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1.1 Dcnurimcrs - the molecular tumbleweeds 
Figure 1.1: A tumblewco::\ compared with a fifth gen<:ratiflOJ. F'r<'ch(>t rlendrim..,.. 
A ueudrim<Jr i. a mO<lndilll',,,,,,,,I, p"rfl'Ctly hyperbralld""l, fractal-like IIlIlC!O!l"']eclllc 
that <~nallatc .. frem, a ,""nt,raJ jorol point (aL"" koo'l'n liE an initiator or core group). The 
l~'nn dendri"""r i" df'ri"'f'<! ftom the Creck "dendra" (tree) aIld "me",," (part) and de-
scri",,, graphically the RtTUCt\lre of rl,-.nOrimeTS which """mblc the architedure Df a trt'e. [J 1 
UellmiIllers arc &1".-, ;eferr(>(] to aJJ Cayley tr=. nrhorols, cascade !Il,,!ccuk'S ami :;I;a:rbUM 
polymers. HD"""'''. we prefer the analogy nr II ",01<'('\11,.,. "tumbleweed" due to the den-
drimer's ru,H-like "'runn,"" (Figurt' 1-1.). A drodrimer i~ m.m{' up of ""vera.! de"dNhc 
!L'fVI,'Jf'" or branchc", that oontllin repeat, unib< a.rrangNI in el'''' or more OOllcentriC topo-
logirol lay~r., or intCTruli gt.'.K'ratinns (Figure 1..2)_ Th'-""" tnpolflgicaJ lay",.,. are denolP<l 
in 1",,"1.'r ra",! (Le" gJ to g;;j. The pa,-""I layer of topojOl(ic.1 Ja.V('r gt is fino lay~r ill (;<) tile 
rnrr fmnt th~ CUlT('nt lay"r (i.e., layer !J;-,) and the child k1yer is one layf'r flU~ fm,u the 












1.1. Dendrimf'I"S - the molecular twnblf'WBf'd~ 2 
ri~1ll'" 1.2: A ""h,..natic diawmll of a I,hird ~E""'nl.I,io,,- {G~I c)"wlrilll<'r. "h",,,inll th,._ cor~. 
topoiugic~.i #W"r8 lOT !"-WIllai geI>f'l"Rlio"'j lakiicd gL g:2. gJ R!,u <eClllill"i, "lid,~ "_1j<iI',~ 
\\e ic)enniy speCloc lay",-s lJj iower <:".~ (1':1 I() 10), r,h~ whole rlenarim,., in upPf'T case (C I 
to G5) while w"~lg"" a:re prefixed WIth a "IV-' (,\(jl-WG5) 
a ,'va""" The ()<l\"nnoAt la),," ~""tRine a lorge "umber of terminal gm"p', which "'" abo 
kuown [lli leave>! or ""rf,tCe ~r()Up" A a'ltd''il,,- rt',dg~ i,"_ 'ingle brRrrch of R dcudrimm and 
doc:; !lot <,o"l;3ill t,oo ".re lV,,,]!.' Thp "iw of a arndrimer is deuD~crl by its gcncmtion, 
or hm<' mnny IOpt>I.'-l';ical J"v~"->! ii, "",,,pri>c'>! 1"- thi s Ih",i". th~ "i.e of a d"",lrim~r is 
,p,wifi",l ill >lPr<" raS<' (i,e .. , Cl to (5) while wool'''' arc prdix<'d With (t ··\P (U< __ WGI 
to WG,·,), Howevrr. th,.,e is 80me illCOIls;stcncy ill literaturc OYI.'· tIll' uamiHg e()!l'"'"'ti(}n, 
in ""me ~R>£' the ,erminal IR}-e7 is i!lduded ",-lw!l refC'rri!lj( to th~ si>:e of a d~ndrim(,.-. 
while uth<'l' iustances the terminal !ayt" is exduded_ For mW-"'I'!e, (t d~,""rimt'r eont,aiHiHg 
OH!Y (t s inglp tmrnin(t1 la)"Pr ilttachod 10 thp core may be refcrral to as g~ncratiCtl =0 
(GO) or ~rHm~.tion """ ((;1), d~l'm"ling on I.he cOHvcntiOll applied, \Ye '""opt the forUK"-
convcJJtio[i, ,,-here th" ~~n''''(t!ion of I he (kr:drilncr rriers l<1 I.he uumber of iIltLnilll IR:",'-'rs_ 
Hero, th~ nllmber of iajw, m,dudee th~ term;""l inlier, which is the outer moet ill,."., of 
thc dendri",,,· _ TIl\' p,~t"''/fj-i''-ai lail~f' i" I,h" 1"'1'("ul l(t,,,-", of the Im-minallay"". An ",lemal 
layer refers to any t,opologi,,,l l(t""r 01 h~r tlJ.e,,, I·"" "m-llliuRl lay~r, Fiw\lly. ilackjo/(Hng 















o (S P 
b~-oto-·,~ 
C;·o ,0) "b 
Figure 1.3: Th~ three dlitin~t ~hemieal units making up a fuclle! dendrimer (D): (A) 
the core. (B) the repeat unil and (C) the terminal group !2] 
refer~ to the terminal grol1P1' folding b""k in towaxd the foca.! point of the d~ndrime:r, 
resulting in \he t:<Jrmiual grouP\' being dlipe:rlled throughout the dendrimer 
There are countle"" varie!ics 01 dendrimCI' availahle (. "" Section 1-2 for a revie," of 
denddm~r synthesli and de.>ign). The moot populax deoorimers include vaxiations of the 
polyamidoamine (PAMAM), !3] poly (aryl et.ller) (Fre..:het 0.- poly(benzyl phenyl ether)-
PBPE). 141 polypropyleneimine [5[ (PPI. POPA)'for DAB) and carhooilane [5[ dendrimers. 
In this thesis, we investigate a series 01 Frechet dendrimers. generations one (Gl) to five 
(G5). F'rCchet dendrimers comprise thr"" distinct chcmicol units: the core molecule, 1,1,1-
tris( 4-hydroxyphenyl)-ethane (Figure 1-3(A)); the main repeat-unit. 3,5-dihydroxYOOnzyl 
alcohol (Figure 1.3(B)): t he terminal functionalit y, b<Jnzyl alcohol (Figure 1-3(C)). Figure 
1.4 illustrates a WG4 Frb:.:hcl dendrili<: wedge and its line""- isomer. [7] 
Fre.,:het <lenddmcrs WeIe ijelected for this work for "",-era] reasOl1/<. Fin<tly. Frk.het 
dendrimers are readily . yntheliifi<Jd, stable and !Ire l1s.".:! in a wide variety of application,. [8] 
Secondl)', due to the reia\ i""ly large aiZIJ of its ret:>eaj; uni\><, tru, eol1ectiv~ ~t:<Jric effectll 
of \ he:;e groups will iJ., appreciable 101 smoller dendrlmer. compared to dendrimeI se:ri"" 
with monomers consisting of single atom chains such as the PPl, carbo.ilane and PA)'1A)'1 











1.1. DCJltlrjmcr~ - tlw m olecular t u mbleweeds 1 
Figure 1.4: The fourth gcnemtion F'rCchet dendritic wedge (WG4) and its line,.,. iwmer. [7] 
perfect dendritic growth is no longer sterically possihle) of Frechet dendrimenl is likely 
to be smaller than th"", of other popular dendritic """:;tem,,. Hen"". "~maller series of 
dendrimers (Gl to G5) are necellsary to 8ener"te relisble trends for dendrimcrs. Thirdly. 
there are a number of experimental reports (Section 1-4 for detail") and ""me vacuum 
computational simulations (Section 1.3) of F'rechet dcndrimCl'S in the literature. Finally. a 
force fidd h,," been developed in oUr laboratory "pecilically to describe Fr6chet dendrime,"", 
to investigate the u'"' of th""e dendrimen. "'" caialytic "uppork [2,10] 
o,mputcr simulatiOllil can offer unique insil\'hts into me structural and dynamical 
propertics of dcndrimers aud provide a mechMism to study 1.he atomistic de1.ails of these 
polymers in a m"nner anal"tou" to "powerful microscope. While oomputcr simulations 
of dendrimer" have btlen couducted in "llCuum, only a few studi"" have been report-ed 
for explicitly solvated "Y'<tems. No studi"" have been reported in literature of a ""rie" 
of dcndrimers simulated m t.he oonde,..., phase with an explidt solveut on a t.imescale of 
To plsee dendrimers in conteJ<t, in the following section " ... present a rwiew of method-
ologk:s employed in dendrimcr design and "ynthe""" and practical applicatiOllil where 
dendrimers havc been employed. In SeetiOllil 1.3 and 1.4. we review tbtl theoretical and 













"a.,"' ...... ~ the attention of researchers since .-I ;.,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,.-1 over 
25 years ago. The intense in dendrimers has been " .... "",,,,,,,rI 
areas where 





one of two main 
the industrial sector of the PV1r.'I'<lt"\'l't11T1 
... "" .... , .... ". purposes, 
to 
uses for dendrimers is a of 
rlh"''I''D'prlt and ""'C"""'I'D','nt <In'n'l'lU'''' 
111"'t'l'<>Ic,,," in the schematic .. ~ •• 'V~,.'" route was 
the 
dendritic 
<In'n'l'',At"'h used to the all the 
For a number of Hlf""'T.Tl 
ers ,.,,,,<> .... 0'<>.,.. route is the n ... ,,,,f,,, ..... ,,,,... COIILm,erc:lai 
of the dendrimer is functionalized 
of groups increases 
inc:oIIlpl'ete ruIlctllonam~at:!on or 
to ensure that each 
so too does the 1-1''"'''''''''''''' 
increase eX1DOlIerltULHV 
of 
at when the n""r1n:h",'1"" becomes COI[U!€lsttla the dendrimer can contain 
an appnlciiablle number of structural is the added ofremov-
as are very e;Ull1,UijJ, to the mt;enaea n'l'('\,111('1: [16] 
carbo silane and PPI dellctr'im,er are most ,"VJ'UAJUVJ'UJ 
In the Opr;IOS11~e 
is grown from what will be the .... ""r'nh"" .. ' in 
towards groups are C01LlPJlea to each branch of a branch 
monomer to form a These may either be added to 
core, or to the branch monomer to a second 
The process is rtrCIt:H,1~t:U until the desired size ""<>rlO'",, 
the are with the core group to 
process also involves activation and .... v ... v .... 1'> 
"''''''''''1'.1",+-", dendrimer. This 
of dendrimer. A OH.,ll'llUC:U 
the "n,r""''I'D',,,,nt UU""'U,'''' $I:I">1">'I'"",,,h is shown in 1.6. 












.,.,..nori,,, ..... with h",1t"".,,,," the ""',rt",,,T. and 
the reactants and any 
this process makes it 
vuu,"",,;;, is substantial. the 
even to a 
to 
monomer unit. 
",,....rlT'.rr .. '.,, are 
structural variations into the 
'"'v.,,,,., ..... '" structural variations 
this 
route ,,",U,'UlJ< .. "'U UULLvU"V U .. ".LW".V is 
the to the core increases O;:;AI .... v.,.o;:;!,'''u ... ,y due 
to steric inhibition. [16] most common 
are and variations 
are I'nl'l'<.,...t, dendrimers that are ,",vnu .. o;:;! \Jl same 
scale as the dendrimers n.",vl"I'<>rI 
""'.11::;".1""' routes that do not two V'U"'''v'''' 
and .L'.,,,,,,,,U'" An example 
with a 
and 
to the nature 
"'",,,1<,,,,'" a method to 
benzene core. 
a [2 + 2 + 2] 
benzene core. 




YlllGUe1lC routes is that this 
the "",,,,rIV><LTl of this -r,r"'--'" 
is nascent core makes the reaction more ",U"..,'I.U" 
"nPl'j,hr uses or to 
""'t'T."'''''''"P or nr,r.n,p"T,V were lV"U"""U derivitisation the n<>",r.h".l'V of the 
With advances in the 
tramstorm~Lti(ms to tailor delldI'lmers to structural characteristics 
the dendrimer become for 
nULLv","_ chemist. In .. ,.."p .. a, 
core. A LI.".'''''''V'U"l",,"U 
among many others. When the core is the 
group, such as a m{)tB.UOlpolrnyn 
such as ..,4'-',",,,,0.,,,,,, cores. 
the the interior and the 
recoverable 
and mimics 
ttEmtlO!l, it can either be an active 
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1.3. Theoretical ,tudi'J& 10 
Figa"C 1 8; Cyclot-irnc,.ilation of wcdg:o-funnbllafu.cd alkfllll" devi_l by H""ht ct a), to 
pro.hc.d Fr6chet-like jendr_mer wirh a fnlly fi.n.t.i"nalJSC~: bcJ=ne core. 117] 
from tho! dcndrimcI, 0 ' "cored", I<l enhancc it, pro?Cl'ties b dmg delivery, rooognition 
systeIl' and e~taly>L,_ [12J Eoc""",, tll",. are ~.v l iC! withil: the dcndrimer, the intern&! 
geneutbus can &Iso be funct_onaliood, iZ]i The wlllLtage of f nct,,:mal,zing the interior 01 
the de"drimer i. I"'-t t:>e "", .. dor of the denU!:''''''r m"y furL" protedive layer i;ol"ting 
the cae or interior :rOIl tho ,urr01lI1din~ re>'l:tiJr IT_edoum. '-lrn as for cocyg"" .""-,itiv,, 
c .. taly,t" in 'Nater solllb!e de:>drilll'lnl w"ere tb~ aterior is ::';drophHic "",d 1m. intedor 
iJ; hyd;ol'hobic. 1191 In :ucdknal "pp!ica;.i""., thi, h:rdrophil - <exterior .. nd hydrophobk 
jnteri"o r:an help deli",r,. and a<isorotion of hydlJ~hobic dr1.B5- i19] 
1.3 Theon t.ical st.l1dio:; 
Since l;", <J'nLhes;, of Ih' li .. ,t ,,"nWimer was reponed '" Iitcml;ure, the fracral structllIe 
of de",~i=l's has I .. ,"in.l.ted tlloore ie,d (tlCmj'I'<. The pio"'~ :ing Ihoorel i"al ,lucy ",,,-, 
perforITit'<1 by de ('",nues ~nd fuol'W't, [9: They .mplo·:ro a rno:lified ,..,rsion of the ..,If-
coosi&t«:Lt fidd (SCF) rn"'.hod cO in""'tigft:.e the 1i:n_Iir:g condi '::Il:s beyood which perfect 
dendritic irow,h. WEIll [0 I }Uger 1'O~<iU • . A though d, Gen= ,,::.j Herve! showed tbJ.r the 
limit to ~kc, fra~tlll >;rQOllth """ ~ (~nd.i("1 o( th~ '1''''''''' !engllL between the trirunc,wnal 
mOnO!ll€t. o( the dcndrim,r, the density profile indie .. tiug" gk bot! minimum at the (cnl,'e 
of the Uo:nuimer drew Ih' mo.st ~tt.er.:ion_ Thi. d"'lCity profile becrune ",uown "" "h]llow 
eu<e' 00 "dense shcU" an,1 was a result of tho a.'«Il111pl;on th'll each .ucces.,iv~ lllJ'<'l" of 
mol"""e", of t,ue dendrinIer oo:upicd " ,,,,nccnjri" ~h"IL TL~ p=ible app&"I;""" of 
d. ndrim(rs "" delivery ~grn.ts W_lCfC &maliC! gUCi!t m~l""uJ ", "Il: .l""ted ",-ithin """viI .. ,,, of 
the dendcim.,,- or " .. n:..,Je.: 111,.,. ,('affold on -.-hich funJct;.)"al gr::up.i! su~h "" oomoge:lOm 
catalyst". were attached . sparked ",me oxeitJ,meHI. How""er, .. ,<lIllie-level fo,."" field .l.lD 
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Figure J.~. The effed of Ih~ ""It. COTlc~nt.ralinn nlL Ihe cmLforma(.ion of dcndrimc,"" as 
docum~Tlt",1 be. Welch "nd "\\lllhllkIlTllaL [45[ (A) ;;nollow core" or "den"" ,hell"" mod.,l 
and (1)) -dcmc core" mDdcl 
dendrimcr "imulations. Of porticub,ly int~rC';t to thi' thC';iI; iI; thc effect of sol;,~nl quali,y 
OTl lh~ dynamics and structurc of the dcndrimcr. including radii of l'ydra,im' and gYT&l.i(Jn. 
radial de1<'it.y pHJfile,; location ()lll,~ le"nin"l !(HJUlw. alld the Jlexibilily "1L(1 diffll,inn '.If 
dcwlrimcrs. [·17-00[ 1'I,~"" "imuhtimL" offered fUTth~T 'uppmt for thc dCTl",,-oorc model 
will, ,he terminal groupo di".,ibutccl thrnug'hout lhc volume of the polymer. l'hi<; is even 
t.he ca"" iTl IHL i",plid( "W,,><i w lwnf' eI:viwnment. Varying the quality did rw, h~ve ihe 
dramatic chang'c in COTlformll.t.ioTl '" Wi<' ol",~n·ftl b~- Welch "lLd (")_wnrk~," (FiguT~ 1.UI 
rmtead, thc mn"imum in t.he d~T,"it.y pTofile "' 'hiilftl tnward t.he peripher~- iTl " "imi]'" 
manTler t.o ti,at "~p()j'l"d by Mll1'& lind G,·e,t. Howcv~r, in all ,h~~ eaoe" th~ soh"'llt, i" 
,r""-,,,d implicitly. cxccpt for Karat"""", et n1. who explicitly rcprCl<Cntcd the ,olvent '" 
DC';pilc Ihe promising' re'lllt., from mOlHllner·l~vd ,imul"liOl<' "lLd ti,~ir "In..,., mHe_ 
latiolL wilh experi TlleTltal'·"'ll l .. ,. [57]thel'" L, " """d t() en"U1'~ Ihal th",e m'Kl~b du in 
fact. rcal"'tic<llly rep,,,,e,,1 Ih~ at()m ic del",iL, ()f ,he dendri","!'. fl.""em ",1vl<llC'" in c()m-
putcr CCdlllOlogy, Cl<pec;all~- th~ d~v~lopmeTlI "f COTllm,>{lit.y.()!f __ t.h,,""I,elf Beuwlllf dll,ler,_ 
for all the major t~-pe; of d~Tldrime", ilLc.llding PA ~I A ~·I [5~ C,,], PPI oW, 613- MI cii ... b(),i-











1.3. Theoretical studies 14 
The first atomistic simulatiun" of nechet dendri",ers w,",e reported by Smith and 
Goeman. [27,73] They inve8tigat<xl the effect of the flexibility of the repeat unit, Or the 
conformational flexibility of the dendtimer. on the overall size and shape of the dendrimer 
Smith et al. "howed that the more rigid the repeat units were, the more the distribution 
uf t he terminal groups w"",, shifted to the periphery of the dendrimer They also showed 
that the interim of the dendriluer exhibits solid-like behaviour, ",hile the terminal layer 
exhibit8 more liquid-like behaviour. MOIOOYer, th~ author:! illu"trated that the requisit" 
number ofhyp<lrbranches would bring the telminal groups in to the Core. !73] Shortlyafwr 
Smith ~ al. '. o<iginal pap."., [27] Hugh.., et al. reported an extensive investigation of MD 
simulation:! of a ... ties of urganic and organumetallic-terminated FN;chel dendrimert< (GI 
tD G5) in vacuum. [10] Theit aim was to in""stigate whether dendrim", .. were suitabkl 
catalytic 8upports. Hughes et al. showed from the time evolution of the radiu8 of gyration 
in "..cuum, the dend,jlll<lrt< fold rapidly (in the oroor of tetlll of piCOfj<JC()ndo) and lemain 
OOIltract.,d for the duration uf the .imul~tiun. Using Tadial di"tribuhun profil"". the au-
thors showed that all the dendrimen; adupW .. "den"" core" conformation. In addition. 
they sug.,,,,,,1;ed b..ckfulding wM equally prevalent in the organic and organochromium doo-
drimers in the smallL .. gen",ation" (GJ to G3), while in the laTgel' gen~ro.tions (G4 and 
G5) the terminal groups of the orgatl<XhTomium t.erminal group" do not p<lnetral" lD the 
core as readily as the organic terminal gruup", The author;s concluded that despite the 
compad nature of the dendri"""",, the terminal gToup" were readily acce5l1ibie to ad as 
catalysts in a chemical reaction. Ortiz and c<>-workers essentially Tepeated the 8imulal ions 
conducted by Hughes (GI to G4), using the PCCF furce field_ Thi" force field allow~ for 
electron delocali.zation in aromatic ring!<. [77-79] They oI,..,rved simil ar ,-adial di"tTibu\i()l1 
profil ... to HUghe8 et ai., although the average tadii of gyratiu" calculated by Orti. et al_ 
wete slightly larger than thooe teportoo by Hughes et .. I. Otti" et aL also t"Purt.,d signifi-
cant back folding, especially in the larger generations_ Frum donor/acceptor d",tahCe8 and 
Fi.ir.<ter energy.1Tausfer rates calculated "" a function uf d""dri,uer gen,",ation, Orti. and 
c<>-worker. deu,o"strated. among other points, that the wrappmg of peripheral groups to 
the co<e of the dendrimer was comparatively tare_ 
Initial at<)mi8tic "imulations of dendrimets either did not include solwmt effect.. at all 
(balled un the findings of "'urat and Gre.t), [2.61,63,76] ur i"cluded extra intramolre_ 
ular non-honded repulsl"" fmce field parameter.. [27,29,69,73] Mure ",cently, atomi"tic 











1.4. Experimental studies of d"I1{lril11"I'~ _______ 15 
Lennard-Jones particles to simu~a"", a eel., o()lve,JH" [70] through >'Cl:vent J1lOlecuie" com-
prising pSClloo-atomo, IG8] to all atom ""plici" ""lYell! modd" i", :udin~ SI'C and TlI'.1I' 
water modek :52,72,7:;] The musl det"n"j sllldy o[ upJieiLly ool.,,,ted dendrimets to fhL" 
w,,,, recently rej}<Jrlcd by Maiti et al. 15~1 This lllye>;l.g"UOIl cUIllpri",d two ]}fIrt" "setie; 
"f '>l(mte C"rlo ,imlll"ticm" of l'AMAI>'l dendl'imer., :il '" Gil in ""C"elm, followed by ~ 
"econd ""rie" "f '''[onk C"rl" , imulatinns of I'AMA}l den(h'im~r G4 t() G6 in explicil ""_ 
1",-, Tn t he forTtL~r ,Iudy, the amhors modelled the comple \.e, mllge uf 'PA !>.,IAM dendrimers 
up tn the limiting I':encrati"n Gil [close to 30n ()On ate' LL.,) In the lat"" ,"udy, }'1aiti eL al 
invesligated nOt only the elk"t uJ' an expliciL )l,uod ,.) '''''It (waler) on the, cOIlrOnnaL i<Jn nf 
Ih_ dendl'imero, but "Iso Ihe eJ[",,,, nl I'll They ,ll() • ..-",l thai Ihe pr"""nce, nl w"ter :~"d, 
'" Hignilic",m Hwelling in Ihe dendrimer and th"t Ihi, _welling oould al'" t., aU""t",,1 hy Ihe 
pH nf the ,niuti(m Ftlrther, t,hey reporled sil':nific:"" bacHoldin~ of th terminal groups 
inlo Ihe interior of the dendrimer. However, .>laiti alld eo-woI'k"I'S ~iH" noted the inleriur 
of the dendrimer was rclativdy open, wi,h c"vi"ie., bv"ihhle for hOHtir)l, ~lw,'1 molcculc~ 
as ,",,~ycnt penetrated ;nto the body of Ihe dendrime .. , "I "II plio. 
Despite the gwwing num)"'l' nl ""rnl)lH,"',i",~d ",adi"" of dendrimero. there ha., ye\ 
w be " oludy uf MD (OJ' '>le) oompllkl' ,imllli!."i" lH of a .,eri"" nf ""l'lic;r,ly 'olv"ted 
dendrimen on the order of ",veral n"nwcconds. In addilion, the folding of dendrilller. 
hIM nul been Ihoroughly investil':ated, III Ihe Jullo-dng "",Lim" a brid r"vi"w of Ihe 
expetimemal .",mE"" or the of dendrimel's i'm<he" e,TTl jjl:~':"·.' Ihe n~ed f"r nan=ond '>lll 
SiTTllll"blllS "r ~X1'licilly ""Iva''''',l <l~l1(,Il'iTTlen. 
1.4 Experimental studies of dendrimers 
Snon aH.,." Ihe 1':oneel'ing theol'el:eal WOl'k b)' de Gen11e,s "I "I r",,,,,,,,,,,,, et a: "l1d 
Naylor et al.. the, debate uver the otructure of dendrimers bcl':an lu atLracl, Lhe "I,,,,,mi(m 
uf e,xpel'imenl,,1 chemisto. Howewr, it quickl)' became app"rent Lha" "hel'~ we~'~ "h;" 
e..xpetimemal difficultieo 10 overcom~. The ""condar), "nd wHilU,), .,trucktal Ch"t!!.C\.e~':H',ic,; 
of dell(h'imel's pl'Oved (Efficu~1 to l'esulve as Ihe size alld fmctal na',lll" nl dendl'iTtLers 
limiLed Ihe, ,uce"",,, 01 methtXlo ouch "S X-ra)' cl'yslalogl'aph), (dendrimel'H are difliclli<, Ln 
(o<)Halb;e). and NMll (dell<h-:met> :ue, ,tOllall)' m",]. IIp of ide,nl:eal r"1'~aL uniL" whid] 
makes ;dentifying opccific areas of the dendrimer prohlematic), Thererore, othe,r me,lhods 
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kcimiqu,," "nd "tomic force microscopy along with viscooimetlic and other 'heological 
studi,,,. Here w" tr~"t the expeljmental p"pe'" in two sections, thrne pertainin~' to th~ 
ov,,,,,li ,b'uctur~ of th~ dcndrime, (dense oore vs. dense "hell) and th""e pertaining to the 
uniqtl~ hydrodynmnic properties of d€noiriIn€rs (Ball Bearin!( dr~ct). 
Dense core versus dense shell 
The difficulti", associat€d with crystallising dendrimer" hav~ ",~ant th"t only a few first 
generation dendrim€IS have had their c,ystal "Imclures resolYed [80-M] while some higher 
generation wedgoos have also been crystallized (_ Figure 1.10 fell an example of a dcn-
dI';mer (ay"tal structure). [~O] Th_ X_I'ay struct'''''' ,howed multiple intemetiOlll< between 
the diff~rent ~nd Ip:OtlP' of ,he d~ndri""'r, .uggcsting a dense core "'rangem~lJt. [~1] Thi, 
is not ""prising "" a dend'im",' i, (Xlmpo:;ec! of 50% of terminal group<;. In addition, in the 
c,y,t"l environment there aue no ",IYent "",J.",ules with which the dendrimer can interact. 
Howev"" th~ structural, chemical and phy,ical properties of dendrimers in solution 
are of most int.,rest, oonsideling the fact ,hat the majority of the cmrent and fur....,.,..b\e 
applications of dendrimers are in solution. Advanced multidimensional NMR techniqu,,", 
.uch """ total correl"tion "pectnlHCOpy (TOCSY) and nude"" Ov~rhau"er enhane<oment 
spectroscopy (NOESY) NMR, have hOO great 'UC(;ess in macromolecular systems such 
at< proteins. However, th= techniqutOs have only been sparin!(ly applied t<> dcndlim",',. 
[85-87J Despite promising I""ults showing the clear conformational cha.n.gell in respo,-,"" to 
oolven, type and the identification <>f 8pedfie nOe interaction" between ,he PPJ dendrim~r 
and it:; gu"", molecu le, these t,.,chnique" r<lquir~ hi~h_end N"'ffi fadities, such"" a 750 
MH, "peetrometer. Thu8 the h",dware requirement!< make th""'" exper;m~n\l< currently 
exotic I,,,ther than commonplace. 
Therefore, altemative methods have been employed to reoolve the "tmeture of den_ 
dr;',,",s. The"" include small-angle neutmn- and X-ray scalt.eling (SANS and SAXS te-
spectively) on dendrimers in ",IUti<.lll. 18,57] Bauer et al. were the first to employ the,"" 
ledmiquell on oolvat-ed dencirimers Iss] which were expanded later by, amongot olheI", 
PI"""'- et a!., [89] Scherrenberg et a!. ;20], Ramzi €I al., [90, 91J P6tochke et a!. 192-941 and 
nall"uf ~t al. [57,95] The accumulat-ed ""attering data heavily favour" the "den"'-COle" 
modeL It W,," recently d"';med that tlte debate ave, dendrimer "tructme h"" be.,n r~_ 
.oh...:! "nd the "den",,-cole" model k< tlte correc, model for denddmert<. [57] H"',~,,·~r, as 
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(A) 
•... . ..• 
(S). . . '1' 
Figure 1 1U: Onc 01 the Ic", ,,,",""tal "tructuros available for dcndrimcro Tltis ,,,·ys/.ai 
structure i, of a first generation N-t-BOC-glycine-functionaJi2oo dCII,hi",,,, ,.."",lv,,1 by 
E,,,mall et al. [21] (A) Sid~ alJ(1 (E) 1.01' ,·i~".,.I!.' dH'ool.cd by E""man ct"1 
solvent, with computer simulation" of dcndrimcrs in vacuum (i.~ .. a pOOl' solv~nll and in 
t.hH light of Ihe "ollfiieting e\'id"'lC<' I'n'8~"11",1 hm'e we onggK;1 Iha, flu'!.hcr inw"till"tion 
i, "till ,..,,!nired. 
Ho",e'-cr, not ,,11 rnc",um::! dat." rcA~"Cl< t·he "dcn'" cOTe" model. Topp ct a!. showed in 
"SANS inn""tillati()(, of ",IVl<t.ed PAMAM a,,,l PPl delldrimC1·". th"t. t.hc t<".",in"lilroups 
W"'H ''''ll''~"lt.mt",l ll~l<.r tI'H ollrfl<"H oi' t.h~ de,,,him~r. [OO-9R] Fllna.vaml< M al. rcpoTtoo 
[01' f'A.\fAM de,,,lrim~~·. in wat~r that. a Il<y ..... l model with wat",· l'.mHtrat.ioll lIa,,, t.hc 
be,t. fit with SA:'IS data. (99] They rHI)()I'!."d I(. small~~' ""I\mHnt. d~ll8it.y at. t.he 'llrfa,,,, 
of IhH d~ndrim~r alt.]lOugh thc segment chai", were ~"tendHd n. ... "'ll,ly, R,.,Hnfeidt. lind 
,,>-workers in_ligated the 'patial dimenoions of fully aromatic dcnd"im~rs whid, wer~ 
in<:al'ablc of ba<Holdillg 1""'I<".e of litH <:aml'let.e i<bt;en"e of Hnible rHl'cat llllit.s. [26] 'rhe 
authon< ",ndnd ... llhat. the ril\id d.mdrirner shuelme "all be"1 b~ ,b."ribed 1>Y Ih~ den",-
shell model. Howe,.,,,. tiKT "J"" concludcd thl<!. thi" W'" only pO""iblc for dendTimers that 
were mode up of rigid re]}C"t unil, 'Uld p",lublcd thM Acxible dClldTilncr>< would exhihil 
d~n,.,.core struc lure •. 
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two. 
V"'l1U'U"';~ULl<; the nanosecond simulations is a I,;U':Io!lt'U~:~ 
in 
to 
is an area 
poor and 
j", ... tnv'v is 
as time series ITVIrSl1:'lnn and moments 
to 
some at1;enlJ)1~s 
is to an 
lUlll,;~JlVU COlrIlIlClOlrlly eIILJ)l~[)YE~ to structure 
VJ:u".,UO,'v'""" drawn two C1lIlnenlSlOnal 
are to 
~v .. ,.u:U,l<; and U11.LVlI.J.l:U,l<; 
O ... ,'U. ... ;"'~ .• v'""" in "'''I ...... ,''u: •. y 
delldJ~lm.ers is to "",,"WL'" 
is to examine the 
in COIlnpall'1 
1 
:h",.,.,r.., .. 2 contains a 




de:nd:rinl& in vacuum. 
aim 
a 
M()l(3(~UlilU lVJ."''';Ua.Ul'-,., and J.YJ.\""'.';Ul,tu 
a rI ... , ...... iint'inn 
in 



















nn, ... 1-j,,,,,,,, and Voronoi 
and u ..... UAJ.u .. ".".\.J ... 
an 
structure. The ""\.,UlI'y"AC" 
on the var-
environments were "'UllVl.J,YC:U vacuum, 




vV'.n£AU'''''''' to inaccuracies in 
and 
differ~Eln(:e between in 
..... ii."h.~t: den-
vacuum 
where "'.,..,. ... 11.,..-;",1"", The "'Vll-''''''a. 
"£J~,,,UJ',, "'.lIU.'UG."" on any 











tion h"~ ... t:j",.~,, is presented. 
intrinsic 
in water are COltnpanlO 
V ... ..,.IJ'~.,A 7 contains COI(lCIUSltODIS 
terms 
an 
un~t:,I1LlI::U in cOltnt)arison 



















are ex1;reltne.lv uUU\JU.U' 
structure is ,:",,'C\JlUa."l a hmilt"'rI U.uU.1U<:;J. conn".'''.' structures a.V~ • .ua.ULC 
...... t11 .. '.-1 UUJll"":U. success belc:al18e 
can is true even if m()!e(~u!:!I.I ........... ., .. " .. , 
insigh·ts into 
to a D01wel'tul mi4~r0l9cope. any COIl(lPl.lltationai 
the rI .. ·"rI·,. .... , .... 






any SlIlo.PJlln(~atlor.ls made are lUenljll[y any un(ierlyin 
In this cOlnputiEl.tlll)nlM u.,.C"'.lV ....... are er.r.Lpl~l)yE!d. In 











the energy "<JL""U''''~'U',l'' 
"""'T .. ,,,,, is a IUIlctllon 
motions and energy 
mod-
is as nanosecond 




and ~.L .• .o.JLL.Lv.un 
a discW!lsioln on 
with " .... 'L ... J ... ~.;;;. "" .. ., .... "'.~ ... , .. o 
is r .. fio>,.,r .. rI to 
so 
motions 


















,u.C"UU~''''lUCL11 is eXl0resse:d as a ruIlctllon momentum 
....... l"~J ..... energy the 
atom res'pec:tl 
to the P01;enlGlW N atomic POiBitllons. 
to 
not have a 
true 
n~:rl",U·I .. ", are re]lresellltE:d a trULnCatE:d 
series ex][)aJlSic:.m. re-
.r1 ... rcf'i .... n ",U,.AU'."''''M .. '''. The more accurate 
nl.llrne,r-OlrQ4er exp.!!.llISlOll .t're<1icl~or-( . ..,'rr"' .... 11:<"· Ule{;JllOClIS are 
thermostats. 
In is a variation 
In ........ " ........... the 
"'J.,!;''''U'''u" bec:aUl~e it 
time is too 











A consequence is a 
"U'"<A' "~',UU are 
was 
are numerous IIlt::UlIJUti 
J:J.ilI.1UJln~}l.uitlo11 in -":IL~~"~" 
the .. ""1-,:"",, 
atoms are COlrlstralnelQ, 
to ensure 
''''''UF.U to ensure that 
the current 
energy term 
",,,,,nt.li,, the most 
the 
convergence 
<AG',IU!,'" in the 
the ...... ,.,.n. ........ 
this is cOlnputlELtiIDnl:I.UlI O:::A}JO:::Ul:lI! 
to 
is not OWLU,",!O:::llu 
of several hundred 
alternative UU~UJ:UU 
is 
or the mi'crc.se4~0[ld relaxation times 
is a 
as the active site in an 
FOlrtulnately, in most cases a 
is not A 
an average POt6IUUU 
atoms are u"'~..,., ........ ,"" 
is the case when 
In 
is a function of 
QUAV .. '''' .n"o:>I't.r,rI<","'nnl" or 
is no re~l.:rrliUljl,'eIlneIlt 
constants paraIne'ter'ize:d 
rI"" .... rihina OOlloe;o interactions 0p.1~Wf!p.n atoms in 
the pol;eUl&lIU tunctl()ns, "T~' .. r.'''· the "V"~'".r in 
law to 



























we "' .... J'IJ.~'.r 
n = 1,2,3,4,6 
+ 
UVI'U':"" interactions for 
constants "''''1'l'np,r-tl1"",I'I1' 
"''''''Y''<:; cosine series VAjJ<W""";U, 
values ..... I1,,"' ... ti,,"'llv 






<:;Aj"U:;"".,,,U, CWA.:wvI5v • ..., to 
at 
are 




&".&."" .... U6 ternlS are the non-ll011aElO interactions. 
















msteaa rjO!n"PRI~Tlt a vv",,,,,,,~,v,, 
not =""' ... ,""'. if 
",.. .... cu,"' ..... "" .,. .. ,.1""'10,,,," in l:IUJlIUl,"'~JLUU 
the .... "',."", .... " ...... , 
is to atoms 
to as an or 























smaller time include ditlticuJty with acc:url:Ltelty r~epresE~ntiing hy(lrol~en 
OOlldlng, the loss of and QU,adr'upole moments which can the accuracy of 
interactions with groups, of sterk and associated with the 
hy(irol~en atoms and loss of hy(1rol~en co()rdjina:tes, used in with 
various 8.fliMvtic,M IIletllodls, irlcluLdirlg neutron dlltra.cti.on stuldieiS. 
There are a nUllllb~er of water models that are ex1~en.sively used in COI1nplJlter sinlUli~i()ns 
aqueous most PO])Ull!l.r IIlodlels include 
force field of Berendsen et al. and the TIP l tram;ferablle inter-
molecular FF of TIP4P 
JOl:gelnBClln'S TIP3P model was for this thesis be(~aUiSe 
ori~~na~ted from a that was spE~iti.ca11y pia.ra.:mel~enzed and 
extensive:ly tested the TIP3P water model adE~quately rE~I1)dUlces 
most eX]perimlentaJ measurements under the opera~tiJJLg conditions of the simulations in 
thesis. the results in pure water 
this was achieved over es1iimlatiing the water-dimer mt~efl:LCtioI11S, tltler,eDy 
upset~tiJJlg the balance the solvent-solute and solute-solute inter-
actions. are more SOI)hiJ~ti(:atl:!d water m()deis """''''.'''''~'<J, as 
of has shown an with data over an 
extensive and pressure range. The model is a 3-atom or 
..1-SI.1ieu model that the and oxygen atoms and 
extra or sites are to shift the cen-
on the oxygen atom. the TIP3P model in is a rell:Lti"li'ely 
extra colnputl:Ltil)mll overheads the IOUlr-Sil1ie and five-site 1II(J'de.1s 
were DeJron.d our COllllput,aU,onlill resources at time. 
non-t)orldeKi interactions is square 
atoms in the svsteI1n. This is cOlnput~Ltl(>na,l1y eXJ>enslv,e. .I:1loweve~r, it is not necessary to 
cal,culate the interactions be:twE~n every atoms in the as Van der Waals 
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33 
the fiJ!:ure. tho soiid rod particle eonts the vmnary simulat,ion cell t<) tilt> left. ("'TOW) iillLl 
its image re-<:nters on the li)(ilt. The cird~ indicates the c)ooe"t image particles used 
W elllculatoo the non-bondf'd inwractions with the solid rod particle l;y applying the 
minimum lmage conven~ion !IIld a eu{.--o/f iess than haif tOO length of the periodic ""U, 
method of choice, "" II is the moot "correct' way to ",-,e~rately inelude aU effl'"Ct.1i of, he lon)(-
ran,(e forees IIlW too S1mularions, [12~1 Alternative tochniqUCOl include the reaction ficld 
(Jr.?] and the cd) multi]Xlle [V">8 1601 methoos. In ,his thesis, all ,he molocuiar system.,; 
were of neutnl c.harge, hence long-range methods such as tho:.lD were not implemented due 
to thcir suoot311tial computational experneR_ HoweYf'r, in Chapt<'T 1, we briefly inYf'stigatcd 
the cffoct of Ewald SuuulIIl.t,ions on the outcome of ,he "imularion. 
2.2.3 Periodic Boundary Conditions 
III ool""'od dendrimer simulations one is mootly interested in the properties of the den-
rlrimer in bulk solution, lnteractiOll8 with the colltainer "'alhl must l;e relnoV{'rI ~Ufie 
thi" will rl'Suh in the system being oominatcd by surface arwfllGts. In e><l(lllCC, boundary 
cOllditil"'" rlefine what happe"" to an aWm or moloculc when it reaches the boundli<Y of 
the simulation cell, 
The method of periodic ooundary oollditions is !!. ooUlmon way to rlefine c~lJ boundaries. 
The algorit.hm is relatively Simple and we ~hall consirl"" the case of a cubie "imula, iOll cell; 















bOllded interactions are \Ja..!.\JUUIoLt::U 
In 
every 




"".n,rn:nrn to in 
a 
to as electrostiati:c .... ~".""'J~ .. ".J.O 
as 
are cases. 
are a limited nuw[)er 
an .. w .... "",., two most 
and truncated U\J,.a.,uvuJ. its 
own aQV8J[l1i~Lge8j is 
I'n,nrli,ti..".,..« remove i:lUJ.li:lol.;O::; 
introduce pelrioldic:ity into 
are COIWIilea 
extra constraint tions 
ina it is not ""v,o,,,,,...,.,, 




pelrioldic oO'unc:taIV conditions 
are coltlSildel:ed to llvIS .. ~; .. JJ"" clDmoa:red to sYl~te:ma.tlc errors. 
In OOCllllil()n to and UlelJUQIQ 
to consider is ., ... u.,,,,,,,,~.v .. environment. 














to a NULXVlfe!JL-Jj,oU;ZnUU1Ln DDirOBl.Ch is it 
ensures an even AU.1C~,L\,; energy in the I\lV~ltp,lrn 
",pnll,ponr'v at .,""',<l,,!,U'b'U is an "'nnn' .. ~ to 
occur if this process is ... Pl'fnl'm,>ri 
too are necessary 
may a 




an iso!thermal-ilSO t>arllC 
may create an 
in turn 
"' ..... "''',1.., increase 
raise 
,,,,,,n.u,", to the pressure 
...... .,,,,.,, energy 
....... 6',u .... .1 "',"-'.""".'" pressure reservoir. 
The ,,,,,n...,, .. to 
constant is 
"'1~3"'~UUl,,,,is~~em~lWll) 
maintain a uail~l"'''' hp1tw~>pn .. T,~·r .. : ... , pressure 
I\lV~lt,plm varies in 
pressure reservoir 
P, E and T are the nwnbl~r of pressure, vU""IJ,". 











latter is set at 
that 
process 
is a tnlll'''.nn 
This method utilises 
H ... r.n.',,, P'",,,,'"r. now the notion a "n;"tr,n" 
reservoir with which 
Dnl" ...... manner to the way that the 
OJuu ... "" to the constant YVLUn,,<:; 
nn'~t"A"n,. is .. v ... -~.""'J"UJ,U"'J''''''''L. the VY'''U'''' 
space. This is 
which 
result is that a constant-
are 
the ''''''''''T''''" 
allows one to /1.,.I:"'1'1111TI.,. Dlsc:roElCo'pic """'}"""';n,"" 
a 
it is necessary to ensure 
nn'vnro"' .. ·.... R1/RtlF!m has to 
is the the "''''''<>'11'1 
a RV~IT.""m undI3rg.oln.g 
"''''''''''''' .... ""u time average, t, 
p is 
nrr,np,.tv A 














For even a very atoms it is ImpOSSl 
of cO!ml!~jEl.lil(mS of SV~lteln are ex:I;relne,Ly ~"""~"J situation 
two atoms are SU1)erimpol~ed OOJLU 1-'UlJ'5 a 
is 
q= 
/3= disfav'oUlred areas of 
space to eIll!le1lnb,Le averages is ex1treme:l} it is not 
ess:emil81 to every LlVC'"AUL''' clonl:oI'lna,tio'n 
It is Sli8,tlStlCliUl} whether sw::hc,ien,tly sam-
as 
space is SUltllCleIlt to a con-
are "'''''''1':,1.1 ,ut::~u ... uo for COIlto:I'ln,atilonl'l.l SI'l.m]PllIlg 
deterministic nature of 
U""vUlJUICO eSl!!enltil3i.lly U.A<W~JI,", ~A,U\J'Ul'i." nlO!lecturu interactions u"" ........ ...,,'" "'la,~.\J' .. times 
of .",,"',,,,,, .. ,,,,., and coordinates are r .. , .... 'V"""V 
~onte is 
if space into u,,'''''v ...... ~'''' 
it is very 
time average may not rel)reSellt c~omlpl~ete OalUI.IULIJ"'. it is 
terms of average n ... "n.~ .. f:; .... 
minimum. It is , ..... ""1'0, .. 1' • .,,,1' to aware 
'A' as tha.t for a n .... • ... I1' ... t.·r should not be confused with 











or atomic relaxation 
energy 
To o"'.n ....... 
energy and 
is to start "' .. "..,.-: .... 
over 
jnt,PO'1"At'inn meth()ds - no Bl;UiCfl,WSl;lC were 
energy, is one 
pressure and 
energy re.l!~OIlS 
\.;l",,"u,:aq;Ul/S areas in 
energy cannot 
defined in terms a time average over 
is ..,""v"', ... " 
as energy H;~;lU,U"" 
energy reJl:IOIIB and 
not an accurate true 
... " .... "'" as: 
A= 
k is ~"'''AGL','' constant and T is 
namic ,nf:,p""',,,1:1ln ... 







energy is ."n~n.v 
is via f:1'''~rn~nrtv_ 
rel:I.Ctant-t.roduct mutation 












2,3. St'ltistk .. l M",hanic~ uf DCllurimer Simuia"",t"'o'n"" _________ 3""9 
-~ + 
"LI ==-:'==-
reaction coordin"te TCaction coordinate 
W\,.), r,h~l'e Tffimtmg poumtialls completdy lim ami aii poi[!t~ ph>lOO "J}(";e lta.v~ 8.11 ",Jua.i 
prooability uf i)Ciug sillnphi 
au eu~rgy ciiff~IT~lt~ iJ(J<; woo, riO<) IWO m.fiT"" and do uor clffiCriOO the complet'" free C'Ilergy 
JXith"lIlY 
A more complete ullde,..r""din~ of t.he free en~IK\'- 01 the "}'\;tC'lll requires the c"kula" 
ii,x, of the J)O)I"",tial of ""'''[! l'orc~ (P!.lF) aiung the moctiu" o)(.rdilla.f":--{") '( "fuTiun>J.W,I', 
PilIP's are diffitult \.0 w.k"la.le. III principle, 0"" couirl rllIl au f'J[c~vtionally lo"g ,imu-
ia.I"",. hIlt thi" docs no<; ,,'umantee tbi all re~iou~ of p~'Ile "J"""" would I", acl"IUat,,),I' 
sampied. Gertcraily; eu~r)(Y bani"'" grealer than 2kT woulrl not he crossed and the full 
euerl()' ~urf>J.Ce would I", iummplet",ly expiore:!. 
Oue "ppro3Ch for cakulatilll( PIIJFs i" u",brella AAmpli"g. fust developed by Patcy, 
Va.ll""" flrlrl Torric. [162, 15~] Hcre, ill" S<Ilnpli"g proha.bility of a simula.tio n ie morlilioo hy 
applyi[!g " weightiug fad')r 10 Ih~ ""~"gy "I' al'f'a, with high pro bio bility, Th~ high C'IlL'1"gy 
regi"", tllflr ,\\'Dllld bf' undf'Isalllp!Nl hy standard Duit,mit'''' '\.>-">J.mic:< bf<'"m~ more l,igldy 
"""'pioo. The rlifficnlty is that for effi~ic"t :lampl,")!; OM "l\erloJ J)\~'Jr h()wlOO)(e ()[ the 
natu'e of I.hf' weighting fu"criu". 'fhis impli"" t:tat il! unler to cak"I>J.(.e Ihe J)O'J, eo,\ial of 
me8.l1 foc"", fx," muet a~t""lly Mow this potmti~l' 
!.le-.rei [164] and P>J.ine a~d &l>eraga [1tl!i1 df'vcioped all itcrative prot~dUl'c W"':\ tu 
rcfi"e ()]' the ir';tia.l PJ\iJ}' fun~tion. Startiug wi~h fl. completely ullbi"""d w~ighti[!g fUllt-
lion, a simulati()!l ii' "ill. Th" probability function P(r ) is then calcui»!orl from a ~iIIJple 
hi~\o()!p"mll a." a. lun(1,;'m ()[ ,., The P~.rF, I\'(r) is calculated from, 
IF(,·) ~ -kTltll'(r ) (2.lil) 
where k i~ ihe Buh.n,>J.[!~ 00ll~t""t ""d T is the absoluw r"''''perRtllI"c. The im"","" of 













is an iterative 
weighted sum 
anop-
convergence criterion is 
is 
nnlr.nO'·n to disiCOIt1ti:nu~JUS or .. ,,,1r1.,,,,, "' ....... "15<:;0 um-
extrn.pollal~atonfl>v"~"Q 
Ula,lJ1V'U into un:salnp,leG reJllO[IS 
the 
un:sarnp,lea ~"'''',.v., • ., are set to the maximum 
To ensure a "U,LV .... ' ..... 
areas, to a Q ....... nl....-l average 
rel!~OIlS are set to 
in were av()id,ed. new um-
at twice 
+1 + + 
iteration i. 
UU1,ULt'"'" DoteIltUlJ is """'1""" 
we COIilSidlerE:d the !'Iv~lb>lm "', ...... ,,..,,.."'<>.... once the 













In is a 
lOdllca,tes how or compress a ,..,"UI1[Il .. " in a na:rt.i!l'!lL 












atomic mCloe.lS oDtlun.oo 
is most tre,ommtlv 
even 
case 
are a ,,,,,,,p,:v 
a series 





.... "' .. '"_ measurements 
.. ",,,,un,,,",,, in an l1n;U;llilLl)II::U 
is we can 
atomic motions. 
structures have ", ... """,,rl .... " ....... "' •• "" ... "" 
MD 
rec:onlOO as 











of atomic coordinates. The simulation is ~y L .. """U v written to disk and am:Llvised sel'lar!~te),y 
at a later date. The at which the of mCIlec:ull'l.l' pOSi.tioln are rec:or<1ed is 
a accuracy resources. It is Im:pra~tlcal every 
frame of a simulation to be recordled, as be prohibitive:ly 
esp,eci,E\.Uy in the case of naIlOSE~coIld simulations 
Further to ensure statistical accuracy used in am~lys:is must be indlepEmdent 
from the next frame. the cOInp'uta,tional power and memory recluilred for the 
data sets would make thclrollgh anllLlvsis 
The alternative is to record a of the trajec:tOI'Y fi~anles 
simulations imlpracti(~al. 
the simulation, samLpliIlg 
at a Howe~rer. the smaller the fre(IUelncy of sanlplilng, the grE~at(:!r the 
risk of lprcldulciIlg erroneous anfLlys:is due to disre~:arlding the detail of simulation. 
lSiIILple anaklys~BS can be pelrtOl~mE~d on a tra.jec:tolY file to check that the simulation 
ool1nm1encing with eXIleru;ive detailEld is valid or that it has a desired 
In previ011s cDlapter we adclres:sed the theclret,ical asplects 
delldrimcer S,{stE~ms in a coxnpl11ta.tional environment. This ChfLptcer d'BSClribce8 
anallvtical me1thocds al)pli(~d in this we descrit)e m:ethods 
a molecul.ar sjl'steJn. These includle the radius of gyr.aticln and 
moments of inertia to de!>criibe the size and a delndlrimlerj radial and distri-
fiulCtioIlS to the distrU)ution atoms about a central 
the solvent ac(~es:sible slJl'f.ace to illustrate the dendrimer are most 
VOlronoi wnal,rsis to ge-
ometric arr'an,gelnellt the pure sol'ven.t. This is fOUOWEd a the me:th()ds 
These includle cc:>rr'elation functions used to deter-
mine relillXllLticln mean SQlllarEd dilsplace:mellt of a to classil':y 
wbletbleI the motion is restric:ted (SQnQ·,llkcel or umresiiricted 1ll0IUlCHU{eJ: difl[us:ion 
dent and intrinsic measurements of a de:ndlrinler to describe its overall tralJls:polrt 
prC)pertiElS in the various solvents. pOlssit)le, we 
NMR measurements of our calculate:d NMR prclpelrties, such as difj[usion coe:flicients and 













A time series "",r'Tnrv to deterIIline 
a has rel:l.lZ!tlU a 
",u,,,,u~.t# in mean over an exte!1Lde,d .... ", ... ,,,1"1 
mean, is as the mean 
a set N atoms each mass mi from tile centre mass, r com : 
= 
Thus is a i:)HJLAUJ'''''b''UU time series, 
For ex~~ml~Je. small ScatteI:mg in 
to 
lis 
is a IWICtlOn 
Einstein 
is DOiu,zmawn 
eXl)resised as a lUnctlclU 
Tis 
q is l:I.,;tLl:'LI~rulg vector 
viscosimetric meas'.ll'ements or 
and 17 is 














3.2. Molecular Structur e ~ ______________ ~4~5 
"-~ 
I, .. 
The df!l:>ltte over the .trufture of dendrimers centres RrOllnd the density distribution 
within the dClldrinK"l, the locatiOll of the tcnninaJ poops IIlld w!>ethpr the dendrimer i. 
folded (or coutracrod1 or unfolded (extellded). However nO fonna! df'fillition h"" hew 
given to ddill<l "dlen the de1lUrimer i" ~r,ontr8.Cted" or "m::wnded". W~ use the radius of 
!\:"ratlon (H, ) !1.5" quick method to qUllIltitatively idelltify when the dendrimer is folded 
rr ullfolded. In thi. the,;i" we dclllle the denrlrimcr to be complctdy folded or contracted 
when it>; conformation (or R~ ) i" .imil3.r to max of too avcral!C cquilibrinm coo.formation 
of the deudrimer in the vacuum Molecular Dvnarnics Silmll3.tio<H Th(' d(,lldrhner i" AAkI 
tu be completely llufolded when the deudriIoc"l ha:; an R, equal to the encrKY minimized 
conformatiun of the dendrimCl in vacuum. The """uum simulation is used &< the baois 
of thi" definition as each conformatiou is OIlly dependellt on dendrimer force field and is 
indepelldent uf oolycnt cffocts. 
'~_2 . 2 r-,Ioments of Inertia 
The principal lUOllWUt., of inertill for a dendrimc:r are cloroly related to R • . These ~aIl he 
u.oo to analyre tl'" di"tributioll of a macromolecule's IIlI\SS along It, principal lUeS with 
rffipect to it>; centre of IlUIB, (Fil\ure 3_ I). COllcnl3.tio<l of moment~ of inertia is employcd 
ill " wide ra.n~ of applications in IIlElITomoleculllr rOllfonn"tional aualy"l., 1171) including 
d"'lrlrim,,,,". 124,21,111) 
Th~ IIl0Illll1lt" of inertia for a. molocule can be calrulated from a iiimulatiou ill the 
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calculatod about the c~ntr~ uf mass "'"""", Y",m. Zoom of Ih" polymer (Equaliun (3.4) L This 
leu",r i, ,nlll"l("qnelltly I"""formed 10 align with it< pdllcijJ"l "Xe" hy diagonalizing i wilh 
ils eig"nvecIOls, X. ,md the inve,",e therrof ( E(Juatiun (3.5)). In Ihe resulting diagun~l 
matrix. D. the non-zero di~gona.llennH »re H", prir.cipal mom~nls uf illerti". where we 
define 1" ::; 18 ::; le. 
(
Lk mk(ul + z~) - (11';"" + Z~o",: L, m. 
1= - Lk mkXUlk + x",ml/rom Lk m. 
- I\ mk~"zk + XromZ""" Lk m, 
Lk mdz~ + xr) - (z;,..., + ,~~~"') Lk "lk 
L, "l,x,l/, + x""",y"",,, Lk "'k 
-Ll"'kqzk+",,,,,,Z,ornLkmk ) 
- LJ; m"1lFk - JI",~,Zoom L. mk 
" '" (' 2,~ Lo""',,C"k + Yk) - "'",,," + y".,,) L..k ml 
(3,4) 
U-X'IX (3,5) 
Th~ r~tios uf lhe jJrincip~l mumenls, le/IA and IA/lu. ;ndi""t" the "'ph.,,-i,,ity "nd 
acylindicily of a dendrilller, 181 
3.2.3 R a dial Di:;trihutiow; 
The R 9 ~nd Ihe momenls uf ineltia tlu nol jJruyide iW.y 't,mc(nntl infoimatiun I" .. " IIlo1""nle 
"t,her t,h~n il, ,i"~ ""ntl oyer~ll ,hape, Often one is b\~rebted in Ihe j,,-,,; I;on of side eh~im; 
in ~he case of dendrimers. ~he po.jUom of Ihe wedge. The radial di.,posil ion of mOllOmedc 
grou,,", ",ithin " dendrime .. can h" d"":,-ih,,,l hy "d'~lill~' th~ ,t»nd,.,.d mdial distri~ution 
function (RDF) dennilim! III ~"neT",llhe mdial ,liHtTihut,ion fnnelioll, ,q(r) i." ,tnnd,.,.d 
method fOT ,m"ly,ing the loc~l ,t,mct,lll" of ~ ,.)1>..,Il( ~I~l i, IYlJic»ny .lefined ,1."' 
v ( , ~" g(r)=N2 LL~(r 
, d' 
(3,G) 
g(r) I'elat'" the prob~bilily of filldin~' a pair' ()f ~(on" i!.L di,t,ll.nee,- "P"I't ,,11(1 i" Ilor_ 
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'j .. , 
".~. c;ch~H1al ic di"!7am of the radinl distribution functif>U. y{,.) for a delH.iriTlll'r 
a~ a particular r ""luf'. The \>firtidf' df'nAiry ;, "W!.lu~ted wilhin a thin .pherical shell of 
mrli,," ,. centred on the pOint of imer~1<L 
srun" demil;v J\ nt, OIlly do ... q( r) prO\~d" h,,;ght imo the structu", nf a liquiu (~fl<11"'<HJ l;v 
['('fermd to '" pair di:<tribu[,jfl<l fUlldioIl~ r>r PDF") hm it also can be us .... d t() r.~.lculate 
the enscmbl" average for any 8[.n>ctur~1 pair, til< example Ih" distrihution of the an'l 
rini1J5 of t.lw denrlrim"". III arlrlitioo. radial distribw,lOllS ("m8[,iT.-ute all iIll.ry;ral J"I'"t of 
potentio.! of Inl'"ll IOrr ... cakulation" (Section 2.:l.n. Hence, radi"lI;v a"f'ra~f'<l df'11~it.,- dir;-
l<ihutions, H.DFs. ,u-e ~rguablv [,hf' Ino:JT.- CO!mnOn method used t() OOscribe the ,,'trur.l.·ure 
of dendrimer •. RDh are not nilly l!W<l to cm.l'ac.tBriOC' 1.)-,(> density distributions within 
dcndrimern and 10 ic!elltif~' r,*",n~ of low cnngctllion suitable for hosting ~U€81. ",olocub, 
they are "bo '-"'Cd to ideIll.ify I hf' localinn nf the t('rminal i9'()UPS. t.heir ui,tributioll within 
UJC pclYlll€r and "ul:"'Xl1J()llt.I~- [,he df'll,T"" ot' lmddolding, q( r) can al"" be c""'\>fired with 
f'XIX'rilll€mallY-Uetl'CIllined ""lue:J TlO SAXS and SlL'IS mcaslll'{'lllmt" a ,'illiel.y of lX,ir 
di.>.ribLHioll functi(),,". -i"cl"din~ the r-"11I."'l)-ol'"""" pIObabi.lil~· dil;trihut-io". 9!'~\ r), "HU 
"",-eral orientat\Olli\l probahility di"trihutiolls mll 1..., calculmoo from a Fourier-inver""" 
ofth" ~In""nre facror. 
Tlw radial deIl~;ty distributiOil funct-inn fo< ~. soIul'e Inol...,ule differ~ .ligiItly from that. 
of thl' sol"",,1 in th"t the uj~trihutiOll ot' the mon()mcrs of the ul'ndrim~"- ""'-' ~ll with rt'8'o-"-'("[' 
to the focal p<4nt Of OOl"f' of tlw rlClldriUlCI. If (Ille assumes that the core is ~[, the )\oonlf'trir. 
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similar manner 10 Ihat used {Ot g(,.) of L,h~ ,01 vell(, '"""'Ill, i" this ca8~ t·he h>uri~t im'er,ion 
If th~ di4ributjon i" not. normalised by the ,'olllllle; of each ,helL th~n the t",lial 
di",rihlll.im, i, of I.he ]><)I'"I"tio" or the numkr of al"m, wiL,hill e""h ,hell l'his is rerened 
(" "-, I.he IlllIllh~r dell"iL,y funct.ion (l\DF), N(,.), To avoid cOllr",io" ""d t<) hil(hlight the 
diJ[etence in the t",Ii,,1 di,(tihllL,i"n functio", u"ed in the allaly,i, of deTIdrilll~r structure, 
w~ rd~r to the radial density disl.rihll"iou ,~, p(,') "\,jore 8TX'Cifically, the dbl.rih«(i"n of t./'e 
tot"l den,it;r- of" dendrimer is refened to ",< PT()'j "",] an individual \opoloSi",,1 hl"'r'" 
de",iL,y di,,(rihu(ion '" (J1( r) _ Furt-h~rmore, l'(r) I> the ullIllber d"""ity nonnalis<cxI by I.he 
I."hl nUlllber of ,,1.0111" in the ]}<Jpul"tion, i.~" a percellL ... g~ of (he tot"l ]}<Jpulatioll, The 
inL.ep;r!<<ion of I. hi, ""n'e r~pre>-cnt' th~ radial aceumulaliou of ,,1.<>JIm '" we prol(r"'" to lhe 
p"ripher)' of be d""drimer, 
3.2.4 Spatial Distributions 
A di,,,dv:cnb.ge of cadi!<1 dell"il.y di,(ributio", i. th" t th",- d<) not vrovide" dear i"dic!<L,ion 
of e"",,tl}- ",here ea"h of th~ ,"\Cious ch~mic"ll(roupb of the molecule I> 1<.,,,I..,d. FH",h..-, 
we m"kH thH ,,",UllljJ(im, th"t the core of the moloxule i, located at the geomel.ti" cHnL,re 
or the dcndrimer and it will be showll L,haL, thl> is nol. 0<1",,,0" UIH ,,',,", In order to 
b~tter uudem lM.d the structure of delldtimet>, " three e!illlell,ion,,1 pmbabi lity di,tribution 
['llleL,i()u e!e,igned [or studying wh-"t ed j~,ly,,,cdl!<J'ide, [172] WI<> 1ll0,lifiHCi 8TX'Cifically for 
dendrimet,_ 
In thi, met.hoe! ""dl fr""'~ or "n 1fD "cajecwry i, tt.w.,h("d ,me! wl "I",1 to "Jip;n th~ 
core atoms about a common orient-at;<)n, Th~ d~n';ty of selected a(Olm, ill dli, ,,,,,e L,he 
carbon atoms of the phenyl ring', ore .um<oed in " 3D hisl~ram (Figure 3 .. 1), lhiug dIe 
rollowinl( 3D Gau;;sian distribution , 
(")'" . .'/(r)=;;: exp (-"r~) (37) 
the .rnsity of the "tom, "re di,tribut.ed over neip;hbourinl( bin, ,uch that 9O'T, of 
th~ binned dcmity for "n atom i, within it" n\ll .rr \\,,.,\18 radiu,_ This is d~t~rmined 
by appropriate sdection of the constant" for e'1.Ch "10m, The resull "nt histogram is 
"ubsC'qu~ntlj-' norm"li,~'(l wilh r~'JX'C1 t-o the bulk demity of the ]}<Jly<oer, The adv!<ntage 
of this method over Ihe <oethod , mentioned thus fax ;, t hat tadially a"et«gee! erw," ar~ 












FiglU'G :i.:I: Schematic di"IITRIll of ~ioc pro<'p<lurr: uoo'; w ,.u.icuUu...~ "'" ",,,,icily "-ycr,,g~d 
aistributioll of the bycl'!! wrn",pvnWlIlI: W dill'"rent 11:'""'''''';'''''' of a rlenrlrimcr during MD 
~im\lllj.ti[)ll'!, The polymer;" pl(tC • .I within a I'!.-,!(ui«t t,hrf'("-riimensionaJ grid and the particle 
rl,,,,a:;ty caku.lalcd fur each cell withi" the )(rid, allowi!!!'," for a wnt{lllrOO representation of 
t·h" ill,,,,,- ,\<>usiry o:wer the aimulation. The oontolll'll are r"I1ucre<! usjr~ Il .... [)1><"'OOU"~~ 
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I' 
Fig"u' :1.4: Cntp]"'wo through tt", SJ>V of th~ j"wljltai a,)(j ror" laY~N of a (]",,,jrimer. 
Th<.· key mpl''''''''!lt" I.ll<> pmh"hiliry dialIibmions: from bulk probability or great"" (rod) t" 
'1'1"0 probability(bke). 
P"Cf'jJt that in this c""" the deI1sity d;~tribut,")!l of I.h" ool-·""t '" Tlormali_1 by ite bulk 
density_ f17,.1 
While the o"crall :5tl'octur" of a d"ndrimf'O' is immooial<,ly clear. represrnting a ,10 
m"r.hod ito 20 mah·" th" pcrreption of riqJth "cry diffitult, For f'XlIIll],jO. in Fi)(utf' 3.3, in 
thp SDF r"prescoJation of the df'ndrilIlHr, th~ 'J1lI"t,ica.l di"l~ar"m"Tlt of t~f l<'Imina! gnHlI'" 
r~lat-ive tD l-h~ cor" is not dear. Th .. r~"","lt il; Ihat a ~TOUj) apI>"tlring din:'~lj:, abow the 
co,... could h" plthcr "[,,w angstrom" from I.he tore or tw"nl.y tD I hitty a"g"tlt)ma fwm th" 
C("". Furtocrmore. the inu7nall'C'ltures of I.h" SOF"..,." hidd""J hy tlw 0...-"",11 "t.rudure 
of thp ,ifonciriml'l". Thcrcfure. SO Fs are b",l. V;~'I'-'L'" in relation with tutpl».n" through th ... 
",-,,,trp 01 the SDF (Figure :J.l) or to "how the SOV of "",,'h h.mr on aTI i",]ividlla] b.<I..is 
(Fig\u'" ;U.j, 
The best opl.i(}!] pm ....... lt-O h" a comh;,"'tion of the compl..w r.t't of SOF s fur a rifmdrimcr 
togethcT wil.il a :;<lriffl of ""tplaTI"" t~J'()llgh th" SOFs. To aimplify this rfpresenlaliO"- "nd 
bu:au"" the location of I.h" I"rmh.al ?)"r>ujI" is of primary inter",;t" only the t~rminallaycr 
anri the core (for (){i('IlIOlhm PIl11}oo<"l) a.m COTISid('J'"d in the cHI.planes. Any region wh .. l'P 
thp probability il; ~'rl'atcr th"" that. of bulk d""aity i. ""1>I'''*,lt",1 in r",1 whil" lowel' 
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",,,1"'\1"'" are CO:mIJUOltlly '''''''''''';'''0 to structure 
of a pure ",nl" ... ,t- " ... ,V" ... can structure a 
ISwrrouuuulg an atom that is closer to any other a.tom in 
it is a means 
Ut:~'\jJ.'UUl';!<, its co()rdina~tl0In its nearest atomic eUVlrOnmEmt. It is a 
UU'1U'"'''''' " ... ,' ..... "..... U"'J,uU;!<,UJ';!<, to 
In 
is a measure 
in terms of its aslPhElllC:ity 'f'J, 
llT10Ulrldllng structure is: 
area of 




nv is the llUllUJCL of vertices pe.ni:lklllllug to are the 
vectors j + 1 vertex vertex fel!lpectlvel 


















are COIID€ICtEld in 
as UUJLUiO,iVU co~~11i.cl€!nts, CIJIoH,1I1UUW. 
a 
.... ,.,n.n.",.t-" at dif[er~~nt times in 
11:::11IUl~~U~1W. measurements. 
an autO(~Orrelatllon AU','''.''''''''', a 
sanlplE!d at time T, is 
= 
_ .... _w,._ .. is more cOInnlOnLl} ", ... "",.,uu"", average 
= 














is not UCJlll1ot::U 
average to zero, 
time series to zero ....... ,,0."','" 
exlPoIlentiaJ with the .... ""~"',.l>, 
as ""'1',""''''' motion may 
FouriertrBLnsfoI~ml"ion. 






two time series in is time series 




as a monomer 
to increases over a very 
constant at time series. 
group is to 
unit continues to 
are not is in 
centre mass 
A deIldrim~~r's ,""U1Y"'''''' t:UI:llWl:lt:l:H 














time series pro,fileiS. 
dt 
the eqlllilib,riulill dilttwilon coellficilents can cal.cuJlatled, which in turn can 
to ex)er:imEmtIUly derived 
simlpliJ5ed to the Einstein rel:a.ti4Cln, 
For very 
D= 
time the ur·eeIl-.t\.UOIO relation is 
where D is related to the of the mean sqlllarEld dilsplacemelilt a1utocorrell:l.ticm 
function of the centre of mass the diffusing mC)iec}ul'e. 
For a sin:lul~l.ticm cc)ntaining N sohrent mo!lecules, the statistical accuracy the 
diffUsi(m cc)effilCieltlt is grel:l.tly imp'roVl3d "'«W"'Ul.a.~lUI:. the average, over N mo.lecules, 
eru;uring that their pOl~iti4Clns have not any periodic bc)un.dw"y t::JJt;:\;I.I!I. 
In caJ.cullatiing a dYltlalnicaJ proP,ertiY. it is imIIlOy·tlUlt. to ensure that the sa.Inp.le time 
is suJ:hcliently for the Er~~odic a.I;sulnpt;ion to hold (Sectio,n This is especi:lfJly 
true in the case of the diflfusiion of a moJ.ecuJle. The ca.lc:ulaltion I!IUU'U1U 
over a very (t.vni(~A.llv at 0.5 to remove any non-Brownian 
motion. Ill1lStrat;ed in 3.7 are two POElSible a solute mCllec:ulcB. 
would sublstantht.lly, sugges1~ing that 
one must 
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'" (o, (C) 
Figure :3.7' The ijjjI"'tt,"~cP of a ""lficiP111Iy lm:g AAJuple reriod for th~ dilt1l"ion ~"kLlla­
lion. (A) giv,," the impwH'on of a .-cry "hm ra~ of <lift'u"iOD while (fi) Ki""'S t,he opp08ite 
i",pn'",."ion, (C) Sh""", a mmp ac<'ur"t~ represeLt"tlOu of the diffuslon if the simulation is 
taken ')VCr a sufficiently loug peri"'!. 
th~ average vaJU<' for many IIlEJil'cule.o. prderahl;. all the >IOh-cm molecules. 
Th~ diff1lsiou oi rh~ solwut "~thin the &nmiID'lr is al", of imerest. Docs the soh-ellt 
move m'<,\r within the channels of the dentlrimer lIS S1lggt"'t.o.,\ ftom COlmolly ""rfaces of 
cl~l1rlriID'lI" (211 or does the solvent rmmin trap-;><.-d within the dcndrim<)r? One approach 
i" t-(> calculare the dilt""ion ~""ffici~I't of th~ oolwut a"" f"nction of thp distan"" from th~ 
C<lIC, H""."v~r. if Frkh~r ooudrimFI' Me not ""pherically ")'IllIlletrical aud the "",umpt'COl 
is that t,he core is a( the gK>HlCt-ric ce!!tre of thp {",n<lrim~r th~n thi" approoch is pot~ntiaJly 
llawed. Au alt~rnative i, to calculate the spatial distrib'lt]()n of the diffwinn coefficient:) 
by u.:;i)Jg a "K><Iili<.d vPI"ion of thp sp<tlial di9trihutio!, fnnction <li"",,,,-' rAIlin (Section 
3.2.-1). In thill case the histr",,,-a,,, rocnrd" the ,<)lvcnt diffnsiOil cncfficient" al~'ut the ,.,lute 
in"r ... "" of th~ solvent delliity. (1751 
With too adv~nt- of pulsed NMR techuiques aver two decades ago. pulsed field gradient-
"pin edlO (l'FC"SE) t~h"iqu"" hav~ ))e(,ome the lllf'thod of choke for the m~aSUl'~m~nt of 
diff,e"ion c,"""jfici~nts (11.1, 11-11. The diffusiCOl coefficient, lJ, is determined from thp "lo!", 
f>f amplitndp of the FouriPI tran"fmm of" ""ties of a~4uirnd signals, A,;, in th~ gra.-!i~ur 
field with r("<reet to the lipId ~radi~nt "trpngth, G, fl.. mllfn:rated bPlow: (3.1g) 
(3.19) 
He", Ao i" the eciw amplitude wit,hout a magnetic field gradient anel f is a fuuctiOll 
of 1', the gyrom"gnetic ratio of the nuclem. Ll.. ,he gradient puloo intel"V"& and G 
An alwruative method of IIl<"flSUl'mg diff,,";011 cocflicient" is using Diffusion-arderl'd 
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, 
hg"1"~ :1.8: The ani>Uttop'" rotational TPlaxI<tion moors of ~ TIl.oh;cule wtth ~ C .. aXIS of 
eymmctry (lot ""ample, chloroform) 
m that tl>c si~,,,l '1!"(:~Y' c"pon~nt'"lIy occo .. , )jn~ 'he diftusion lwhavlour of indiviElual 
molt'CuJee. However, the DOSY spectm!Il is a two dim.cm<i01' .... MR "pectrum wher~thc on~ 
dimension TPp<"e:.e"nIB thp chemical 'hift a",1 the other revre.,;nb th~ ditfu>km coefficient. 
An ...Jvautage of this techmqu~ OVf'T PFt;.SE KMR is that the :;ample ~an contain a 
mixture of moh·l!b. The chemir~l .hifts of similar moi<!fU I"" which normally overlap in 
means of detcrminiDR if to,· "ampk' It .. , MY impurit"" Irom ;,ocomplete reactklIlS during 
toe "ynthetlc proc=. 
3.4.2 Rotational R elaxation 
Anotlwr method to 'luontiiy th,. aCCllTa,,), of" ,oIVM,t mo<lrl is through" comparison of 
it" c~lculated ,"",!<ieuationAl behavi<~lT with "vail~hl~ =p<"impn\al I<nd Q'" ,1<"". The"" 
Totational Tf'laxation times (7,.,) "rc calculated from intcgratioo of the thne co<relation 
function of an I-rank Lewndre polynomial for the rotatiofi of ~ "",Ivent mo"'Cule about Q 
rderencc vecloc. 
(P, fcoe f/( t)J) 
1"- O(t)dt 
(3.20) 
For ~ symmetric top m'~,'Cule (I< molcC\lI~ with a C". symmetTic axis). such all cillo-
roform. the rotation,.! mohon -.;~th respect to the top axi, '"' anisotropic; the IlliAion 
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rXH vector 
moment: 
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is relnaining vector onto it is 
This process is rellefLte,Cl a ........ ..,.;:;. T 
T is a 
= [1-
The int"'n",'''' V1SICUI:lUiY, is most common .... ,.r"',," .. 1-,. ...... ", ... t .. ri 
in IH .... "'·!:1n· .. to in ......... ,,' ..... ·U'IJA 
to increase 
.n.,",,",U1UU.'~ to the IUPAC """A'''''!!'. convention is referred to as the reduced VJ.iIIIOO","Y. 











inversion recovery sequence. 
a an interval T where the nucleus 
is Iolliowed a rotates M 
into the is then 8C(lwlred 
to detemline intensities for various T. vector rep,rooent,ati()U of M 
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is error prone espe-
A more sot)hil~tic:atEld 
rI .. ..,rI .. i..,,, ... ·., is in terms 
and Fixmann relations ..... 'n ..... ti""'lv the dendrimer is described in 
terms 




viscosities is not well understood. 
















of se~~·ell1"s within the n",:nn·r,n1",r distortions 
on its environment is not COlllsi,dm:ed in this un,,,,,,,,. 
average to overestimation 
In 
is that the atomic 
uncertainties 
we a O"E)U~';Y 
to rt"" ....... ·j h,,,,, 
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vacuum Q~'~~~~ aCl~Ulnulat.e increase 
a 
"Ulm.lA ... !!> errors, nnn .. ,,, sieleicted convergence criteria 
range interactions espe-
non-conservation 
cOlnp,eting forces at 
OUJIU"' .... OUU'"IC interactions cOlnpet-
eUIi-sonne interactions. 
it is essiemilal 












a continuum solvent 
are a number 
OUJL1UJ.i:&Ll:uno. In 
is to .. "' .. ' .. ""~"'n 
in a vacuum "'''JL'Ul'''''~lLU''' 
a In~[;"tl~[)n;iIJ. CIJeIlIlClen"t 
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in vacuum or in continuum 
lrernen.ts are sigJni1icaIl.tly 
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mc~ae.lS are in routine use 
to 
a common means 
In 
interaction term can 





ri""·nt1,.in"",,,,· .. in solution. 
u"' ........... ., ... ., in an 
environment. OV.UUj",; in a range of 
solvent environments are .. tlllr1i.>rI 
an ""IJ'11'''' poor 
environment to compare eXJLStl,ng 
work .. ., .. ,,·, .. ·t.,t1 in literature. can be COlrlSildel:ed to be an OCAlI1U;alj1 poor solvent 
emrirC)nnlenct. on 















insoluble in water 
as to re]Jlresent linear anl:l.lo!~ue of Frechet deJldriml~rs, is extrenlely 
water is a poor solvent for l<'rE~I~t dlenclriIlner:s, 
our water sinlUii!t.til)ns be<:aUlge 
our deIldrimE~r force was del:iw:d was spleciJliclJl.lly pa:raIJneteri:~ed for 
TIP3P Chapter 2 a disc~USflion of various water mc,dels a'lIalILabie). 
The selection of a solvent suitable the sinlUh~tioln of 
Sys,tenrlS is on several criteria: 
I, The ml:~crlomole,culle must be re~l.dijlv soluble in 
2. It is pn~fel:able if the solvellt is measurements. 
3. A molecular meiCh~l.lli(~ a ... " ........ be able to the 
4. solvent be of the same tUIlctionl~ 
5, must be available to the soJ,vellt ""V,",'''' 
THF represent solvents as meet the criteria 
Frechet deltldl'imers re~wijlv diS8(,lve in chloroform chiloroi:orDl'S dlmtE!ratl~d iso-
tOlPolneI is the an,alvtical Slolv1ent of for measurements of 
THF is used as a solvent medium in the SyIlthlesis viscosimetric measurements 
viscometric measurements it appears that 
two sol'V'ents 
of Frechet delldriml~rs, Howe',er. 
the structure l<'rec::het deIldrime:rs in 
the reason for this is not ,..1""", .. 1" undE~rst;oold. It 
sup,eric)r solvent to chltorofor:m for Frechet deIlldrime:rs 
been suggested that THF is a 
that these dellw'imers remain 
untioldl~d in THF in chlorc)fO):m. Howe"er. this seems unlikelly c()nside:rln,g 
the simula:rity of the chemic:al ph)rsiCial nlrnnlp.l'tilP.R of the chioroitorm 
their soll.llbility p,arame1ters 
of in these two solvents prc)vl(le l'iA,'I"ltv in 
MD simulations 
H'l!;""""'" tllow'eVE!r, it 
is im1PoltaIlt to the characteristics of the chJlorloiorm 
any differen4ces between the pure solvents. signiti,CaIlt ditierenlces in behaviour of 
the pure solvents 
in THF 
account for the difjferE!no~s in the OOll1a,rl01l1' of the delldrimE~r sol-
with MD of suitable 











There have been numerous co:mx;mtationi!l.] s1tudlies of 
the Reference Interaction Site MD I. "',....-. II ,..,,: and 
to 
includ,ed) or of the 
into carbon atom to form a new 
compare with ex]perim1ental results 
use a IOUIl'-IlLtOltn atom 
are numerous emLpilriclU 
all five atoms are 
"'&'JV~'&& is absorbed 
Howe'ver. some of these models not 
and the use of a geclme~trv or 
A de'tafled review 
relaxed flVf'l-si!t.e r4~prese:ntf~ticm 
reliB.Xed all atom model for chloroform 
is deslcrili>ed Section 4.2.2. 
including nnit9ld-ll.tOlIll and all-atom 
appUed the sim]plex opt:imb~ati()n al,gorithm 
Ul,nlJ.'U and Ui:;H .... _l>l",th<> rec:ently 
to refine several pOlPulilU' THF models 
so that more ,,In, .... I,, rE~prOdlucE~d e:"pElriIJnerltal our inv'estigs,tion we 
coIJtsidterE~d the best of the full atom and atom model,s. The ad1van,ta~:e of a UnllteCl-
atom model in this case was which would result 
in a sul)stanliial reduction in the number of intraJno,lecuillLl' bond stretch and 
caJ,cul,ati(lllS and int,ernrlol'ecuLlar interactions resultiing a signifi:caJlt in COInplllta,tional 
In use a united atom in of eXJ>1ic:itly modelled hyclroJ!en 
atoms does not signiticantly cJt1aIlge the ove:rWl or dyna:mic~s the mollecule. We 
atom 
to THF as it gave the closest overall match with eXl)er'imEmtl!U 
the atom and is in detail in 4.2.3. 
The majority of deIJLdrimer COII1Put,er simulations 
been peJrfOl~mEld atomistic sim-
force fields have been utilized in 
the atomistic SiIIlull~tiQlns, including V£L.rU[\,J.VJL1V.l., 
and The mBLjO!:ity of these force fields were emtpll)YE~d "as is" and 
were not spl~cijticBLlly modified to ensure accurate rel)reseIltation of the dendrimer. We 
use a in our for accurate rep-











been " .............. "" .... several iterations of rI .. ,,, .. I,uun,,,.,t. and and has been used. 
an ext4msi've 
or 
oaICK-I010111g may occur in a 
attention on 
oD1DOIreC.1 to an 
source 
..... """!!,'" was necessary is 
are ,-,VJ.llU'''<:;U 




we are ,-,v'"''''''''"''' 
with 
..... "' .......... ,..'" was SeJ.ecl~ as 
to 
UGlll"' .... lUC .... U'wu'-'c ... interaction ~t.1""1'I1ri.tl~ 
1'IV4"IVI1111:1" belllZElne in our """,!:",'""", 
the interaction .,,. .... n ..... in are 
























interaction strenl~hls, it is IJV,,,,,,,"',,, 
diElcusseK."l in more , ........ • ... "'m 4.4. 
"''',lU.''''' •. VU environment can 
a rI"' ........ ';nt·;nn 
'h"'r",~.tt~·r we QlSCUI!18 




















as telnpl3ratur'e, ensemble 
saIrlplillg meth4ods, int~egrl!!.ticm time range interactions 
and per'lodic b40UDldwry c4Jncliti4ons among V .... .,AO. 
In section we imres1tigl!!.te two solvents used in this 
sol'ven'ts were essent;ialJly 
identi1cal, the details 
foillowing section: 
and anEuvtical mElth()ds emp1o:yed are des:criloed in 
The VJ.,&n.J[l.J.VUVJ. program was used all simll11atiions. (Jblorot(Jlrm was simlula~ted in 
a cubic box 65.34 A cOlltailniIlg 2112 chioro,tor:m mlolecul,es posi1tiOlled in a cubic 
lattice dellSitiY 1.489 was minimized to reduce any untav'OwrabllE interactions. 
THF was simLUla~ted in a 46.1 A cubic box 729 mOlleclules at 293.15 K ldensi1~y 
to K 5 K increments every ps 
velocities and eqtlililorated at this telnp,era.twre the remainder 200 ps. 
was collected over For 
simulatiion, the Lea.pfnJg integrator a time 
and pelrioldic bOlun(1ar'Y conditions invloked. covalent bonds be1twElen hy(iroJl!';en 
and carbon in were restralned the ......... n. ......... algorithln. 
interactions were truncated a switcillin,g ftmc:ti(Jln alPplied on a neutral group basis 
betweEm 10.00 and 12.00 
SOlveIlt's strl11ctl.lre, in nR.l',tir.IIIR.1' and 
narnics was cOlndlucf,ed over 200 ps 
solvent were calcul,atEld 
simulation. and Voronoi 
coIlnpulter sofl;w8Jre pl:l.C.kl~ges written 
our research group. The diHusi()D c(Jleffi<:ient sohrent was caJ(~wa.ted 
average the mean square displa.celneJlt 11""'-'-"....,. mass 
vent molecules the .t;illSt'ein rell:l.ticln Relaxation 












Uflllolroi'onn is a 
.... .,'.a.ULUI5 its inter- and 
Intere:st in this 
its wide use as an 
moment 




4.1: moments some common 
structure 
neutron and 
Ull,U(l.I.1\.11 .. , since its """.T."''''''' 
1""1',nt:.n,1'Tn has 
rot,atlOn,aJ correlation times .,1Ul.1-''''''' 
differienc:e in the ('nllP1',!'nt lOl(,l'Iltt~'rjTla ...... "' ...... '" 
ll1\'I1'C;\,;U1!lU sym-
"'"'''AA,''' IIIOll~cu.les with 
iso-
He:rtagni[)lU and co-·w()r~ers l'PT\nl"l:Pi1 
tion 
.... , ... ''"'U''15 ... v .. " .... "' .. "'" orienta-













range structure ITITF!I'Itf',(f a nelll'est-ne:illhlbo 
(5.1 




is or steric asa 
this reason, it 
are 
as terms or 
to unnecessary. 
interaction energy was rfl!T'I01"t.fI!l1 
..... ""UH't:UOJI-... ' ........ :;l) interactions. 
that a signilicarlt helterog1enl30tlS environments 
refe.renlce to 
... r"'''''.T:''"on was ap·pn~cila.bJle. 
A summary in 












'0 "01 'If 'l0 '101 'Ilf (SO (SOl "If 
E_[2UI] 0.087 0.300 0.023 0.131 -0.063 0.056 3.20 3.50 2.75 
Kav",", et ... 1. [UI1] 0.0117 0.300 0.023 0.32 -0.14 0.10 3.20 3.110 2.75 
Ch ..... g at "I. [192] 0.137 0.275 0.020 0.5609 -0.1686 -0.0551 3.41 3.45 2.111 
Gr .. tl .... at .. I. [190] 0.080 0.300 0.420 -0.140 3.800 3.470 
-0.087 
Kov",," at .. I. [191] 1.158 1.100 
Ch .... ' et 0..\. [192] 1.76 1.07 
Gro.tl ... at 0..\. [190] 314.0 1.758 1.100 
0..\. 1.758 
Kov",," et "I. [191] 107.47 111.3 A,R 
Chu, at "I. [192] 107.6 111.2 A.R.P 
Gr"tla et al. [100] 85.0 111.3 U,F 
The 
in terms section 
Terms 
units in terms section 
atom 
are COJlSulerea. 
are not ... ".u.",,,,, ... 
has limitations most refl .. I.ls:tlc 
atom 




to no:n-t)OIlde,a interactions. 












pa:ran:leters were SU])pllemen1;oo 
eters were obtained from ""A<15LILllI<, Inr,nfn,rrn force 
4.2.2. 




























the .n urn"",.,VI "U~~U"';'''J,'~ 
more 
5.45 A is very 
to 
we calculate 
..... , .... , .. ...., a 





neutron Rl'~.t.T:. ... ' ... a 
gecJm'etrlc ('In",'eru"'!: .... ·,,,'!:, ...... of the ....... y., •• ~ 
111lllStr'ateiCl in 4.1 corl:espond 
di11:erE'nc.~ bl>.tw,p.p.n the .... n.mnl1t • .n 
'UlJL~GIUlt: to 
..... .."y""'"'" et 
From a cOlnpiarilron 
a sprlen,CaJ 
are 
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Figure 4,1: Pair correlations functio ns of the m"" chloroform model. Tk non-cl'Oss lerms 
an' r~l'fil.,ellloo ill Vill't (a) while the Cl'08S terms are sho",11 ill pa.l't (LJ. A, the carb",) 
alom in "hloro[orm is a useful vh.l'sical inclico tor of the approxilllat~ centre of mass of the 
rnol",eule, the illiegral o[ gc_dl'J, represented Ly th~ dotted lille ill Loth eMffi. indicate< 
the overage number o[ "hloroform molecule,; thai li~ with their "entre of Ill"''' withill a 











4.2. Solvent Parameterization 
") 





Figure 4.2: Ti", t .... ,J prineipal "'T!l.ll)(ements for a chloroform dimer are the (a) parallel and 
(b) anti-parallel arraugcu"~l'. Too term, paralld and anti"p.&allel refer lo the relal!W' 
alignment ot the dipole Ill{)mcnts of ca.ch molecule. Dipoic moments arc indicated by 
indiratoo by lhe watermark arro,,'J_ 
1') (Flgnre 1.:1). 
The n,;ull>< frnm Our ,paliaily average.-.I dislribulions 01 (:blnrolnrm (Fi!,'Ur" 4.4) ar~ 
'lualita,i",]y similar to Bcrtagnolh's study, However, additional information is evident 
from OUr ""ri"" of SDFs_ in piU"l,icnjar. there are tWO dietinct components of ,he fil"'l' 
solvation shell (Fi!(ure 4.4): a ""lronl!;\Y hOl,,~J" shl'll vi8ibl~ al 50% al~)Ve bulk density 
and a ",*aldy hO\",d" shell visible at T,% ahove bulk density_ 
The '"Strongly bound" region of the liNt ""lvalion ,hell enrap;;ulal", thf' solule cWo-
roform molecule in a staggered conformation, biscctinl> the illJl!:le between toc chlorine 
atoms, i,f'_, al '" _ 6(f, 180" and 240' _ Seyen molec"les form this strongly C<>OI<lina,f'd 
shelL This i, in f'xeellen( agroomf'nl wilh experimental dina 8llgg""'ing the fil"'lt OOivalion 
shell consi"!>; of bf't',"-'Cn 6 and ~ ne,.,-esl nf'ighholln;. [208,213] 
Tlrrre coordinatinl( molf'eul", form a plane al an ac"le angle nf 0 == 54". which lies 
aben", tbe oolute hydrogen at r = 1,991. A further three molecule; form a ,hstortcd plane 
with the solute chlorine atoIIl.'l at r = 5.:17A and an average angle of 0 = 115.5". The 
final coordinating molecule lie>; below the plane of the "",lute chiorille atom" at r = 1.tH A. 
8Jightly offset from t he C: .... rod, at 0 = 17IJ.O', In contrast. above the solute hydrogen 
atom (0 ~ 11") there is fl. notable void in the dell8ity distribution. 11m remalIl,; vacant even 
a, very low prohabilitiffi, where 'he """"ud solvation "hell becomes visible (Figure 1.6), 
The resnlt is a "phe:rira! Mymmf'tricai "'Jlvenl rage above (l.l1d hel"'" thf' ro;is nf symmetry_ 
The ""YlIllIle,IY of the fir"t "",lvation "bell w"",, al,;o ooscl"'-OO by Bertagnolh et al. [l!I7] 











4.2. Solvent Parameterization 
FigW"e 1.3: Coordinate ~y"t~UJ I,,,. ori~Htation of )j~iKbbo\1l"iJ)K oolwnt moh,,,,)l,,, with 
rf",peet to the solut.., chloroform. Tjy, C-H bond (and dipole moment) lies along the «-axi" 
and ou~ of th~ chlori,,.. atOmS lie'! in rhe XZ pia,,... The rro sphe:re represems the ~..,.bon 
atom of the neighbouring dliorofonr, IIloloculf'. ,. r"Pres~n\8 \hoe di"tallc~ bf,~Wf'~~' tlw 
tWo cilIb<>Jj atnDL'. 0 is th~ angl~ formoo t.etwf'<'n the proton aD<! carbon of the rdel"{'lIce 
molecule with the CilIb<,.., atow of tilt- 'If'ighbouriHg mciec,,1f' alld (.j i8 th~ "'jKl~ ootw,""" 
the plan~ £<".,,,,,,1 H - C - C lind th~ XZ plane. i.e .• a ,!ua!l!itative llW1lSure of the riegrre 
w whkh the neighbouring lJlolecule i" in a st"l4;f'n"<! Or !'<:li!Jll",1 j.~,,-,it.ioI, r~jatiVf' to thoe 
r~f~r~~OC<" molf.cule. 
of "-'"Iodatioll. l"stead !l.Il anti-parallel orientation (FiguIlO 4..5a) is more lik~l~·. l\ote that 
this is th~ "tmugfflt dipol".,Upole im ...... ""t.i"". 
Til<' orientation of thoe stnmgl~· bo"nd SOI~~Ht nornee"",,, Ielative W rh,AMlnte hemmes 
inte:rpIetable by including the hydrogen and chlori,'" i"'xl~mriti"" (FiKurt' 4.4b). ,,, tlw 
ca"~ of too tb,."., moIocllI"" forming ,he acut" plaoc with the solute Co. axis, the chlorine 
ioo<I", .. iW 8LJtfares line the intenor of the carbon isodensiti"". with the hydrogen Sllrla.cc~ 
I;,,;ng tlw e",.e-lior. He.n~e t.hese solvent molf!Cul<'S are orientated with their <lipoic moments 
at '''' acute anKle W that of the soIut.., (Figure 1.5b). The orientation of the remn.ining 
follr srrongly bound molecules is less df'..fll". The hydrogen and chlorille isrxlc""iti<-.,. ~uAA""t 
tht-r~ ill ,10 pr"r"'''TJ!jal alignment. Rathe:r, a combination of orientations occun;; the 
CIlthalpically f(t""ur~~l ant;·pamll~1 o";m,tation (FiK\1"~ 4.5a.) proposed by Bmt.agnolli [1~71 
and a ··diagonal orientation" (Figure 4.5b). In this diagonal ilIl"ang~m""t, th~ 8y"""M;ric 
top axis of a neighoollTing chlaroforrn molocnle biwcts the Cl-· C - H angle of the solute 
dllowforHl molerllle. 1dri5i recently showed similar r<'Sults from MO simulations. [:ll~l The 
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Figure 1.1: :;p'''iaily nV!'T~gocl den",t)' .d;rtribm""'J~ fur rltJfl1"ufurm uf ( ~ J ~~rl)O")l.l OO i! 
r<'pt_rn in y<>llCM' and (b J aU "tom 'J""V<" l'1ltit ctll'l!tnc r<'IIl,..,"'nt'~1 III )(TreIl and hydrugen 
in hllle. ~ur the carbulJ b1.J.h ("J hlOC!< spl"'r,,, n'llle",,'''.H1g tl,,· m""im~ wi,hin !,UF 
(i.nrlicar.ing the mon likely pUlih<.m fur a c,.,.hm a.tom) a.rc indlld",1. "Tup' (II ~ (0) 
fCl'I<'">O'nt" a "';ew duwn the "ymm",;ry axe. frOO! the hy<iTog<.'n atom. whiw "botto1ll" 
(0 = 1:>0") i~ the vj.,,,, fwm ~hlr>rine a.toms. The "sUlgger",:,c vi"", e. p<'rp,,,,,<iicubr 10 the 
top axis (O = 00°). h;>'8M,ilLg a. Cl - C - Cl angle ('" = r.o°) ,,·hile ,he -eclipsed" vi",,' is 
directly in line with" ehlurine atum (¢ _ Cl") The I'"u»ahilily Ie""l of em±! irodensity 











4.2, Solvent Paramet"ri;tatioll"-___________________ -"o9 
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Figure 4.3: On'-,!lt"tltnl '" t,\'", clllnrofo<m moiecul".;,(a) repr"""nrs Bertagnolli and co-
""rken; mo& favouralolc anh·pamU~1 Gonfi)(llration whilo (h) reprOSellt;J OUr prnp(l<I(<i 
"di"!(onal ali?;llmpnt' and (c) repr~""'nt" th~ rdati,·c orirnUl.tion~ of a "lic~ through the 
"trongly ooulld first sulvatio" shell including suggeM"d rotational modffi of roolemlffi to 
account for the il!odcn"ity d;"trilolltiun. Dipolc Ull>U!('nt," aro illdicMcd h" indiratcd hy tho 
!IIld the 15° alignlll~nt, up tu 1-1 A. :218] Ju this uciout«tiou tho symmetric top «"is thnmgb 
'h~ <olutp chloriue atoms bi8<'Cts thc n~:ghlouuring chluwfocm'" CI - C - U >mgk- Thj~ 
alib'IlIIKmt SCCUlI< likely =,,,,d(:ring thp augular probability f,metiolls, g( R, e) rpportM by 
Bprtagnolli, [191: where EI rcpr('8('!]t" the augk' iJetv;''C1l two rwighbuuring UlulC('ulo's C~ 
""<'8- It. was shown that the highest prolo"bility '11'118 foulld ",tli 0 loctwecn 61" "lid l2IJo. 
A sugge<ted arrangpment !n,. ad,,,,,,,,, nf ~.hloroform mnklculeq ",pr~senting a "licp 
tllk"n thnmgh th~ "!)uongiy bound" r~gion of th~ fu-<!t oolvatinn shpJ! is iilustrar"d in 
Figur(,4.5(c). Tloi8 Rrrangem""t is " mmhillation of th<:, "di"gnnal alignrnont" (Fignr(' 
4.5{h)) and the " nti_p"milel "d~ntatinn prop(l.5I:, l by nc<t"!(lHllli (Figuro 4.5<;). [1971 
Thp "w~N.:ly honnd" r~gi<ltJ nf the first ""Ivat;;,n !)hell colllprises th1'ff' rblnf<)form 
molocnl"",- 'Illi:oo lie III odip6(ld jK",ition" r"ht"·o t{) the ",,-,Iut<: d,h'iIJ(' atom' at au 
aw:rage dista!l('(' uf ,. 6.:.\J A. Theso:, oolvent molocul08 fucm a pi""" just, loelow til" 
solute mroon at () = 100.3°, The combination of the ",trungty loound" !IIld "weakly 
b''''lId' shf'!ls =ulJl. lor thp broad profiie of rhp lirst solvation "heU of g(;_dr). This is 
in go"d agr<>empn! with ~xp"rilllf'nt.a1 ""-ta, which 8nggesT6 a hody cpn,pred cnhic (Bee) 
arrangern""t nf tbe firflt solvatioll &leU "t 6,24, [21.,] Tlw ''''''".kl,'· hound" timt ""Iw,tioll 











4.2. Solwmt Parameterizai,ioJl 80 
in thio =e thc'><e prom"" arB not as well tiefinoo as tllf' "stnmgiy hound" re!(iolls, l><xa\c,"" 
th~ "wf'-akiy bound" ll'lOle''Ilic8 cxhihit gr~atp;r coordination fn:.oe<\()<J1. 
The flf'('rmrl solvation shell (Fil(u", 4.6) bf.gins to appear at probabilities just l\hnve 
that of bulk. The a',,"'agB po:Ytition of the maxin"' .. at 10.14 A, rl<NOly matchffi that of 
gc_dr) (Figure 4.1). H()wever, th~ """onri solvation shell cipm"ly la<.:h ~ignilicall' ()rder 
",mparp£l to that obscrv«l for the fil'i4 solvation "hdl l\",l no "virlBuc~ of higher oolvatinn 





Figure ,1.6: Chloro!emu's carhon i""'<i"nsity surface l\t 10% alxJVe hulk ,k.n.ity. (a) i' a 
view d,-""n the sYlllIlletric &>::i" from a1;"",." the hydrogell atom while (b) i, viewed pcrpen-
<lieul"': t!l ~hB tnp axis bi8f'<'ting Ollf' of CI- C - CI sugl,,", 
V()rouni aualy"is i" an ariditi()ual analytkal mr.thnd uflP<i to gr"metl'ic~lly chamek-risc 
tllC snlVf'm structure, l17~;' Th~ !lize aud sllape ()f the polyt",dra formed by the central 
mole.;ule'. 1lMl'C:Jt ncil/;tlh()ur8 ",-0 illdicativc of the local intermolecular arran!(elIlC'nt, From 
thi.~ purely !(t'<.)l)X'tricitJ al'pnxwh, scvt-ral pwpCl'tiC<l ()f the Ix)lyheJra "'" available, indud-
inl( the volume (V). area (A), "umhel' of noore>'t "l'ghbour.\ (N), the lo<m numoor density 
and a.."phe:ricity (rl, l\ 'lul\utitativc meooure o[ the di8wrti"n of the shape o[ a polyhPdron 
f,-nm a sphel'e). Altholl)(h tlli. h(l>< ~rJ ('",klllateri for 1)u=ou" "'-'lvent:!. [176] chlo",furm 
is a um.abk pJ<Cf'Jl'i()u. 
The wlul" ('akulated for ()m chloroform model are detailed in Thble 1.2,2 aud in 
Figure 4.7 along with those of water, m<'thanol. argOIl [1761 which are included fur cnm-
parative purpoSC8, The 3imilariti"" ~""'n argon (a rt'f~l'f'1l€'" nnn-associ~ting liquiri) anrl 
cbloroform is striking, Th"", is a distinct Caussian distrihution ()f th~ ,'01\11""" of the 












































~':.i;U"'" L)', P""b"h;!ity rl!O'!trihtttlOn of th~ Voronoi propertIes for chloroform, argon, watcr 
"wI methanol (Al Nearesl n~jghoour, (B) polyhrora vulume and (C) asphC'rlcity param-
00;,,,,;. VI\.l"es tOr d,iomtoTln ",ere ralrula",d h-om emr MD >imutarions while Illgon, water 
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Fi~urp 1 R: (''''nf'''m''tion~ nf THF "",1 th.oic ,."IHti"" "'N'cV'" 'emn "I, initio r"lrlll~_ 
{iOnfi "'ith HF!~ :IlC" 01" BJLYP!6 - JIG··, Trw plaT,"T IIJmimllTI' " .... , obt·"in..:i hy 
O::"'~tTainiu!,: the ring to a planar oonforTIUltion, (f'igurc ~ iu rcference [WI]) 
a ooordim.te ~yBW'" for TJIF. This pTovides II usefnj frame of reference to d""","ihe the 
moleculc's ,tructure. alld the ,..lal,;",· arrallg\:'m"Ul- ami (I{ientation of THF TlJoloculf"l in 
tbe condenood phase. 
Iu C'-''''l'aTirou with r]llorofor",. the amount of experiment al data available for THf' 
is limited, f'Ol CX3lllplc. thc diffusion ('oofficicut. of THF has oniy J.>t.en rt'JX>Tl-e<1 t""ire iu 
literatllrf' j~2\J.l:llJi and sJX'CtrOtlCOpic studk", of THF, including RaIl,"U, infrarl~L l'>'}.IR 
and X-ray and llCUtl"Oll S<'at-tering measurement, [2:n -~J7] are not as exten,ivc as the 
,;quiva.l~ut fitudil'6 un cbklroiorm, Several qll!, j~Ol. 1~2. n:l, 2:1-1. Z:j~, 2:;9] 1\10 [127, 1()1. 
240,211J and Me [1~'J,~1~.U:lJ "tudie, have o.:.,n performed 0" Till, A" a remit, severa.! 
,;jTlJl'le lo:rce nelds e]{lst of tt>c "aIDf> funct ional form as OUT dcndrimer forcc ficld. Th""" 
iuclud~ fully rel""od .mitro-atom and a11-alo,", model", illJl] A ",mmar}, of these f()1"{'e 
field~' l'W-a" ... t~TS ar., lifited in Tahle 1.7, [201] 11", "..!ectkln uI an appropriate THF nwriel 
l,h"t " ... t OUT si",ulation n;(juireTlJentfi was ffi"'l'lilied by tl'" recent review article of THF 
TlJodeie by (; irlll"rl and Miillcr-l'lathe ,,;ho jnclIlrlod impro'.emcnt8 to thes" model, to ohtain 
"l,,-.tter ,natch "'ith experimental dar ... , [~WJ 
F(Ir OUl" jnvl'etigarion we conffidf'rcd the best of the all-atom and united-atom modelfi. 
The "dvll-ntag" of " unit~,q_ato", TlJo<.H in this ca..., wa.. cI,'''" The nUIlllJ('T of lItulltic 
jntcractiOll~ lI\}uld be halvorl "kill!': WIth a ~u'-"'tanri"'] rt'du .. tion ill l,he uumt...r of Jutn<-











4.2. Solvent Parameterization 
Head 
Figure 4.9: THY coordinate '},1<tem scheme for the united atom Illodel uscu in thi. wmk. 
Th~ o"Y)(€" atom (~harge -O.MO) is shown in red, while t.h~ ('H2 unit«l MaULS f'1 a)]rl 
C4 (charge +U.231j, alld C1 Il!ld Col (char)(\' +!HM'lI) an' r"present",l in hlue alld ydlow 
r""p."'t,iveiy. In all-atm., THF models, hydrogen aWllliS Hi, H2, H3 anrl H1 ar-.. bondNi to 
carl>Oll Morn." f'1, ("2, f'~ a"d ('4 resjwcr,iVl'ly. Hotat.ion ahom th~ C"" symmetry axi"~, 
indieated by the gn"'Il ttrIOW. Til<> dipole moment i. indicated by ~h~ wa\~rrnark arrOw. 
plUCf> oi explicit!)· mo<lrll"'l hyd roKcn a'O<ns ,i("", not, "iKnEkant,ly dianK~ t,lle ow;rall shape 
of \he mOlecule Rlld i8 L'XjY'<':tOO to interoct, in an equivalent "'annM wi,h t-h~ 'wndriLnM 
as all all-atom modd. Gira,,1 and MiillM·P!athe'. mo<l'Iird lklfrich.Hent;chk<> uIlitt,j· 
atom model 11271 was "",Ie('tro "" it gaw tllc closc6t overall match with e"perimental data. 
Tt... H~jtrkh-HenIBchke foree field 11271 was bascu on par~mL'ters from the AMBeR furce 
field, 12441 w~ fully cllarart.-'l'i"e THF in comparison wil·h chloroform by ~-alcnla!ing ~he 
stIUetmal ehara('tcristies (iududiug PDf', SDF and VorO!.Joi polyhLura) and d)'IlaIHical 
chan.<cwristics. Our li nd in),)! are "" folk'ws' 
Analy~i~ of th" Glrarrl ' ~ morllfi.,rI H.,lfrkh·H"nt"...hke T HF morl,,1 
Structural properties Pair cWTelation functions have bccu reportLU for variullS 
THF """leL~. (2(11, ~2t,:!'2", 21f1, 24.11 Howev~r, the Helfrich-Hemscbke m,x:Iel h3.~ ooly r-n 
,'v"luah,,1 hy th~ radial dim.rilJlltiou of th~ crn!r~ of )[,3.'<8 of I·he THF ,nolrenl"" ,n t-h~ 
s)1<te"'- The",ion' v,'t' calcuiat,,1 t h,. radial distrihution for all possible co,,,binatiou, of 
at(~"S ",·ithiu ~hi~ trlolie! (FiKnre 4.10) and ~he ce)]~r~ of In.,,," of t-h~ THF molrculeR for 
completcIle!<s(Fij(ure 4.11). 
P:rcscIlted iu Figure 4.10 are the PDFs uf e»ell atomic combmatious calellhttcd in ~h;s 
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Figure 4.10: Poir mlTeb.cinn., f"w:,iou, ofTHl'. The non-cross terms arc r~presenled in 
part (0) whil~ Ihp "".'"' t."nll' !l.l'" ,I1OWU iu pan (bj. The iulegral of g{rj of Ihe ccnlre of 
mass i.s r~pr~""nt.~d by Ih" dOl\"d liue iu both cases. There arc two types of carbon atom, 
in THF _ here Cl ref~Ts tn "",()m, Cl '~ld C4 in Fignre 4,9 aud C2 rele'" to atoms C2 and 
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Table 4.7: F"rce Ii~lds fol' THF and variations thet""f as '''p"rted hy Ginud ",,.J ]l,fiin~r_ 
l'lathe, ;201] The units of t he colunms "re' ,/kJrnol-l, o"/nm. q/o Refer to Figure ,1.9 
f"r a l "m lab~ls, 
co-workers [225, 2,10, 2·13, 245j J(~'~'en'en ~t a1. ,,,p,,tt a 900( r) P€ak h€ighl or appl'D:.d-
1I\a1~1l" 1.311 "~Jltt<c<l at- 5.0 A. Drabowicz report. th" """'" p~~k al 4_n A wilh ~ hei~h l 
of appl'oxirn,,~ely 1.3)'), Om 900(r) peak is centred a t :;_0 A but wilh a height of 1.53 
This peak i, hl1Jad, beginning at around 3,0 A with the adiacent minimum centnod "t 7_1 
A, This is approxilll~tely 1 A IJl"".d~~' than Ihe 9cd") peak of dllorof()rm, Thi, suggests 
Ih"t the iir,1 ovlvation shell mmpri,",,, \'al'i~ty of c"n[()l'lIlalion, I"" THF, The "Ih~r ,...[-
similar profiles (.'lC1Cl(r) and 1/('2(.,,(r)) ,-"ncur in lhis ncgard: 9clc,( r ) appear> to l:>c the 
cmnhinatiOtl ()f two pea"" the first centred ~t ~AO Aand ,e,-"wl a l c,.oo A, ,imilarly with 
9c=(r) .,.hieb has a large peak """tnxl ~t ",rn A and " l€r~ should~~' cooln.:! at '-),30 A. 
in e~ch ca"e, th~ ~wo peaks making up the first. solvll.tion ,I'en "ould be ~lt~ l'",ull ()r Ihe 
ead, "r Ih€ CH, profiles compri,in!,; two me\h)'looe groul". i.e_, Cl and C4 fol' 9clI:"("), 
~nd C2 and C3 for .1ncA,') The ~W() pe~h ,,[ Mch of the,~ pl'ofil,.; centnc at around 5 
A. 'lhc (To",-tenn, we iJ~Jl~iry the C2-0 intcr!l£tiotl as the mo,t hwml'ed inte1·""tiofl; l.~_, 
a pos.'ihl~ h€ad I() tail ori~~ltation, 
1'1," PDF r"" the centre of mas, of (;hl(~'ofonn "nd TnI' a,,, remarkahly similar; both 
th~ peak hei~ht, ~j]d pmitions are almoot idcn;ical. Howcv~r, th""e ~re ,li!';h~ differences 
hetw,,"n Ih~ chloroform and TllF PDF" ,udL a, ~he lirst solvat ion shell for THI' l:>cing 
,li~htl)' mol'~ d~lineJ than lhat of chlOl-ofonn; ~'i ts ])<Jak heighl and well deplh ar~ greater 
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Fi~urc 4.11: Pair correlations j"unct~ms of il.e centre of Ill","' "f THF and chloroform . 
. ,hell is centr.,ct at 5.:; A with a peak height of 2.18. TI.is is very similar to th~ celltre of 
m"", pe"k "f chl"wfoml wl.ich L< centred "I 5.40 A It.lLd " height. of 1.88. TIll:' appears 
w ha", slighlly gre~ler long.r"nge order )",cal~,*, t.he second solvat.ion shell has a more 
pronounce minimum al "pproxim"tely 12.5 A in THF Ih"n chloroform. Howeyer. from 
the CHntre "f mass PDF, there appears t" be great similarity hetweelllhe inierInoJ.,r:llla[ 
solvent otructure of chloroform and THt". 
In Figure 1.12 the SDF of pure TIIF soh'ent orientated about a single l"HF molecnle is 
pr"",,"t at 50% above bulk dellii~y, Here only the oxygen distribution I,as any observable 
structure. As a compmiwn, in chloroform all the atoms of the molecules forming the 
strongly bound region exhibit ""II'" orrierillg at. t,his probability l"his suggesto that the 
1"H I:' molecule>< in IhH fit.,t ""iv"lioll ,hell h",,, gt'H"ler n~.xibilit.y C<mLI'''l"d wit.h chlol'OfOrIn 
TIlC maxima of the SDt" suggest. thai Ihe methylene groupb of t.he solute molecule are 
SllrT""llded hy six wlvent TIIF molecules, Briggo et al. suggested from their calculated 
dim~~'izat.iolL Hllergy th"l there were tuur stmng!)' associated neighoours, 12251 However, we 
noted that if IlriM" et n1. had c"n,idm"d a. .,lightly l",'ger ,'egi"n or integra.ti"n to illcllldH 
the full ohoul.-ler of THF', elLeqlY p"i,' di,tribllt.i<Hl' (""" Figlll" 15 ill refe,'~nCH 12251); t.hH 
number of neighbour' for the <J<mLpkte ,holllde,' is "P1,,'oxillla.tdy ,i,,_ 
At 25% "bove blllk probability den,ity, the complete structure ur the first ""h ... ti"n .,hell 















Fig"r~ -1.12; Th~ spatial di8tributio" of THF ~huu(. a sirJl(le ,..,lv~llI. mol .. ,,,le at. 50% 
"bov<:> 1><,11, <lmsity. Only th~ oxygpn a\om" "how any significant order at this k'vd. "To~" 
rcpr"'~nts " ,~ew p<:'rp<:'llriic"lar \0 th~ fiv~ member ring while "Side" rcpr""""!" a view 
parallel to th~ rin~. 
","0,,,,<1 tlw ~Ivatecl TH!-' moloxuie rather tha" formi"g ~hr~T'I, rj,air,s similar to n~ha,j(}L 
Th~ i"",lerJ~ity 8urfaces of the ml'thyk'He gronp" hili' the interior of th~ ""'-gcn SDF ncar 
the head of the ""lute (at the oxy~ell ,,(,om) and rj)llV('rsety the exterior of the oxygPJI 
,,,,,,lenMy 8"rlaQl'S near t.he tail of the IIlOJoxule (at the weakly dmrged m('{,h:.-!("w w-n<,p~). 
The SDFs point to " mmrnnation of "lwad-to--tail" a.ud "h"a<l-to--sirie" aiiVlmenrn of the 
dipoi" mom"nts of neighbouring molccuiC!l ill< de~icwd in Figm~ 4.14. U nlil'" chlorofOrm, 
"t I()';vcr prol>l!.bility riit<trih"tions tbe ">I"CODd ",-"-,"dtion shell docs not emerge. Thi" appears 
to nw'twdict the PDF of the eent.re of ma.'!s of THF a.ud chloroform (Figure 1.11), where 
th~ =ond oolvatio<' 81wli of THF appe","g 1.0 00 sli~htly mm" well d"finro tha.u ehlomform. 
One p(l'lsible ~xpla"atiorJ is thai. alt,ho<,gh th" seeond .""Ivatioll sh"n in t.h" ,,,,,,tre of m .... s 
I'D!-' ill slightly more dcfillo:-I in THt' than in d,lowforIJI, in THF the moiec"les forming 
this shell exp''''' greater rotational fr<:><xloIll ill ~ompMioo" with tlw molec"I"" i" t,he >IOCOD<I 
solvation shell of chl()[oforIJI. Hen~e ,h~ "tomistic SD Fs are "Ot "g weH defi'''hl in THF (!,:j 
in chioroform. 
Consideri"g the 8imiiaritie:J of th" eompl"t-e firS!, soivation shel" for THF and ehloro-
f()[m, it not sur[JI'isin" t hM the cb&rarW-li.stir$ of the Voron<>i polyhrora of THF ","e wry 
similar to tho"" of chloroform (sox !-'igur~ 4.15 "",I T"ble 4.:l,J), The di1f=.",es betw......" 
tlw,lP ofTHF an<l rbimofmm arc wry small; the number of n= nClghbonrs differ" hy 
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~- ig"n' 'LlJ: The spat.i,,] di'tributioll of I HI' !\hout a "ing!~ 'lOlwnt mol""u]~ at 25X 
"ho"" hulk density. The ""Yb'Cn atom is ShOWll ill ;<-d, whn" ~M CH~ llnit,ed !l.!Dlli." C1 
a.nd C4, ann ('2 and (':1. as id,~ltifio:i in Fi),'Ure 4_9, aT~ r'1Jr"""nt~d ill hhw and yell",'; 
rfflJX'Cl'ive]y "Top' lcprcsmts a viC'", pcrpenillrular to tb~ Ii"" lJl€mlwr rin~ while '-Sine'; 


















C;l;nril .1. 1-1: A "dromatic dia6'TffiU of th~ arr"'!g'·m~JJt. of th~ mol~cuh", ,,,abl~ up !h~ fu.1 
ooIvarion shell ()f TIIF (<:J ~uUeJ<f'<1 by t h~ SUt·;; in Figure.< 1.12 and ·1-13, The IIlolf't'ul.-,,; 
forIIliHg thi8 ~h~lI do not lie in the plane of th~ solvated IIlolecul~, rath~.r th~y lie at acute 
nn)\ll'S out of the plau~ of th~ ~olvat,.l THF molocul~. Tbi. diagraIIl PlX-'8Cllt, OHIT half of 
the IIlol~r.uh"" mnking up the soh-d.tiOllohell- a mirror ;mage of th"'" molee".!,.; is refltXtoo 
h~low the plmle of th~ "",lva'.e<l THF molocule. 
the average volUIn~ of t.h~ \,p ,liiier by jnst over lAo - 133.3,1,P and 13--1.39,\" filr eLk .. 
wiorm a!H1 THF r<sptXtiyely. EYl'u the diotributiol~~ about tb~ mean valu"" a", alm""t 
i,l~nliral, Therdure, the eorubiua1;(Hl of "h~ PDFs, SDFs and VP stronglT oug:gu;t that 
the imermol""ular ~rr\}ctnre of liquid chluroiorm and THF ar~ v~ry ~;milar, 
Dynamiral properties In compariooll with chloroform, only Ii",i"oo ~.xp"rim~nlaI 
data ;., aYdilabl~ for THF. For ~"'lUllpl~, only two experimetlt-tll diffusio!! c<><'ffi"i~nt, are 
aY:Jilable in litcratu"" aHd t,ll",' differ by appro:.dnw.wly :lO<;t (2.15 X lO-"cm's-' and 
:1.10 X lO-"CIll'.-I). [201; Ther~for~, ;t is d;Jlicult "l gmJg~ th~ accllracy oft.he d:rnarni("!; 
of th~ Cirard and I>'iiillcr-Plath~'. IIl()(lili~d Helfrrch-H~nt-"".hjm un;"oo-a!.OIll THF mod~l 
~m ployflCI in this tk";L;; wh"" eDU,par<"ci to "w.n"ble i"'l~p'HKlen! ~X[)~rilll€ntal data, Girard 
"., ilL on "he other hand, ,howed that t.his m"del8-Ceurm,ely r~proriuc~d (",h~r physical and 
',h~rmO<!ynamic propertit's induding d=ity, h"-~t of ,'apori'''-tion, l->(.,h~rmal cornprl'S!;-
ibility and heat caparity at: co""tam pre!<sure. [2011 ,\'~ r;l\culal",d n ditlusion r",,±ti.d~nt 
2,M x 1 (I 5crn28 -, w IMh is a.lll106t identkal to the value rC'POrted I,," Girard ~t· aL for thi8 
nl()(l~l. We ar~ tb~r~for~ c()"fiden~ (.00 the Girard and ;\lrill",,-Plathe, llloriilied Hdfricll· 
Hetll;;.:-hle uuilf"<l-ato<H ruo<ld ~J4p!oyed;n Ihi. "h",,;,; .uffici~.!ltly represt'nts t-lw struct~ 
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' ;gl],~ cl _J. 5: Pm),ahili!.y di3Uib",km <>f thp VOl'''''''; pmpert''''' fm" THI" c.hlr>to[r>tm, 
(U')I.<>n, "'at"t and llwlh""ol (an ~xtp!l.~on of Figtlre 4.7), (A) Nflll'''''t neigt.hollt, \E) 
polyl""Jta volu",~ "wi (C) aspl:wdcity parflnj<'tec~_ Va!tl"" for THF am! rl:dotofocm ""'''-' 











4.3. D endrimer ParrunHtp.rizatinn 
Solwnt " N V /A" THF L4u ± 0.00 IM7 ± lAti 134.39 ± 11.82 
Chloroform 1.4iI.O.00 14.(il +1J!? nL34 + 10.87 
Argon 1.44 ± 0,05 l·Uti ± 1.34 47.u8 ± 4.27 
v.'nt"r 1,61 ±O.lO 1:;.00 ± 1,81 27,80 ± 2,6-1 
\1d.llllIlOl 1,74 ± 0.1.1 15.5.1±1.97 (£,.23 ± 10. 73 
------'- .. _--_._--
Tnb]" 4.8: 1\,JPaIl valu,," "Ild ,1;a]](I",-d df"~ation of !.l'f' ,nwagffi of "",,'" o[ the propprti"" 
of VorOlloi polyhedn. for cltlo.-oforJn, TTlI' and some comparath'" ooIwnt_ 'J'Btcms,Th;-; is 
an pxt-enoon of Tabk 1.~.2 
4.3 Dendrimer Parmneterization 
FigHre .1. H), Benql phenyl ether =1 "" t,h" m(ul") "dilll('r" elmi"g parampterisal-ion of 
Thp CHAH!\l1\,J-like poly (bem;yl phm\yl f'tkr) df'ndri"",r force field pmployad in this 
dlt:Ri" wa.. developed by HughC'8 ct al JIO: in our lal"-"-atory 1,0 inw",tlgatt' whpl,he~' Frkhpt 
dcudrimf'r" «rf' ,'<lil.a.l,le CR!Rlytic sUpp<Tt". [i Hui',hC'8 ct, ai, iclf'utifjf'<l t.lw .. Hwr linki<g,' 
1x-tv;'~"'IJ the arolJlatic ring." of t-he dendrimer as thp musl, importmJ\ f3(:t(l!" aff,'Cting th .. 
rip;idity and "",,"fill conformation oft-he dendrimer. [lOJ Thi,' ..t,hf'r linkag<. COIllpri""" till''''' 
dih,~lraJ allgJi,.. (<1>, 'l' and Il), shown in Figurc 1.16. Of I,hell(' thew clil!(~lral a"gb;. tllf' 
uuthon; i(k,m.ifieo.! '" at< tlw mO!,-t important p"n,mder for prodkti"g Frfd'f't dpmltiuwr 
"mwtuW- [10; Hugh"" e! RL uood the- moclcl compound. lWIJ>,yl phf'Ilyl "thf'r (Figutf' 4.1" ) 
to model the' dendrimer ether ljokag<, _ Thcy lined the e",j)irical pot-enl,iaJ energy profilc for 
r01.ating 4' through :-If,oo io thi,' moIN,ul" to it" corr""ll .. ,nding ab ;ni!io (HFjjti-:nC(d)) 
l'rofi]f' (Figu", 1,11\). [10' Using" trial-alJd-crr<:<" approach. T1ugll('" f't al. cha"g"'] t_ll .. 
lm,"io!! angle [orn' constant (1;, ) from all initial value of 0.27 kcal!Ilol 'rad ~ too O.l~ 











4.a. Dendrimer Parll"'e.~", •• ,'"i,~,· , ... "',,'--_____ _ 
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(D) 
r'~lIr.. 1.11; I'h~ Pikct of Ille lunllOO angle + on lbe ><Imcture utlbo: dcudnDlC'f ... bell '" 
,~ ,,'" I !lfl". Tr&I,,,;~iIlO from rouIDrmllUon tA) U'I "nniornl3 ,;'.n Ill) !f.1'!'_nl.~ ,!loi< elfeM 
of" "0 ,1M> d~ uf "''''if'.n.'<ioo .. f d,,,, <ien<irlroet "-~ modelled 1>.>' Hughftl e. "I .... 1,;1/> , I .. 
Inl"'!)",,!) fror" "",f",,,,M .. ,,, IC) .0 rour""",,,,.;oo (D) ""''''''''nt~ d ... <'I l (><'~ of 4> f>'" ,10 .. 
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Hughes et al. a.",UltL.,,] that the to"ion~l ~l1R~ «(. alld Il) would have little affecl 011 
the foldirlg behaviour ,,[ thH demlriltLHr A, ~ rH,ull, liltl~ "t.terltiOrl w,,-' gin'l' to the"" 
p"""mcters, However, if we oonsid.,.. the p=ibl,· combirl ati0118 of \~ and <I" as illustrated in 
Figure 'i.~7. it ]x'<:OTOC" e\ident t.hat the t=iorl ariAk il' can effect t.he overall conformation 
of L.he ,lelJ(lrimer. However. <P only has an effect on the conformation of the ether linlmge 
whHI1 ... i- I~W. For ex .. mple. if we sct >l' 10 it. global minimum of 18()6 Wignre 1.17111)). 
reg""dless of what <I' is, the ether linka;\" will r~'tL"in ~xt~l1ded i.e., t),~ terminal rings 
will be ~I ~ maximum dislance from the bod~,. (If the derldri111er H"wever, if l' = UO' (a 
h,~1 millim~, Fi;:ure 1.18), '1' can determine wheth~r the t.Hr111iMI group fold" out (Figure 
'i.17(B)) or fold! irl [<",·,,,,18 Ihe p,;.r:enL byer (Figure 'U7(D)j. 
Vioual inslX'<:tion of th~ MD tr~j.,cwry for ~ Iir,\ ;:elleratioll wed;:e (WGI) 8u,.,.eo'ed 
that mlaliol1' .. bout '1' were not possible f'hie w~" """~ntL.,,] f,mtL ~rI,J~ .. "i" of t.he 'im~ 
~voluli(", 01 'he ,lihedral angle <P (dlOwn in Yigure 4,19,1,) 1\0 hal"iti("" about. <I> (x":urIfI<1 
during the entiT~ .'AWI'", ilJ(li"~Lil1g th&t the forC<' Jield prohibit , rotatio,,", about <1'_ Sinc~ 
<I> ",xl n hd not bC<'n a" ca[~fully p".r:"melerized a, >l' alld th .. t it ~ppearcd rotation about 
<I> w~" prohibited. it was importarlt to d~t.entLillH it <I> alJ(I!! ",-ere p"" .. meteriooci cornc"tly 
by co111p~[ing lhe force Jidd and a~ initio rota.t.i,,,,~l ~rI~[gy pro~le" a.boul I.h&<e I""ioll 
~ngl'" and oorredinR if need be. 
Paramfltflrizatioll of l' aud n 
WH u~d th~ ",me model compound as HUAj"," HI al (bHmyl phellyl eLher. Figure 4.W) 
to calculate the pol~rlli~l ~nHl';:'V prulile of rotatiolJ.s about <P and n .• tOIting from 0" to 
180" in 10° "t~p _,ize, Both (he /0,'-"1 proJile. using Hughes ~t a1. -, force field. and the 
QM proJiie, u"inR HF 1,;r,·.11 G+ le;'el 01 lheory and ba,;', scI combination. were calculated 
Th~ results are pre_","t",1 in Figure ,i.I~_ For n. the MM and QM proJi]es arc a \eery clooc 
11l~L"h. The rotational elleT!':)" oorri~r a.t",uL !! i, e.-:oemially lle;:ligible ill both im;tallcc •. 
with the global maxima (0 - -=11)0") &,·e "Ii;:hl.ly higher in the '\IM profile Ihan the Q'\1 
p[(~ile by less th= 0.5 kcal.mol-' f'hereiore, Il w~' noL ~lI.e,·e,,1 ill &ny ... a.v. 
The T lor.ion angl~ did nolo "how ,~, go(~1 a IiI. I<>; n althou;:h the pooilionG of the 
qM ~lJ(1 MM millima and maxim" cmre'I""1(IH,1 w~11. Howe"er, Hu;:he, et al.'s force 
~~ld m·en'8tim .. t~~ the rotational Hnergy barriH[ h <I> by 100% ill comparisoll wilh the ab 
;niti(>-dHTiY",ll)~rrier height (Figure '1.18). We alkr~d ,h~ ~l1HTgy l""Tier hei;:hl ot <I> b.v 
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II (Hu!\h"" ff) --
n (QM) ••••• 
'f' (Hug<' fF) _ 
'" (lJu@ .. I'f) 
<I> (ThUWoK) -
'" (OM) .. • .. 
figLU"€ 4.1~: <fl. ij! ''''d !I torRioe roral,im poln:ltlru =.-rgy profiles fC\l" the fo:cc 5.+~ -., 
Hu0>",; H a!. (Hughffi FF) Md ab ;71;110 ITtcMureIll""t" (QM)_ Tlle .. 1'''''1, of our i"'prov,," 
Illen\~ tll'" wI"ioD ac;:if L, repr""""-too as (<1> This \\'ork), 
w"s d~t~Imin~d mung a triN-and..,rrur ba"i~_ The d(,-;w\ ~:1~:1 mll\d.! with Ql\J profile WIIR 
oh\ain",,1 wilh a for"" con"r.ant -().5:'(iO kca/,mol -, .ntd -, of periodicity :.I ami ~ pl"",,-, shift 
of 0', The con","I",1 [<)\.&\,ill,,"l fe~rgy JlroJil~ i" inrlud~d in Figur~ -l.l~ and ,m"",," a d~ 
",atch b;>,;""",n rhe new fur"" field and Q!>l ).1Iofil",_ AddItionlllly. \1>(' tl.'1«" ""'rie:; of of> for 
~ fillit KIln",a\lon w""ll(~ (WG 1) ~mpl~'inl( t h~ com'CtPd foIC~ fi~ld sh",,·oo ,hat rotations 
about <1> = now pllssibl(' (F;gun:' 4_19)_ 
To t<>er ,h~ effect llf 1O'l<'Cring the energy bioniC!" on <fI, ''''" pI'rfonn",,1 two ",-,t" of ex-
J1'f'Iim~nt~, Firsr "'~ conductoo MD simulations of Wl<JgC'S \VGl to \VG5 in vaCuum OVeI 
at ll'aSt 1 ns using the Hugh"" et al.'s fOICe lid,\. We then r"P~"'tfd t.llCM' ~ak;ula\ion" 
""inl( I,h~ modifioo foce<' fi~ld. Th~ Iadius of gyration (R,,) time series for the two sets of 
~i"'ul"l,iO!l" a.r~ illll"trat .. ) in Fignr~ -1.20 and th~ awrrag~ H, are lls,fld in Tahl~ -1.9. L \\e 
ob"erV('(\ DO "'g,uificAl.m diff~r~D~ffi in th~ aw,rag~ structlll'C OI bchfi\~our of rhf. d~ndritk 
, ...... 11('" with tIl<' m(~lifi"l forc" fi .. d. W~dgffi we; 1 lind We2 ,mow grear~I fipLi biliry wrieg 
ilw rW,,' fllrC{' fi~ld rhatl rh~ oldl'o,c)' field, It Rhou.l<l tw llCJ<OO ,hal. itl all c."-"'" rh~ o","rall 































Y:~'.!:~ <l..!0, A wmpoo:iwn of the tim" series of 1> for an other linkt.~o of a torminal =p 
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Fi&(m> 1.2Cr A mrrt,,,,,rnon of II ... rlltln .... of r.Y<"·"'D, U~ rimr ~ for ....-d,l"" \\ (;1 '" 
\\ C~ in ''''''''''''' U!!lng (A) IbP mool!'!."" ,Iffldrhn ..... r .......... I;,..ld lind (B1 Hugh('\!l et nl " ~ 











4.3. Dendrimer Parameterization wo 
Wedge Avemge R • ./ A 
Generation Hugh~" eo ".1. This work !J.R • ./ A 
, 455 4.41 -014 
2 5 .. ;';) 5.11 O,O~ 
3 7.03 6.84 -0.19 
I 8.63 8.50 -0.07 
5 11.0:; 10.% -0.09 
Tubk ·1.9: Tk averag~ R" from the R. timH ,*,ri", fm th~ wedge, WGl to W(i5 as 
illu,l-rai . .,d in Figure 4.20. Tile """ond ""Jumn indie,"·e, the V",!",,,,, calc\llatd \l"ing J1\lRhffl 
et ~l " f()l1;e Jield, while the third willmn h", V,,jll'" c"lc\lbled "sing "llr rr,,~li/i .. ,d fmc~ 
fiHld. Th~ I~M column indicate" the difference l:>ctw""n the tv"" mndHk 
W"rlll~ Average Iio ./ A 
Genemtion Hugh"" et. 81. This work !J.R" ./ A 
I 4.4.;' ·1.12 -0.01 
2 7 .. % 7.32 -0.04 
:) 10.21 10.n -0.02 
Tfl.ble 4.10' The average R. of tk R. ti,ue _i", [ot the w..:ll("" WGl to WG3 in vacuum 
a, ilJu"t-r"t~(1 in FiRlll'e 4.21. The second wlumn inelnd", ,h~ v~luffl cal""lllled uoing 
Hughe" ct· ".I', fm('~ field, while the. scwnd column incl",l", ,h~ v~llJe" cal""hl·ed lJ,ing 
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F'ignr~ 1.21 ; " OO1"I .. ri..o" Oflh" H. tlIll'.: t'M'lffl fnt WMges wei to WG~ h' ... lrlot"farm 
u"ing (A) ,he moc!ilil'<l rI.:ndrim .. ~ firl ol """I (0) Hugh .... rt .. I.'. f<XV' ti~lrI Th<> 
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A series ~UJIlUj'l:I.~lUl,~ were run to test each 
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were 
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authors ... "., ... 1,"11 •• 11 that d~;pi1;e the cOlnpia.ct nature groups 
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5.2. Computational details III .- .... - .... -.-~.---.---
Side Below 
FigllTH .~.1: Th~ c,""rdi"ate system employ",'! in this thesis to dI'J'Crihe th~ ,-;,-w of tll .. 
d"nmimer. The core group has oc'<C"Il identified in ,vehaw. while the methyl group is pnrple 
As view from the methyl ~'np (pu;"ple) down tbe alkyl bood to tl", central r,{lre atam 
(1Jlue), pe'1"",,,'!icular 1.0 tt... plane of th" Ih"", aryl riI!l's of. the COl>'. while th" "Sid,," is a 
down too band to the cOrc methyl group. 
r"port"'] mn,hes of. th" samc seri", of dendrim<JI"!l in vacuum. [2, T7] Thi, Ch"pter i:>cgin; 
wil.b a de;c:ripl.irHl of. th" "inJlllation del,"; ... This is followed by a detai1-d analy"is of the 
mO!llents of in...-ria and radin! distribntion f"nctions. This is follo",-", by the spatially 
a-wrngfJ<1 a"alY"i" ...r I.be d""drim"rs. A" analysis "f the dynamic" of the dcnmimer f"I1,,~ 
aud a"" difIC,'-"<fI<'<l in ",Iar.''''' witll roo"""n,xl experim"ntai r,,"ull.s report,,1 in the lite:ratnr<, 
Thi~ c:haptlT clost'" ,,~th an analwi" of the solV<'Ilt "tnwtur~ alld diHu"iOll ill a"'] around 
the dcndrimer. To ~t with th~ ,k"<:riptjon lOf tlw delldrimer alld solvellt "truet ur~ ill I.he 
spatially avcr"gcd anal}"'is. W<l d,.Jinr· a "imple cO(ET<linate s}"'l·em for a den<lrimer, r.emred 
at it" core and detailed in Fignre [).1 
5.2 Computational details 
All sin",lal;"'" in this chapter w~'I"e performed using the CHAR.~lId mOlecular modelling 
peaKra!ll. [1~3[ The force fields !lSoo to describe the derrJrimer "",d sal",nts rn:e diocus'o;ed in 
Chapter 1. Gr""p-b~ cut-off" were appl~ ior In.,g :r'Mlg<" interadiolls witb a "witching 
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Figurc " .2: "Ihe rime evoiution or .he nd u:) ,,;- ;(F'H,irm (14j Ior ,ne IAj vacuum (8) 











5.3. Results and discussion lHi 
(Al (B) (e) 
FigllH' .'i;" The aver3!;e equilibrium conforIImtioIlS of Go d''''Khilne, in (A) vacuum, {B,. 
TH, ",xl (e) c:h!owfiJrm ,ystems, 
,her, OUI 14 ramlll< contradict the hndiHI',"l of \lunu linn Gres" who proolctoo from their 
C()~"'I' grain !Il<XIel that tht' dcndrimer would havc (t comp'ld ~!,r1Ictllre for IIll solvellt COrr-
rlitions. ;·111 This stroH)1;iy su!'xffl!s I,h~t th~ inrJll.~ion of solvent in simulations of lr.xhct 
,!.>nmi1]!er" !1lal<u< a large oontrihul,;o1J '0 thl' ,-"",foc1]!ation ~nn dYHIilllk>; of 'M system, 
C'''''!)/lrifO)H8 "i'h experimental r<'Sulll< in oolution, plt'llC"led biN, s'lPl",rt t·hf r",mll.i! oh-
tained with explicit, ,...,1"""" sitrJ1lliltinns. However, vacuum ,imulmi(JIlS implicitly m"ddliHl( 
a good oolvent (such '" ooIj.~idl'ring ollly repulsive n()nhond,'CI interactioIlS) CBll vrodut:c 
oonfiJrtwl.ti()us that avprmimale a dt'ndrimer in a" explicit, g,)()(l solv"llt, Thwughont thi, 
chapter, we n"l.e fur(hl'r diff"wllCf'S b,,",we<>n the good solvcnt amI _"uum si,,,ulati',,,s_ 
Moments of in"rtia 
In order to assess tht' shape of the dt"Klrim"" sy~'eln, <l,e ra,ioe of th" priocipl" momt'nt, of 
i,oer,ia ()f t,he dendrime:rs in """.UU'H, THF ,,,,,I ddorofiJrm are shown in Figure 5.·\. There 
i" ~ si1]!ilax t,rend exhibited by tht' dt'ndrimt'N in chicH'()[orm lind THF,!Uld vacuum, with 
thl' n"table except,i(", of rl<>ndri""'r C·1 in .,..<>cuum_ In )(€neral, thl' rat,k>; ()f t,h" principal 
"")1]!ent 01 inertia d",reases and npprooch unity", tht' ~;"e ()f thl' dl'"dri1]!er i"crffi._. 
Dendri",I'] G4 i" v""uum is a notable exception to the t,,,,,d 3Il<l thi~ 8UK!(e.<t,S t,hat ,hh. 
dendrimer f()l,l~ ill (\1l filli"",ropic fushion. This is di;c,,,,.,.,d later ill this CllllPter U8i.og 
svmial1y """rBl',KI'HM;I!Od. (S<!rti(}ll ",~.:2), There are wwt' small differenCe!< l"'two<'fi the 
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"!'igm" .'). 1: Th~ ,o.t;'::.; oft he principle mOl'K~'!~ "I' i,,..,,,l.i,, (ilHl"""l, ratio j for t!:t~ ri",:uirim"..,; 
vacuum, ~hloroform anri THF clenririmf!r ''YSIC''''', Thc enor ban. r"Pr<):;('nt the "tandard 
d~viation of each of til{' time ",)ri("" 
clenrlrimer in 11:1F i" mOrn "phf!rirai than too dcndrimcr in chlorofom, (1.75 an.l 1.99 
r<J>.l)<)('ti,t,I)'j, In general, the "maller ,b"lrilllnro adopr more ,;pOOrical fOnfoI'TIl&tioo" in 
THF th"n iT' chlon>forIll, w!:til~ in th~ hrgcr dcnrlrirncnl (C4 aIJd G"J, 1,00 cl",](lrilH~rR are 
IlmrgiuaUy I!l()l') sph",.ieal iIJ chloroforIll th"n in THF, H""."vcr, it i" difficult, to gain a dear 
Unrim,et"T,riing of the o,,,,,a11 ,trud<ln) of tlw ,k,,,drim~r from an analysi, of toc principle 
mom('m" or ;n",.lia "lone, H~nc~, in the following C<\,dion. w~ <lnaiy",) Ihn riietribmion of 
g::ronp" within I,he ri~nrlrimer, 
5.3.2 Dendrimer intrrunolecular distribution profiles 
ThiR Sf'Ction begins ,,~th a <liso"u",iolJ of tlw m~l,hod" commonl)' u"'-,,] to anal),,,,, the di"" 
trihllti()n of th~ vari""" tOpOh-'l(;caJ la."~'" within the dendrimer and thc radial <lc""ity 
di"t.ril,Oll',iOll. In particular, the usefninc", of tlt~ 1'''''''';IJoIogy of. "hard "!leU" and "rirnsc 
~,-,,,," <.lem':1;y rrolil,..; ie ""pior""l by ~oo<ider tht' Mf((·t of too Il~l]()ri n,.,.o for norm.alif>-
inl( th'J:ln dietribmions and th~ vruiou" ",a,"" iIJ which t.]U) dat,,, can t.> p""""nted crmting 
"ign;fic-lliJtl,Y riiffer""r JI€r("Ption". This section cl"",,'!1 "it!:t 1.1.) 3D cMr,."r<,rieation of t!:tc 
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FiguT<' ,"i.~: Iladi&!!y a""mgo:! distributi<.ms of the total <kTlsit,y (fJr(")) nf d",,,]'-;n,€h' 
G l-C.5 ill (A) "'-""UUHI. (n) THF aoo (e) cWorofO!Dl, These distribution prolik'8 repr=llt 
,he sum of the (kmsit,>- cc>,ot.rihut·ion" from ... rll tDpologicallaYf'r "ithin the d",ndrimer". 
but "xclude the coutribution of t,he dl·,,"itr of the ~ore gronp '0 avoid ohscmint: the effect 
of bockfolrling from the other topologicallayec" t,n t,h~ r/«,. ~ Figom- :;,7 and Appenrlix 












R""lially averaged ' lll"lp is 
}'j",! we conoid,," the total radial den,i!y dis\ributioru; of the dencirilIl€r" (the SUm of the 
eontribulions from """h topologicallay"rj for the three seri"" of simulations_ \Ve ",fer to 
t he total density di.'ltribution as PT(r) anJ m individuallopologicallaY"r's density distri-
bution as PI(r) where r i. the distance from the llCkclcJ atom to the cent,... of th~ oore of 
the dcndrimer. illu>tra\",[ in Figure 5.5 arc PT(r) of the Jcndrime" in vaCUUIIl, THF and 
chloroform. n(r) of the vacuum simulatiolUl (Hgure 5_5A) have ~Il dh';ll"""d previ-
ously. [248] NcvertheleB'L it is ureful to briefly ment ion li<)me of the important f""lure. for 
comparative purposes. 'l11e vacuum p.r( T) are cllaracteriHlically 'denHe GOr~" ("" defined in 
the introduction of this IheHisj which h m"il\ Jl<omi"~,,t in dendrinwr G3. '111io SUM"sts 
that the greatest degree of b~ckfolding occurs it, lhis dcnillimer, PT(r) deere"-"'" from 
the "dense core" oul l.(,warJ the periphery of Ihe dendnmer., In denJrime"," G4 and G5, 
py( r) <Jo.e" not deere"",*, monotoni""lly a. "uae"ted from equilibrium self-consistent mean 
fiekl calculation. of mod..! denJrimer .y.tem"_ 137] IIIIMad, in these large dendrimers we 
observe several local minima, the oc.,pest minimum centred at 11.8 A, wilh ~ {Jm;tt! Pr=~ 
ratio of 75% IlJI.d 55.6% for dendrimcrs (;4 and G5 resP'Xt ively, These ratios indica!,e 
regions of lower. densily, such a. cavai"" or channel" wi t hin the dendrimer. The"" ratios 
are smaller !,hllJl. those reported for other dendritic systems, especially for C5, 138J This 
..,Ue"ts that Fr8chet denJrime" G4 ~nd G5 are cap~ble for host,ing ,!;ue"t JllQlecul'-"< even 
in lheir folded conformation •. 
In <.:Ont""'t, Ihe THF and chlomfurm solvated systelIlll (Figures 5,5 B IlJI.d C reapec-
!.ively), exhibit " far more evenly distributt,d den.ity profile, exhibit ing "hollow oore" 
char~cteristi(!1; with a "dense shell" centred "t approximatdy 15 A, The density profiles 
for Ihe dendrime", in THF and chloroform are almost identical, with the exc~pt ion of 
the promin<'llt peak at 5.25 A in the G5 d""drimer in TIfF, which i" significantly .maller 
for the same d""drimer in chloroform. Thi, "ugg"'<tS that" higher degr"" of b""kfolding 
occurs in TIfF than in chloroform_ In both tl:""" OlOlvents_ there are minima in r>T(r) of all 
the dendrinwrs, most notably at 10_25 A, 17.25 A and 22,35 A, with points of infl""tion 
centred at 27,25 A and 32.25A, B<"Cau,," these minima (and points of inf!<xtion) are at 
r"l;ular intervals, ~nJ coincide with lhe end of the terminallay"r of the smaller generation 
dendrim~r, th."... min;m" indicate the position of the junction (or ether linkage) l:octwcen 
two topologi~~llayt"x A. the"" minima are re,!;!llarly dis)X'l'IICJ, they a.Ioo slrougly sug-
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Gem"," and Hcrvct. [9[ The suWalltial Jillerence between U,e fi"rlr) of ,.h~ ,,\cuum and 
oolvutcd denclrimel1"J further highlights thc differcn"" bet'l'CCn vacunm allJ explie" ,.,lv~IlI 
simulation" of. Frcchet dcndrimcrs. 
Howewr. radial i/"'''iJ]! di,trihlltions profilcs :,,;,)) shoulJ ~e interprel.eJ wilh '''r~. 
a, Ih~ir "'Hull" lll"~[ be mi.,I~a,lillK. PI;;) = .1I,'<r)iY(r). whcrc Y(r) reprcsents the V'~llnte 
"Ilhe ,hell (,,[ wid(h Cl.r _ lA) ,~,,,ll" norm".I~ ,"'I:'). thc ,ample of ehe popnlation of 
la",," I. l·ha, lie., ... il·hill Ihe "hdl ,,( ,li,tanc~ 'I' from thc corc. F)') increase fr<>m II", core 
()u( (() U .. pniph.r"' Ther~f"w a hiKh~r dcn"it)' ncar t hc core )1',;,.)) d,,,,, 110( indic".!;e 
l()w den'il.y w~i()j' at a greatcr di,tance from the core, p(r) ,II"" nol· indi"", ... ""1)) many 
gr()"p' contl'ih"t~ t.o a padicular !cgion of Jcmily. Fot exallll'l~, in FigLll'e ,5.0, we compare 
lhe ","'io", radiall\' a"e"'\gcd dblribulioE. (PI)r), 1'{I;") &Ild P,;r)) for cach laYer of th~ 
G5 d~ndrilller ill mcuum, :Thc completc set of l'8.diall"' avera~'~d di"tribulion functions 
for all dend!imer; CI to G5 iu vaCUUllL, TIIF' awl d,lorolmm i" includex! in Appeudu B), 
From PI;r) ;Fif,llre 5.6Al, it i, gelletall"' agn",d l·hal, (I,. ~"'ndriJ1lcr unJcrf,OC' 5<,bi;(a.uLial 
hackfoldiIl~. [2] FOl' ""ample, PI:r) of tho! terminal laycr has a large peak InHH 3.5 A 
"panninf, ·1,5 A from which onc cOlllJ be tempteJ t-O ass<1111e Ilud "hew i, a "ub"tantial 
Jt,~r"" "I J.,ackf()ltling- ()f Lerlllinal gHA'!'" ill 10 lh~ cor~ and a" a !~"ult. thc majority of 
the tcrminal groups arc located near 'hc core, IIowevcr, 1'-1,;1") ;Fi~'ll'e ".on) pre""nl;j 
a 8ignilicautly ,lilfcrent pictme 01 'he di"Lrilx,bm "I "he ""l~)l()~ieal lawrs within th~ 
ciewlrilller; 1'{,'(I") of "he '<)l'lHiH,,]layel' iwli"",<)., thai in t.h~ PI:r), thc large p"ak ne&l' 
Il;e '''Ire eom])[i"'s oHI}' " 'llLall ","Hple of b~ 1"l al l~rmiluJ ~ro"p population. In the 
i"(.egrali,,n ()f l'',jr) jFignre ",cq Ihi., peak ''''''']ll1.., fm "flpro"imat~ly ]O'X of the total 
population of Icrminal f,roup", l\ollc lhcles<, ,his is Eot&b:"' more ba,d:Loldinll Lhan in Ihe 
eXplici" oo:vcIlt- "Y8telll.'. The UiJe ()f uUllLhet ciellsi ly [I1:1el·i"'l" i, noL llowl COlman .t a1. 
"ho" .. d "imilar trend, in tlteir :'-<OF "nd 'FIOF ,mal)",i" of hk:hct relatcxl dcndl'imcl":'L [n] 
Of particular intcl'C8t is tl", similarity in th~ :'-<DF" and RDF. of Corman et al.·s 8Lilf 1'ep"al 
uni" de"d1'illlel', wil·1r Lire 0,,1' equ iml~"', prllfile, in TlIY "wi chloroform. This ,ugf,e"ts 
tha i, ill an e"ph!:i( g,~)(l ,.,l""n(, Ihe dewlrim~l' i" ~xt.~wIKl and the IIrOUP" of cucll laycr 
ar~ '"'l"'nd~d in th~ .,,,]',,,nt in "Jeh a way,," to constraiH thcm 10 opecific regions allJ 
giv~ the ~'Iuivalenl effed d , Iiff rel",al ,mit" 
In lIe_ral d~,,,ity di"tribllt.ion profib "'" desc!ibed qualitatiYcly, i.e, w[;etlrer p;,.;, 
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foldin~' may {""ur or if ho. t moleculeo c()uld I", ",,'mnrrH)(late,1 within the high dellsily 
Tegions, it would be useful if there was " qnl<!lt.i lali,-. limit avail"blc to indicale Ihe density 
beyond which no a.ddti""al gr()ups (xmld (,., a(',,,-,rrnm,,btcd within "he dendrime, Cur-
rently, it is unclear what thi' bacH()ldill~ limiling den"ity i" i.e .. what is lh. m=imum 
number of terminal gmups thal lh. iw.eTH ... 1 generation" can l1£oommodate, We ,ug,!!"st 
the followin~ oimple melhod lo appwxi"' ... te :he density limit : oompan "he density the 
denddmH wilh delloily of the liquid whid, mmt do:;.ly represell!.s Ihe repel<t units of the 
dewltimer, as if (he 'epe,,1 m,il, were able t" fredy d"pe",e within lhe Y()l"'n~ of the 
dewltimer and were nol cm,""rained by the lil1kW'" between the Mwldmer', monomers 
POI' ""I<mple, we defi~e the den"ity limit of }'c&hct dell<ldmers as t.he density of knz)'l 
I<kohol (1 .043~·_ mol-I) 12'19] }'or the G5 cendrimer in vacuum, Ihe highesl den,ity O<"Ul« 
within the gl layer, up to 11.75 A (FigW'e ,'j,CA), The delloily_ c"",ull<l"d frOn] the sum of 
all gr<Jup, [!'Om all topologiciillayeto Ih,,1 je w- (hi" Ihi, Tegion, i" O.55~·_mol-l 1'herefore, 
this hi~'h density Tegio" l'lithin the dendrimcr " approximately only ,,2% of the den'ity of 
bell7yi alcohoL Thercfo,~', the "dense COle" description doeo noo, iw!ica,,e "he exi.,t.e[Jce of 
"-'1 impenetrable ohell '"rl'OllH!illg c",,,,_ Thio i, 'omew hl<t ",ll'pl'i"in~' C{)llsidel'in~' th{' com-
pari 'tnl("tm~ of the 1<,,""''''' mnfoun"lion ()f thi., demh;mel' ill the va<'uum simulation, 
In Seclioll 5_3.2, Ih. ;JD repl'~n"at.ioll <l the di'Uilnll,iOTl of "h~ l"ye" oft-hi" den,lrimer 
giVCl "demu pi<iul'e of the di.,tribution of the gmup' ... bout- the <'ore. 
C()ntinuing with the radi,uly awragcd ,mal,."" "'~, make a comparison of the vatioU8 
rad;"lIy ",-eT"ged distTibuti",IS of I.he ",],Cllllm awl SQl\,I<\{~1 s}"",ems, fo<'using on the con-
tribution of each internal layer of the dendrimeI t-o the total density of the dendcimer, 
as illustrated in Figure 5_7 [or dendrimer G5 In ,,,<'uum. the "dense cote" in (>t(,.) i, 
almost completely dm to the termi""l laycr backfolding into the <'0'" which is moot ck'arly 
"i,ible for de"dIimers G2 (0 C5 (Figure ll,7j 1'he PI(r) o[ the internal layers becomes 
m.on evenly distributed throughout the dendrimer for the outermost l"ye,« of the den-
(It-imer, This result, in 'ignificant inteIlni:<ing of !oj"'" within the den,\rimer in V""UWIT. 
[" Ihe oolvated sy,temo, p,(r) of the inner b}'C'Is me locali,ed wi thin OOll("'lltric ,hell" 
f"'Tticu\lul,}' lI<yel~ ~1 alld g2 of t.he liiJ:gel' de,,,lrimers G4 amI G,,_ III e"nU""I, 1'1(") of 
the topologicl<ll"Y"n< ci{«er 10 the peTiphel'Y (of I)", dendrimeT (g3 t<l the tenLLinl<llayet) 
bc<,o"'e broad~r ""d I':(r) io ~.,.enl,}' dislrilml"d .hl'Oughoul. .he de",himel 1'h""" ",ell 
definedl"yers or con<"'ntl'ic ,hell, "l'e p".rt.iculari,}' vi"ible ill ,V:(,.) (Figme ,).~) 1i.lI<1 PI(,,) 
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a degree of ba,:k[oldi11g in the wh"ted .'y'I~[ffi. ,he plal.eau o[ ''''''"t.ant d~nsily in PI(r'i 
t.hat. sugg",l>; "n eV~l1 diot.ribulion of the.", grmp' Ihro(Jghoul t.hH ,]en,lrimer. is ill [a<;t 
"how11 in .""I(r) to i;><e »proportional incrc~,e ill 'he !\ll!\lb.", of Iheoc group' 10 Ihe diot~!l('~ 
from Ihe c"'~ 'The m"jo,'ity of terminal ~rou-" of" deJ\(h"ill"'" in THF and chloroiorm 
"'" k"",.wd al the periphcry rangillg U'Mn al'l,roximat~ly lOO'/i in (;1 to :>0% in C_5. In 
THt' and chloroform. the delldrimer IYP;(:lilly i "-, ", m»xirnum of not more I-han :;% ()f t.he 
tern~nal grollpo wilhin thH ii,'"1 t.opolo~icall,,: cr, cven Ihc large peal ,'bihl~ in 11(r ) of 
Gt, ill TIIF _ 'Thi, rn~y he jnt . ." p,'et",] », ~ ,m,dl "mount of bacJdolding. whe,'~ t.h~ termi'",1 
group, diffu"" int.o I he body of thc dendrincr, However. Cormatl a",] Smith ,ho"."d that 
th~ dO«' as,",ciation of t-crminal grollp<; wi,h ,,,e C,lfH c()uld be ~""ountcd for by "hyper-
branching df~cts' (Figure 5.10) - the succ",;,i,-e hratl(;hing in brgH ,Iiff-ch,,.in dendron' 
re.,ult' in th" tcrminal group' being brollght lBar tn 'he C()r~, [n[ 'ThHr~fm~, w~ mggest 
that inlcrnallayer., of the dendrimer in a good 'oh'ent. l",h~,'e a8 if the r~pe'lt units ar~ 
,o"fine<! to oP"Ciii(; ,'egi011" and ar~ preVC11ted -'rom ",b"lanlial ovcrall displw:emellls dlle 
to the illicracliolls wi,h l he .<1rrroullding solv"", and Ihe cOllnection, wit.h lh~ group" 
p"rent "n'] child l",-~r,_ Th;o hypolhe"i" i" rH-i"it.e<! l"tHr in thi" chl'ptcr Addi tionally. 
the clear dif[erellce between Ihe vacuwn wd s()lvaled p,(-ri i.' in di,al(l'eement. with Ihe 
fi",]ingo of Mllfll.t. and Gre>;t.. [44[ They ,ugg""t, n,ing ilnl'l;cit. &Jh'~l1l m:"\~l,, Ihat the 
diff."enCH in a defL(]rimer'o .'t.rudn", i;><et.Wf>e11 ,. "go<"\" ,u,,] "p<)(J"" wlvcLl was that the 
inknsity of tk cnn,t»nt den,it,- rcgioll dl'cre,,",~d as tk quality of th~ ,olvent increa,.,d. 
'The 11fld l<Jr ~11 ~-xplicit solvelll Hm'iwllln""t seemo ulla\'()i,]abl~ 
Tkrc ar~ Iwo "6,umptioIlS inhcrent to rwi-ally avcrag~'(i method" t'irstJy, the radial 
d1.,tribution profil", are all rdative to Ihe pa;ition of Ihc core of the delxlrimer. III ot.he, 
words. it ;., assumed Ihat th~ core i, al- the ~('Om~lrk centre of 'he dendrilner, which 
",;ncides wilh il-' centre of m ... ,.'. Secondly, i, i, """",un",lthat the denfh'imer., are rl(.']i~lly 
symmetrical. Th"," ab"umpl-ions may b. "ali<l for dendrime" with highly ,000lfdinat",\ 
core" ,uch as Ihc fully mb,titutc'(i bel1:Zen('--ccre dendrim~r.' of Hecht alld I'l:ochet 1171. 
Howcver, it is doubtful thl't dendrim~ro ""ith tri-"ub8ti t uk'(i cnrc", ""h a, th= Iypi-
cal of Fr6chct dmdrim~r8 »nd th~ Icrtiar:. »llTin~ ,nrc of tk PAMA\j d~ndrimer', ar~ 
.'pb.erically ,ymmctrical. Th~ lowcr the degrc", of .'ymm~try at th~ core, 'he less likel.v the 
de11drimer will be spl(.lially ,ymmenical. 11 1., ccrtaill 'hat these amullll'tiollS are ll()t valid 
for dendritic wcd~'es, Ho"."vcr num~"'u" expclimHnt,,] mHa"uremento »re ba,c'(i on these 
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Figure 5 10: Schelllatic diagram depicting the inwal"d foldilLg of ,tiff-chain dendrons via 
a rigid branchinp; anp;k thaI forces repeat. Imils in t'""ard th~ mole<;ular core (Cotman el 
a1. in Figul"t" C of refel"en~ [7.1]) 
meo",,..,ment.s_ Ther .. f"",. it is still u""ful to de"""ibe Ihe structUl"e of ,!t"ndrime" ill lem" 
of radially a,'eraged mt"thod" "" long a" th""" """"!lpliOl'" ore k~pt in mind_ }'or a i:>etter 
Imd~,-"tam)ing of the "nl1duml natm~ 01 d,.,,,j,-ime1-", i"':lwling the pu,itio!1 of the core 
group, their rodial s)''''m~t,'x oml ~h~ g""eml lo,".tiolL of their v:"-i,~,, topologkollayers. 
spal ially average repre;entations are the next obvion, step, 
Spatially averaged analy~i~ 
Spatially a\'~l-ageJ uisttibution funclions of Ihe solute ploviue a d",cripliolL of Ihe :JD 
strncture of dendrimeT" A~ exomplc SDF i, ,howlL in Figure 5_11 01 0 G:j dOlldrimcr 
in chlomlorm ("olwnt molecule:; N-e nol shO"o'.'Il). For reasons of darily only aryl carholl 
ot'~!l' (whieh make up appro>:imalely 70% of the d~'lLlrim",- by m,,",-,) W~l-~ '''lL"idered. 
All isoden.,itie' p'-e.selLwd ill Ihi" chapt .. r are at hll1k d,.,,"it,y (a., uefilL~,1 ill Sedio<L 3.1.4) 
unlo" other...-ise "U.ted. 
Simullaneon,ly viewing of the entire collection of SD}', of the topological layers of a 
uendrimer can prow extremely chollengilLg even ,,;hen using l1l(~)ellilLg ""ft...-,,,-e (sueh ,~, 
gOpcnmol) thot i" c''Po ble of e,",ily rotatilLg Ih~ SDF of I),.. d .. wlrime'- in t)m'" dime, .. ,iOl'" 
in reol time. [I n.l 7 4) A1LI<ly"ilLg Ih~".. :m SDF. in I< 2D uiagl"l<m is ewn mOl-e challenging 
(",-'C ng\"e 5_ 11 '" 1<1L exl<'" 1'1 .. ) Thel-~for~. l,..lol"~ oonsjueting any 'pecific delail" we d;.,· 
cuss the o'l't"-all si'e owl 'hape "f the dewlri11l"'-"" ,!t"pidP<i by t.he SDF"_ Th;" i" followed 
by a description of the internollayers of the dendrimer am) how each 10}'Cr contribute, to 
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Fi.o;mt' .'i.11: The mmpiete 001. of SOF. of the topnlogical layer. of a G3 dendrimer "olvate<1 
in chlOl'ofonn (the solvcn' R",idlJ(,'S "'" not shown), For r""",JUs of ('larity, only l!l)-] ('arbon 
a!.oms wen' conS~.leroo, The colour carling for the topojogkal 1"Y"'rs used in the radially 
avt-'Tagw mcJ.hods is ~mpl"Yoo hf're: iJJ(' con" is "1,,,1O,l'" indic"too in "",lIo,", ""d the I.ermin,,) 
group" in light green. while the inner g<lnerntions arc rudcd accordingly; gl navy blue. g2 
Tod. ~3 dark gr<"('n, g4 lillhl hlue l!lld 115 P\ll'P)~. All iW<.\en"ities are aI. hulk <l",mi1Y a" 
rlefinerl in Soction 3.2.1. 
renrleroi at three different 'kn<ity distribution8 (5U%, 100% MId 200% of bulk density of 
meb I"y", ) from 1,1ll'<"<" dilfuu",t "Tl!';leJ (awve t)J(' c"r~, side on ].() 1,b~ c"r~, ""d 1""),,,,; 
1.he core), The total number of SDF8 rcnrlcro:l i8 n)pR'SC'Iltl,(\ by", col\c'Ct.ion of over 500 
fillures. To rl<>sc:ribe each figure inrlividuruly distract" from the geneml trend. that ~J(i"t 
bctw~"'JJ the <lend:ri",ers. Th~refon', "' ... "",lec~ tlt~ av~rag~ si7."([ d"'lldrim~,r (G3) t<J dis-
eu&! in dL-tail "",I t,O illustrate tl"" ge,,,,,ral I,r~nds o\',"'rvoo for ,,]1 the rIe"rlran.,.,l)!. A,IY 
significant diffcre)'lQ", ill tho.-.se 1,re[l<ls for", dendrimer "".~ al:>o diocus"'ld. For 1,he col.llplew 
collecti"" of SOF8. the rcoocr is rcfcrrod 10 Appendices C - F. 
Ovprail s iz", and shape of t he d endrimer from the S DFs The ~ompie1 ... set. "f 
SDFs 01' each of the dendrinlel'8 {GI ].(I G5) in WlCllUIIl, THF anll chlorol'orm are illlls~ratro 
in Figures 5,12 ,md .'i.l3. From tl"""" SDF~ it i~ clear tb"t iu vacuum, the ,Ie!~lril!lers 
arc compktely foldod, while ill THF MId chloToform, the ,\cndrimcn; arc fully cxwndod. 
The vacuum SDh hig-hlight the ""ymmL-trical conformation n,dopted by t-he deoorin,,)'r in 
V,""UUill. In.tearl of 1,he w,-,.Ige. folrling 'lI"h that the grOUP" are evenly rli.tribmed a1:>ou, 
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Fif':llH> .1.12: A vi"", from above the SDh of <l"mlrimt'ffl G 1 to G5 in vd('"um. THF amI 
~hl(},."ronn a.t bulk d~noity. SDFs of the dendrimen< at half bulk <lpn"it;'. bulk dffiSli;v IIlId 
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Fignr ... 5.13: Side view of the SDFs at bulk deru;ity of ck:ndrimcrs CJ to G5 in varuum. 
THF auri chloroform. SDFs of the tkmdrimem at half bulk density. bulk rnmsity and rwiC<l 
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Vacuum THF Chloroform 
g:3 
temlln:ti 
hgllrf' ,).)1: A rompari,..,n of Ih~ distribution 01 ,h~ wpolo;!:icai la)'lCrs 01 a GJ dClldrimer 
in 'iW"UUIIl, TITF and chloroform. Th~ SDF. are rnpr"",m-f'd at bulk d~n"io/. The aWIa!!" 
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Side 
SlJF (u>pll",c SDF 






"Fignrp .1.10: A c()mp"'i(O:)n ()[ <]'" t()P and sid" vi"w of th., nltplam;, through the SUF 
of d""rlrilll'lr (;" at bulk rlf'll";';y iu ''''''lll''''. THF and chlorofor",_ (Tht' full SDFs are 
juclnrled "'" a po:n' ()f r~fe,.,n"",i Th~ cIl"plan"" only inrlnd., t,h~ tt'rminalla}~'l" and core 
groUp"" thM t-h~ lnration ()f t-h~ l.~r",inaJ. gronp" rclati,,~, to th" <:Oro nUl btl mor~ casily 
idcntifi.,<l .. ithout thc added mmp\c)[ity of th" intcrnal !ayc,.,., The key '~pres<>nt" th~ 
density distribution "'ithin each cutplane, red rcp,-..st>llt~ ru""" whflr€ tl,,' df'n8ity of tl~' 
tcrminal ()r core gTOUp iR "'lu~l to or gTeMer than bulk dt>l-,"it,- and hlne rt'pn"'~n\.s zero 
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iII Fip;ur~ 5.17_ Thio schematic rcptcsentation Dr the laypr",] structure of the dendrimpr 
a"'oulLt" fm t.h~ confiic!-ing r",ults Ihal show [.ha.\ on \he OlL~ hand the tcrminal groHp' 
ar~ at t lw buriace of the dend,imel". while (In t.he ot.her hand tlw terminal gl"Ol1p' ~l"€ ill 
cl",~ proximity to thc core. [57,96[ 
5.4 Solute dynamics 
ilL [.h~ Jlt~vi<l1" "",tion, wp ,how",] t h"t. thp dendrimcrs rue equally extend~d in chloroform 
"lLd THF _ Thi, i, ,'ontn",-y t·o C()lLcluoiono drawn from experimenl al m~a.''''~TTl~nt·' of d~n­
dl"im~r, Hnd dendrit.i,' we<1p;." in THF and chloroform, which suggests that dendl"im~r, ill 
chlorofOTlll "h"u ld b~ half uo pxtendcd ifthe dcndrimer was S(lh'~Ie<1 ill THF. [11 B] Further. 
t he SDFo ouggest that a Fr6chet dcndrimet is mOle Jie"ible ill THF I h~!l iB chlorofOTlll, In 
Ihls sectkln we invest igate the dynamics 0: the dendrimer, in THF 1l.1Ld chloroform in "11 
att~mpt t" pmvi<]e Il. ,uitll.hle ~ltem"tivp =plHnll.!.iO!l ,~, !.o why th= dcndrimcrs bcha"e 
00 diffcrently in the 1'HF and chlol"Oform_ We begin by calculating the over~ll diffusion 
eopfliei~nl, l'lhich i, f(Jlklwed by I!. dbcus"iOll or in\rilLoic vi"'<.r<ity cakl1l"tion"_ This ""c!-ion 
eh""", by ehnnwWri,inp; [.h~ dYBami,,, of Ih~ in[.emal l'll',n of th~ dpndrimer by calculat-
iBg the rll.l.e of dlffl1sion fOl" ell.Ch tOj>ologlehllayel" and Ihe longil udinal relaxation rale; "r 
important Il.t"mic compoIlents wi[.h in each layer. 
5.4.1 Overall dendrimer dynamics 
Diffusiun Cuefficients 
In Figul"e 5,19 we present a compariso<l of our calculat ed tran"lat ional diff",ion cocJli-
cienlS of Frechet dendtimer. in chlol:oform and THF with measured dilfusion coellicient8 
of several other dendrit ic "Y8temb rcpor ted in litcrature. Alt hough none of the denddmel"-
solvent s)'stems used "-" compar"",,," arc idcntical to our simulatcd dendrimer-ooh'ent 
"yslems, the)' afford a degree of confidcnce in our simulations - the "ariety of type>; of 
dplldrilllel'S in dilfel"enl solvents. pHs and tcmpctaturcs ha,'c dilfusion coefficients wi thin 
th~ 'am~ order of magni[.ude as nUl" cHlcu1~l.ed "~lues which suggests thHt lhis b the typ. 
leal range in ",hleh mOot d~n(lrim"'-s (Jjffu.'e Thp diffusion m,.Jlicipnt, caleulated from 
OUl" simulatiOl," fall comfort"bly into thio ran!'."_ A summary of our cakulatffi diffusion 
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Figure ~.HI, The CIl.!cul",wd trlmslil.tiow,J (jiffnsion coethrient. of hkhet <1Pllrtrn"~,.., '1' 
THF and chloroform ill mmp1\J'ison w:i~h "",loctioll of diffu,;ioll OOI'fficicllt vrofil'" {COl other 
dendriti~ '1"'tcms wh''"'' the hoc'!' revreoont thf expo!!~"ti",1 fit lor ~acb ood"" (_ F1gUIe 
5.1 H for l\1SD profiles). Rietvelri 20(x) - f'fCSE l\MR mcasurcmcllts Oil PPI Ucndrimcrs ill 
mcthanol; [1l1[ N ...... kome 1993· DOSY l'>~1fl: lY>ell.8urCllIents of a sel..-.r.ioll of a variet.y of 
l'AIIIAM-type ricndrimcrs in D~O under diffcrcnt vIIs; L Ill, II ~j [lajllc 2003 - PFC l'>MR 
I1lt'll.8ureu",!!ts 0" PI'I <lendrim('rs ill J). . O [HI",[ 
In general the rate of diffusion lw; a.n invcn;c cXIJO!!cntial rclationlVith th~ ~izc of the 
dendrilller, ill both THF a!!d chloroform. Snq)risiu!(ly, the <lm'<lriIMffl riitfa'll? foot~r in 
chloroform thall in THF. OIlC Wl>uld cxpcct the oppmitc to exCur ill< chloroform is almost 
twice '" dense as THF (although the viocct;iti«j of THF ruld chloroform arc idcmical). 
The rartiu, of h}'dration (Rh) was ca.lcuhood via the Stokes-Einstein rchtion (Equation 
(3.3)). In both chloroform and THF, panicul'\J'ly ill the ~mi<llcr dcndriuJCnj, Rh is "mallcr 
than R.~ . Th;' ill"JO<;t likely due to the £OCt that the Swkc",Eiru<tcill relation ,~ mlid for 
1"'Wl Brow!!i"" partirl"" in a continuolls ilow. i.e., this relation is cmployro ba.9Q(\ on the 
iL'l:lumptio"8 that the dendrilllff i. a non-draining sphere and that it is 'ignilicantly larger 
thall th!.> 801W)nt. mol,."ul"" - iL9 if the dendrilllef WiL9 diffusing in a comiuuolls ",,,,Iillm. It 
was show!! from thf iL9Pf'Ct ratios of t.h~ d~Jl,Jrilll('rs (Section ",.~,1) that the """,irill"',"" 
arc not ~pb.erici<l (v"rticul",ly thf smallM d~lHlrilll(,ffl) and from th~ !iDFs (&>ct,o" 5.3.~) 
that the dclldriu",r;; ,m> comj)lct~ly extelld~d in both OOIWllts, with cavities ",,,,1 cha'm~ls 











5.4. 801111." dynamics US 
Chloroform TliF 
G D/xlO ""m~ !, "R),!A "R.!A O! x 10 (;cm '!. Rbi""" RdA , 4.02 oL 0.08 8.~8 oL 0.29 lU.n 4Ul + UUl 0.88 ± 0.03 (10) 9.8~ , 3.45 ± U.04 1148 ± U~U 13.38 302 ± 001 13.12.!. 0.10 (13) U.48 
" 2.71 ± U.Ul 14ti7±UU 1 6.45 236± AM 16.79.!. 0.34 (17) 10.74 , 2.15±U.00 1843 ± 002 1975 1.91. 0,()1 20.85 = 1,46 (21) 19.84 , l.tiO ± U.OO 233U ± 163 2~ 19 1.59 ± 0,05 24,92 = 2,25 (25) 2".1.20 
Tfl.ble 5.3: The difTn,ioll ",<)ffi"i,mt" (D) alld hydrod,-namic radii (-"0) calculated from 
om dcndrimer ,inlllhtion" R,;, the ave,,'!,:e radius of gyration (fl.. ) calcnlaled I,,,· a 
delldriIlJer carli"r in thi" ,'.h"pt"r. " Al.o included is the hydrodynamic tadi,,,, (A) in t.he 
p<~l~mth,,,,",, "cpurtod b,- Muurey el ".1. [m t.ru,.o dcnd"im",~ in THF. i120] 
with thc mcasurements of Momcy et a1. j120' In THF. the hydration &hell of a dendtime, 
i8 larger than in chlotofotm, despite the Rg being eS8elltiiil1y idelllical for " dendrimer in 
the two ""h"'llt". Thi" "ng!':""t 'h"t ill THF, the di/fn'iOIl 01 the dendlimcr is impeded by a 
significantly lar!,:er solyation .hcll th"t in chloroform. From thc SOh 01 the terminal laycr, 
it h"s been 8ugge8ted that a Ftechet dcndrimer is mol" fiexible in THF than in chlowfor",. 
Hell',,", [m' two dendrimers of equal si:z.e and 'hape. the denddmer thaI it mool Ilexible will 
offer th~ gre"I,,"I re:<i"'a'J<,e 1.0 di/fn,ion. \V" rel,m, w thi" point in s"dion 5,4 2. 
Intrinsic Viscosity of Dendrimers 
From Rb, the intdn,ic viscooity (]'Iil of each dendrimcr WM calculated u.sing the mcthod 
employed by Mourey et al. (Le" Equation 3.:J.O) ,md are illu"trated in Figure 5.20, Expcri-
"'ellt.al data [01' j'l] is only available for Fr(",hct dendrimcrs in THF, j120' for which a dose 
",atch wa, obtl<ined between the calculated ]1J] and mcasuroo results. No cxperimental 
,1;.1" is a"l<il"ble in thc literature for Fr(",hct dendrim~"" in chloroform. Howcyer. cxpcri-
",,,n,,,1 dl<ta is available for Frl\;hct dendritic wedges. ]118] Jl~mg ct a1. showed that the 
dendritic W<Jdg.,,; WG3_WG5 ill "hl",,,[or,,, ,k, no, exhibil a maxirlmrll in [Til Ii>< is obsetved 
in THF, Similarly, n() m8.Ximum is obtaincd in thc calculated ]~] of dcndrimcrs G3 to C5 
in O(H dllo",[orm simull<tion8, Hov,'evet, there is an incr"""" in ]'l] from dendrilll'-" C 1 to 
G3. Thi:< trend; where [Til incre.,.,;es [mIlJ G1 t.o C:) "nd remains cons,am [1'Olll C~ 1.0 C5 
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, 
6 Calculated , ,- _ CHC1 J • "">dnmot 
" - , -, ~~ . dcnd<im..-E - -,-c , Measured - • 
"' 4 
. • • • , ..--A b -~- TIC 
. oc..Jrim", 
_ -k _ 
11if· "'cd~, ' 
:1 - -k - CHCI, '''''odj:eh A - __ b ·--a , 
" 2 3 4 5 6 
Gen.:rn(ioo 
Figure :).20: The calculatoo imn""ic vi8<-"OSity, [1J]. of Frechet ,\endrill1€rs in THF and 
chloroforUl, pre:>cntf'd in TtIl.,le 5A • Also included lire \00 n"'a."111"'\ im-rinsic vi.;r(";ty 
in THt' reported hy ~lo\ll"'y et 1\1. [lW] and b Jeong ~'t a1 ) 18J 
d~~ldriTlle!1J co'''p'i(lf'(l diff~,Ient end group> in D,O and acetone. [2!I] 
The data presffi\c~1 j.hu!:! far in I hhJ cha.ptpr ~ugg(,,!.B th"t too oilierpn"" in too triIDSport 
propprti"" of a Frechet dendrimer in T HF and dt!owl\lrm {i .c .• oi!fu!<ioll "'>f'Ili"iellt. ""d 
intrin"i~ vi:w':.<ity) iI< ,lOt " function of the a"p;agp conformation t>f the derrlrimpr but 
depends stwngly on the dynami~ beha"",ur of the dendrhILer in "mutio". 
5.4.2 Dynamics of the layers of a dendrimer 
Wp have 8uggc'8tl'd thnt the diffe:ren<x' in behavio\ll' of the dcndrimer in T AF ,,,,d dllo-
roft>rm could originnte from too flexibility of the dendrimer in <he solwm.s r"thfor than 
the degree to which the dendrimer i" unfolded. Therefore. we examille the dynlUHin.l of 
too individual topoiogiclllln.yel'1l to identify lIII.V notahle differe1)(:C" j" tbe heha\'iQur 0{ I-he 
dendrinlf',l'8 in chloroform and THF. We begin by ,les<:ribi<Jg the relnti'" di!fu!<ion of the 
aryl rings of eoch layer, fo11o,,'<"1 by 1\ more ~etl\il..d look ~I t_he I\lomic rciaxation ra\,ffl of 
ea.ch myer. 
Avcragu Ifluan square displacement of t he topological layers 
The >WUl"lIgC me"" square di:<plareTllent (MSD) of e(\{'b topological lay~r rpjative to I·he 
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. I' , /1 /cm .~ , 
Generation Chloroform THF" 
328 ± 0,17 5,02 = 0.112 (cL4) 
2 :HW:::I.I.l:j :j 7:J ± 0,11 (5.2) 
3 3,!/6::: 1.I.IV1 .'i.~:l ± 0,18 (5.G) 
4 3,90 ± 0.29 .1.M ± OtiO (:;A) 
" :l9:J ± OAI 4.81 ± 0,6_~ (-1.8) 
Tabl" .).4, TI", c!<lc11bt",1 iTltrin"ic vi>lCOllity, :~j, of }'"ichel dendri"'e"" 111 THF and 
dllornforHi pr~,;cnted in Figure 5,20 "Also inciud",,1 in par"nt h""", "re the meOBuroo 
iTIt.riT"ie vi,.,{"it i~, iTI T[W reported by ;,[ourey et al. [UG[ 
WI!.' c~lr.lliale.-l I'm t,h~ b.;t, 5()(Jps of ea<'ll ,imulaliOTI (Figure 5.21), The MSD U"", ",ri"" 
re.-e~1 a 'i!\llilic~"t difFerence in tl", behaviour of the terminal layer compared wit.h 1:1", 
internal bye",. The termin,,1 h)'Cr exhibit> typicalliquid-lil;c behaviour; wl,ile Ihe i"l~rnal 
layer. e"hibit solid-like behavioUl (Seelion 3,·1,1), TI", firsl topol"gieal by~r i, Ih. moot 
cOIl,I".i"e<l lay.r !<Ild e~dr ,ue"""i.-e lay~r i" pro!\re!<'<iv~ly Ie"" (:o!"tu,ined than ilo parem 
l"y~r. Liq,,;d.l;k~ l,.,h~vi"lH i, chame,.,rioK! lly !< ,t-e!<rly inerea," in I he MSD "nd indicates 
Ie!<'< re><tricled m""ion. Gorm"" ~nd Smith nol."d a "imil'l[ trend in their dendritic 'Yowms 
and accounted for the difference in the mobility of the terminal groups a. i:><ing due 1:0 
Ihe decr.a,;ed steric congeotioll at the sUlfae;, of the dendrimer; in eompa.ri,oll 10 II", 
interior. [73J Although thi, i" likely to be" contributing f"ctor, we wgge,1 t hall!>c liqu-id-
like bchmiour of the termin"l group" i. bee~ui!C t he dyn~mic. of the Icrminal group are only 
con,tralned by its p"lent l~yer, where'" ail other hvcrs of the dendrimer are constraln.d 
by the dYT"'mic", of it" p~r~Tlt ,u~l child h.·~r.i 
In ge'",ml, tl",,,, are em"i"l"nt tre,~h withi!l 'dSD" of the I"vt'rs of the dendrimcro 
of ~"eh .""lv.m. 'y.;tem First.)y, the , .. ,minal groups deady h!<v~ ~ Llni'l"~ HI"t,ioll in 
e"",pad"", to Ihe other topol.ogieallayer', &OCollctly, the MSD of the eon""",Llliv~ laYN.' 
of a "inglc dendrimer inere~", iIlCl"em"n l:t.tly Thi" illGrN,,,,nt,al inGr~a."" " " r,,"ult of 
the branching in the dendrimer where il>< internal motion" coupled to ito child and 
pan",l layers. }'or e"ample, if the inner-m"" t layer, gl, is dioplaced by a magnil:ude d"tl. 
th.n ilo children, layer g1, ",.ould be displaced by dx" dx" . Similarly for the latter 
I"ye"", wit.h e~eh layer ~xpre',"llg ~ olight.ly gr"a"er degre~ of mohili ly I h!<n il" par~Tlt, i.e. , 
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" 0' " c ....... [~J CliO, , ,
55 OJ • .......f'llTlII' , " " ~ ....... q,.UfCl1 
EO U OJ d' o q.fHt 
_1.5 , .. 
" 0 
" 
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(,,,,.t'P!l>t;. 
Fir:"rf' :;,22' A •• "'''I' .... i.'IOI1 of d", avern;e diffu<lu" ,"(I<'llid ... " .. I ..... ~11 ~IY> AJyl ring>; (or 
!<ounomers) <Ji the .,01\",1.0<1 dl-ndrnnPnl, 1)>1. aoo InlriU>1C vifl:n!;t;"" 1'/], of riJ(> deoon ........ 
CI to G:"), llff\lffir,·d in Figure fl,2\J 
a ,urn <>f rhp di"pl!\N?t,,,,nts of all th~ ant"~,.tnl It'S"''''' ""n Trlore imj)(ll"t!lutly, It.<, mobility 
of thi. ia.1'e1' '. 1I0l t'ou",rai,><'d by ... ~hU,\ I~u !l.Ii :;II tt.<, int.t'rnal l~y ... ~ "n'_ Whn~ ,h ... 
ueoori"'f'N in THF "nd chloroforf{l ~mlolt ,,"1l';W 0\"", ... 11 d.aro''tCI"ioil!('" of the dy,,,,,uin< 
of the topol"",;~ ... l ll\l~, rho> iruecnallayt..'I'ti <tf a d,.'nd ........ r "<lI..u<!<lln THt' i'J<hihit more 
liquitl-iiII .. tlffin.s lba u I"'" ~ 1 .. \...,." flV the !la11K' ..u.e denJrim .... >'OlO'tlud ill r1~orofurf{l 
This "~Li th~ d ..... 'hillll'!'>; have gn'fl' <:r <:OlI1<tDltlhoo .. 1 f...,.".,-lmn lind I\te more f1=ble 
ill TH~' Than 111 thlorof<lfm_ 
Emplo."ing the ElIIotcin relution (F'I\Uu.I()l\ (,l.I~)), we mkulate the ~\"t'lage diffU";()f] 
("O(.'ffieicm ui tIl<' ,vyl rings (ar mOllOmcni) "f ~'Ocl! d~<lri ..... r 0 .. _ nl~ rliffu"iDll OX>-
dli~.,-,,,t~ &If' l',..,..,."re.1 in Figure 5.2"1. 1>", I. <I",-"j"",..-d loy rlynA.:nk'~ of too t .... minal 
groupo'< ~, d_ grouP" romprisoo lI.,,]f of III<; ,,_ ohhP dPl"l(lrllllft'. ""h;I~1 the least 
OOJIstrainod dymuu,o)< Md. In cOI""",I'll"lll 10 d,e 111l • .'rnal IOpula:><'I\I i..)"fOr.:< d'">D"nat .. tj,p 
imeractioo w,t.l! II!<' tcoflClkm rnroinm. [n ngur~ t).12, II r.anpari"",,, III mt\<lp .. ·ith Ihe 
intrinsic """'OIIitl .... r .. k,~al ... 1 in the jlI'l\"\nIl5 !Ie{'rion (",-'C Fil'UP; ;L~>Q) 'I11~ ,imilari t,y I,..,. 
fwtw'fl U ... tN1"!~ '" 1>", ""'" the crucullltt,j v,,...,,.;t .... is M.riking In Tlil', D .. and 1'1] 
botu(3'ld,,< M in",'_ from (:1 to Cl, h ........ " ...... , D .. u.,s ~ "",-u:ill,um I\.T (: I foU_-oo. by,. 
suddm <I{'l''<'<I$I' at. Gr, ..-bii,. ;,~ has a IttblItn.tw. a/ G3 fulla.. .... l h\" '''()[f' ~Al I""'~ ... 
In (;~ "nd Cfl. In cblorofOfl!l. oj,..,. • . i.~ III> "" ... n rJ"""" m,nch bJ!11\'eom ll\l rwd l'll - Tbc 
IlimillU:1'Co' rl file ..-.verall in'!lds in 0", (\till l'/) ~t,ron~y ""1«f"!lS that fbere to .. forrelation 
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~~- .~~~.- .-~-. 
sion is pr"posed lor imrinsio viscosity ~"~ fllTlc,i,,,, of the "iw, "haP<' and flexibilily o[ Ute 
dendrimel'; 
(5.1) 
where [~] (RQ,i,) is the oonlribur.ion to t.llH iTl lrin'ie ,-i,=it-y deP<'ndem onlhe she 
(Rg) and shape (I. Ihe principal IIHmL~ll l, of in.,,-t,i~ t~ll""r) of the dcndrimel', while P,Dm 
represents the conlribnlion of the fI~xibilit,y of the d~"drimer to the oycmll intl'insic vis""," 
icy. IIer~, P i" ~ pro]lortimL~lity C"'LSt~ll l. An HAamplc of [I)] (Rg, i') is [I)] = CY d.,,-ived 
by nTHllTi eT [~54] whHT~ C is "II'lIlnegativc function of the as])<'cl ra,io (i.e.; the ,h~p" of 
thc dendrimer) and V i, thc ,'olumc of the dendrimcr, 
A me[\ns of vcrifying this hypothe,is is <0 measnl'e Ihe viscosi,y of severallluekm;",""'T 
full"'-~Il~_' of "MiollS ,iz,", ([or e"ample, Cm , C, o ~nd C,s) Th~,e molecule, do""ly r"p-
resent. l.he idH~1 hydn><lyn,unic ]l,m,iew., I.e., >'I,herie~lly ,ymmet-rical, non-draining rigid 
lllol<xnles. With the exception of their ,izo, th= molecule. [\,,, ""scmially chemieally and 
Atomic relaxation rates 
The dyn~mi,"'" "I Ihe dendrimer "', an ,,,,,,,,ie level ~re d~_"I(Tibed in t erm, "I the lm'gi!"clin,.! 
chloroform. A ,ummary of th e ,,,,laxation t,im~-s i, illmtnt-ed in Pigure 5.23 In both 
oolvents, thc relaxation mt"" of the terminal groups arc sul"tamially longer th[\n t.he 
rol """"im' H,te, for Ihe inl~rnol 1ft,,,," by a faetor of 4,00 on average in chlorolorm, ftll<l 
by a f~d.or of ti.41 on ,,'-..-age ill TIIF. Thi, "upporl, t,he "ugg~_",ion" m~(le clming SOP 
analysis of the dendrimers, that the terminal group, arc , ubstantially more flexible than 
Hoe internal generalions. The longcr ,."laxation rate of the tcrminal layel' pmwns in 
cnl.llparioon 10 the interiol' protons is in agI<xmenl- wi lh experimental measurements , [17] 
Addir.i'lllally, in bo lh sol"e",s the relaxation race of Ihe cel'minal groups d""reases as 
Ihe ,ize of 'he dendrimer increases. This suggest, greater s tcrie conge",ion in the terminal 
layer of 'he larger gencration clendrimers and mat",,,,, thc tl'end in T, merumremenl-, of 
Ihe tcrminallaycr of dendrime,", [1()(l.l 0 1 , 1 05, 25·'1 ThH iTllern,d I~y.,,-s do \lot di,play this 
li-elld aud 'h~re is no variation in t,he l'c1axmiou rat~.s withiu t-h~ ikndl'imcr as a function 
of the size of the dendrimer. This suggcst, that the effect of ,teric oong""tion is localised 
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T;'igure ,)_23: C"klll"too longi,uriinal r~la."atiOll r",tc!l of the dcndrirnfIS "irnui",\«l in 
ehloroform and THF. The CH2 r"'v :reffr< 1<> th~ r~lflX"tion rat"" of ,h" l><'illJ-'1 protons 
in the ('(her linAAl>;~ of <"arh layer" denrilill,.-,r, Th" ortho, "",/a and pam row~ ",fer to 
the relaxation rat~'" of the >uolIlal,jc prown" Thf ip"n positiou is that "","bon which is 
coordinated \~a the ether );Hkage to th~ pl~viou." topologies! l"yer. Only the 00'" and 











5.1. Solute dynamics 1 SO 
The most nol able diif~~'~nc~ betw","" Ihc rela"atinn tim'" of 'k de"dr,,,,crs in THF 
a'od chlorofor", i" that the rel&.'Oa,ion ml~", of Ih~ tcrminal groups in THF ~re on a'"Crage 
a fJctor of 1.'13 longer Ihan the "'luival~nl r"te in chloroform, Thb "'P!X"t" tt.c findings 
in the SDY analy,is that Ihe t~~·Hti,,~llay.,,- in THI'" is more flexible th~n in chloroform, 
The difference in relaxalion , im"" of thc terminal l"yers is H"YO' preval~Ht iH the ,mallel 
dendrimers, We ",ere unable (0 ide"l.ify" tr~nd iH t·he rda"ation time, "naloKO,," to those 
of Dm in Figure ,"j,22, Howe,'eL the dilleren"" in the l·el&.'O",i"" t.im,", of thc tCl'minal 
groups in chlol'OfonH and 'TliF !,:e"cmlly decrmses as Ihe si"~ of tlo~ dendrimer increases_ 
This trend i, nol con,;'tHIlC iH t.hH rcb,,,,l.I;ion "cr= all pmlon Hll\'iromllents and is mosl 
pI'~\'alent in Ihe O1',ho ~nd meta t.er",inal protons. 
The rehxation ral~ o[ thH pl'Ot·on" "t the pam p<,,;tion in Ilo~ l~rmiHal layer hove a 
rd~x~t'on rate ,,,b,lantially fWlter th"n th~ pmton" '" 'hH o!tho "nd met" positions, b.v 
a factor of ,5.74 and 7.m i" dllo<oform "nd THY respectivel}', Th~ e"u,~ of tlti" dillerencc 
i" uncle",' at thi' "t"ge. but preliminary T, measmemenb of Fr",het dHndrimers m oUr 
laboratory show a simil,,,· trend and we ''''e confide,,1. that- tlli" i" not an alloIIHll.v of (he 
"IIlulation or e~lcnhtion of the rel~x"tion rat-es, 12Ci61 One po>sible explan~'ion 10 ",,,ount 
for the longer relaxation rates of the proton<; a, the ol'l.ho and IIle'a pooilion, '" due to 
lib.-aI~Jll' ~bOlll. Ilo~ ,,---,iH of (k l.~tIllinal rill!,: _ ",eill"t.iou, al",,,t thc 1-·1 a-xis (the ax10 
formed by the carbon "Iom,"t the ipw and pal'a posit~Jll') would Lend 1.0 onl.v ailed Ihe 
proton" "t the ortho mod meta »Osi tions, In comp"ri",n, th;,; w(xlld h~,'e liUIH HIled all 
the rel"''"t.ion of thc proton in the para p<-.;ition, This eli"", "~mld mtly hH "olieeab)" 
in the tcrmillal gl'OUpil which ha", the greatest degree of fl~xibili'~' Thi, loy!x)th"";,, '" 
"up»Orted by the het that the rclaxat;on rm-es of the protons o[ 'he internal h,,...,,-" ,"'. ~ll 
thr"" p'",ition, ar~ of mmpar"bic 111"gllitudc", Librations about the 1-4 &.'Ob of cllH ar.vI 
rings of thc illterne.l h)"Crs would be s;gnificantly hindcnrl due '0 the ringo 'H>Hh"ati(M' 
with its parent alld child layers, This is Ihe lopic of continued inv€«cig·~l.ion and form, t.he 
I""i, of [nimH W()j'k_ 
A IHHllhHT oj' :'-O:\IR 1'~I=atioll ol.",li"" lo~,'e I"'H" T~pOTted ill litcnturc documelll-ing 
thH relaxa,i(M' li111e>< of a variety of d~ll(h'illt~,,_ :17,80, 100-103, 1 03-107, 110, 25,"j, 2571 In 
all of th~"" l'eport-", where th~ ,,,,,·ho", include detail" of the rcl&.'Oation limes of both I.he 
intcm"l ",nd t.enllin,," la}'''", the tcrmillallJycr reb,,,,"'.ion ti"'''s are typically at le'~'I, two 
fold longc.' (h"n thooc of the illtcrnal laycrs, Some examples are illustmled in FigllT~ 5_~4 
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(C) 
Fij;ul ' .~ . 2·1: Some ""~mp"'" of I he ,~l~"u l jo!l Ii ", ..,. ,,[ c ~!ld,im~" .., reported In l\tel"\U L ~, 
(A) I'IQI.", . elax8lkm 11>1,,-, or Ihe "Nln~.i" r;Ilg>' 01 F,...'d", . do:-LLdrll"cr< (ro"" 3) and fully 
coonlinaled hen~ene- rore F, ""hec. de'lld, ;11'~'\I (21)-211), ~- ~ . ....... T~:ocnling internal TCJ.ou"Uon 
aud r!.he ... nni mtl "'-yen<. [17] (Il) nc FM .... Ul ion P,U I.\M :It'Ddrimcn. 11001 ((!j l"Ol.Q1' 
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, , 'I '(9 p 
, - Gl· ,,~oO<ed ~.~ ):p ...... G1· --'.J 
0- ; A~ - o--.b.. . --0 
?,l>-'1~'q:: ", 
" 0',11 tt, \'0 , , " , 06 c , r,OIon Two 
Co.) 1]>.. 
, " g'..u:e ;:;.2;:;, (A) A oomparioon l)f the rdaxation timc," of a GJ &ndriwf'r ill d,joroform 11.5 
calclliat"" tWill our "imuhtionll ".nd lIw"su[i~i by H(~,ht ~nd F'rkhet. [17] (B) Th~ S<'bf'IDe 
of CJ indicatiIl)( til<' jX)';ilion of <il<' pmton typc'll (Scheme :1, Figure:.l in RdcrmK''' [nIl· 
they wer,Hur('<.1 lh~ r~iaxation rat"" of "C3 dC~ld:riillcr in ch!<lmtimll (ro" .. 3 in FiK"r~ .'i.UA ) 
in addition to the roiuxltti(lll r~leJ of It similar fully ooordinatoo bf'll~~n<xol'C dcndrimcr. 
In Figur~ ~.2.·, 'll'e OJillpille til<' measur"d rdax~ti<ln ratAol rcpori;f><l hy Hecht and Frkllet 
"'it hour calc"latoo ,."iaxatioll ratC'l for the C:l dendrimer in chlnrotimn. This cio ... , watch 
1,><:'t ween illdep<'ndcntiy measuro:! ""iue:; aud C".1r cltlcuia\('(1 Hl.h>C5 l~nds tUr<hf'I ~onfid<>nN' 
in oUr simulatim .. ,. 
III Figur~ 5.26, lh~ <'if",,! of ril<' fkxibility of a dcndrimc:r on it>! diifu,ion through 1,00 
~yst<:'m i~ illusua,too. This can gi'" the impression of a lillgc:r hydrndYllltmic volume. If 
thl) ,h'll(iriw"" is rigid, it c~n diffllS<' through the "yst,,,,, as a single hydrodynamic "ntity. 
How('\'l)r, if lh~ df'uririmer is fiexihie it caunot be dcsc:rilx-d as a siIll';"' rigid j.>3f1.id" ami 
is c(Jillprilll~i ><=,vn.-al dYllamic ,milS. III drudrimcI'!!, thffiC dynamic unit:< would lll()!ji lilrely 
compri", "wl)(!'8 or su\rwf'<lg",", This Cl)uld account for the diffcwnce in 11", vi.:;co.illl(1.ic 
rrlf'usur"",,,nts,,,, N'ported in liu>raturc. FUl"thc:r, if the dcndrimcr is dynamic eln rhe t,iml) 
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lA' 
(8, 
Fi~re 5.26: Schematic diagram of (A) a dcndrimer in chloroform diffusin~ as a singif. 
hydrodynamic element nnd (.ill the =e dend:rimf!!" in THF diliu"ing as a t1exihif. molt'Cul" 
wn.,re t.he wed""", a~t, as the hydl'(}{~vn»'<l\ic "if,m"nt",. The ydlow rilljo(" indicate the h,--
drodynamic clement" and the bl(l("k arr<rl"s Indi<"atc the rotation or di"plocem"nt of the<;" 
el~X1"'nt". Th" cyan arrow" inrlicat" th" displ""~"'''nt of tn., tk'n(lriIllf'r OVt'r Oqual time 
J>{'riod~ of At. The re;ult ill tht' fie"iblt' dL'lldrimer di:ifu:;c'!! "lo",er than the rigid denrlrimf!r, 
5.5 Solvent structure in and around the uelHirimer 
TI,.. rlift"t"''''' in t.he rlynalllic8 at id"J1tkai d"n.-hiuocts qimuia!()d in TIIF and chloroform 
untkr idmtical simulation conditioIlll point to a difference in the interaction and auang<'"-
ment of the solvent in anrl abom the rlen.-lrimer. Too spatiallll"tl\llg"X1lf'nt. of the wlvent, 
ahtlilt tn., <k'nd";m"t is a qllalitative "'calii' of idont.ifying ».<". "ignificant. differellCe'; in 
the di~tribut-ion of the wlvt'nt within t.he dendrimcrs. The 81)10'8 of the soivents at ,.n% 
above bulk <klIl~ity 01' t.ht' ""lvent (m' illu>ltrated in n~ 5,27 and 5.28. The,., SOFA 
indicate where the ""lvent ha~ a &!fA' higher proc.ability of OOcn found in complll"ioon with 
tho hulk r;olvcnt probt,bility di>ltribution. It i" clear that both 8Oiv"lll-" pen"trat;e inlD tn., 
com 01' the dmdrimer. Further. the SllF, "uggcst- that as the dendrimer dlll'uses throngh 
tht' ..olwnt, tht' ..olvont noM the COrt' diff~ togBthe:r with the denillilller, HOWeVf!r,I,n., 
similarity in the ""lvem SD~'5 in.-licates that tn., IIl"t""gem"m of t,he ",*"nt wit.hin the 
oond:rimer is approrima!.flly fl(lual in THV anrl rJ,lomfotm. Con8idorin~ the similarity of 
tM PDF" and SOFA of the pUff> oolv"nLe (_ SflCtion 4.~) It i" not ~UIJ>risin~ t.ht' .-patia! 
an-ang""",nt. of tn., oolvent withi" t,l,.. ,k'!I(lrimer i~ "imil",- aero"" the solventl<, In THF, 
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Chlorufonn TH' .. ; .,' '~" G1 ' , , ' , . . -:-. ;'. ' 
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Fi)(tU"{' 5.27: Solvent SDF at 50"10 ~bo"e bulk <j,,,usity of ",,,,I! "",I"enl illustnniujI; lh~ 
distribUTion of The soiY"ni ahout the uenurimer. Ti ,e SDr" -,Wre ""i..:ui"\,,,' [run, 
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Figure ,>.28: A sin.e '~f'W of th~ Holvent SDF at 150% of bulk de-!lSlty 01 e&h wlvem 




















Figure 5.29: Spatial Tf'pre>:<entlJ.tion of the diffusion protile of th~ ,;()I\"(,~lt~ in a.nd 


















Flgure 5 . .i(J; A sIde view oi spallal r~[1rffil'nf.aIlOn of th", <ijff\l~jon profile of th", 
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molecule. L ...... 'u .... ,,"'] Therefor,e, it is possible that the dendrimer remains unj[oicled in chloro--
form MD simulations because an extended cor.LfoI'mIlLtio,n as the Rbtlrt.iTlIIIT c(>nfi)rOlat:ion 
bias outcome siolUII:t.ticm to an ext~en(led state. 
the result of signitilcwlt resistance to cOIlfOl~m~Ltiolnal chllmgleB 
de]jldrimelr-dE~ndJrimler iIllterl!I.Cti<ons. thus pre'venl~ing the deIlldriJmer 
it could ar~~ed that for the delldrimE~r to overcome such resistance to COlltormationl:U 
chlmJ~ would recluiJre simulations in the order of hundreds nanoseconds or even mi.lUsec-
siOlUl,atil)ns in prE~vi()us ChfLpt4:!r were RiTlnnllv not en()Ug;h for tOlclmg to 
occur. H(IWf~ver. simulations of are the calpatlilU;ies our compu-
ta1~iolnal resources. an alterr.Latiive, we run a series simulations of delndl~im.ers to 
COIltol,ml~ticms. In addition we 
stfLrtiing from the uIttoi(ied conformation 
in chllof()folrm. with the dendrimers stfLrtiing in 
run a series dendrimers to in 
to test if dendrimer will fold in an eX1Plicit poor solvent environment. The of 
water as the poor solvent was based on sollub>ilit;y p,arlWletE~rsi a solute with a sol.ubillt;y 
is described as in a solvent with a sollub,ilit;y para.mE~ter 5" 
if et al. SUl~gl:~StErl a Frechet dendrimer has a between 18.2 
and 18.4 Water has a 47.9 which is 
retierr(:ld to as a is ex1~relrnejLy iIlSO.luble in 
water SUI)poifts the use water as a suitable poor solvent for Frechet delndI'im4:!rs. 
these two series of sinlui;atiems we compare the tOlQ1Illg and unfoldiIIg mechanisms. 
this cha]pter tOCtlSes on callC:Ull:t.tlIllg energy 
various lrrl,nn,'f:"",f: structural groups the dendrimer '.1.' ."' .... .., The aim is three-
fold: 
• To ide.ntiJfy the smallest COlnponl:!nt of the dendrimer is 
• vacuum 
• To determine if there are any signiti.CWlt differences between the 
the dendritic in chloroform and THF that account 
in the dendrimer as observed in 5. 
a series 
was in environments: vacuum, 
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FigllT" fU: Th~ model "ystl'm3 r~presc'fiting tOO H"po:rtant structural componnnta of the 
do,".1ri"I<:-"-, "I:"rr,in~ fum, th~ "impleM" (Aj hcn7.""c dilI>Ct. Each lI'o<lcl contains additional 
compl~J<ity and si .. e: (tl) The I'Mt' ot the lust gen€ratIOn wedge tilltt" inw '1.CCount the 
"rff'Ct of ,.h~ Nil"", linkage and cha:rancri;;es th~ folding oo.ck of 1 wpoiogimlla}'Cl". (C) 
Att""hin)( r,he fir<;, generatiolJ ,",edgc tn "Frodli't core group, we caic"iRt.e robe 1'/>,IF of 
fi:Adi1L~ ),~d, I:",,[) "[)I'[))O)(IC,,! la.v~~'" u, r,ho core p( r.he dendrimn. (OJ Finally, all thrf'f' 
,",(~I:«'" IU" indu<""1 in th" mf)(l<'l I" fnll (;1 rI~.,"lrilI'nj u, quantify r,h" "Jl'""r. (if "Hyj 
of a coordinatod folding bct''''~''!l tm. th,eo ""xl)(",,, The IUn""" indj~.Me the incwdSc in 











For second model I L' • lUll, '" we ext;en(ied the first 
to a "''rIA{''h~·t d,endlriIlCler core group 
two reIl[UUJllIllg sites are USllalJlv a)orldill.att:~d to weldgE~ are instead co-
ordinated with hyciroxyl groups. PMF calc:ula1tion Sinlpl(~r and removes 
COIlClplilcation of nei~:hb()Urilflg wedg1es of full Us-
PMF we inv4estil~atEld the termlJnal group of 
terminal group in to the celltrlM core atom. The reaction coordinate is defined as the 
para carbon atom a terminal nhen'v-l celltrl~ core 
atom. is also eQlliVli.leJlt to foldling back two dendritic 
A was also inv(~til~atE~d once on the 
three wedJtElB are co()fdlinl!.ted to the core. The same reaction 
coordinate was in the tle(;onu model. this the aim was to de1~erlniIle if 
the three wedgE~ exhibit some co()perat:ive hellR'IJ'iOlIr in their t lldiD.g d:yna~mil[!S to create 
a synergistic do the three aid each other in fol(iinl!!;, tJler(~by 
energy a dell,drilner's A flll'thf~'I" aim was to 
ideIlltity and diffiereIlces in chlclrofc)rm and THF SYS1teml'L 
the Vli.Cuum sys:teIln, this PMF sh()wed no 
""0:::<"1-11',,,, more 
COl1lVel:$dIlIJt as 
600 ns of 
over whole the reaction coordinate was ex1;relneJ,y erratic. Hence we aba.n(ioIllOO 
att:elllpt as it was colnputlLti()JlsJIy too for PMF to converge with 
resources cwrrently a;va.i.lat)le. alb~rn:a.ti"e PMF to investiga'te is the PMF of pulling 
togethler the tenninal grou ps two neighl)outrill,g wedJ~es. HOlweive:r. this is 
our colnputl!l.tilJm~ resources at time 
All sinlW:[l.ti()ns in were peI:formed 
program. 1 
Chs.pter 4. 
force fields used to descrU)e 
function aplPlied bl~twleen 10 A to 12 
was mal.int:a.iIled and upclatEl<i every 10 
dendrimer and solvents are discussed in 
range intera.ctions with a SWlltCll-
A list of nearest up to 14 A 
simulation. between hyclrol~en 
1:>--'--£'- simulation details such as cut-off dis1t;a.n,::es, teI1npE~ra1ture, method of integr'ati1on, 












atoms were ...... 't ... , .. il1."'rI 
motion were ICenelral OUlilUll1.bl.uU pro-
so-
... ,~."""u,.'" at the centre 








energy milninlizEKi C4Jntiornlation in vacuum was 
...... ' .... v •. I'>v a D'I'i,llU .• "" ... " 
In a constant vnnnnp CU;OC1J.1U'lC, a sm1de:n increase in 







t"i""nt"i' .. ,n,,,, .. in water rel1re:selLlts 
atom:s ... prn,l,rpr! 
In 
were 











uhLticlns, to accommodate the tin:.es necessary 
simulations of the sm.all~er dendrimers to were StOPPE~ 
the deIlLdrimer not 1 ns. 
Re,prlesentliti1{e con:formfLtic)ll6 of average structure of the deltldrim4eI 
were delrivEld 
a se14ectE~d 
caJlculat'ing a coordinate set of the average every atom over 
of the sinrlulation, t.VT\i('~.llv the 200 ps. This coordinate set 
not ne(:eBSiarily rE~prlesel:lt a feasihle Clon~orlltlation recause of atoms oVli~la.pping or even 
sUlper'impolsed on an()thE,r. T'herefm~e, each tra~iect;ory was cornpa.red 
to average structure. a the tra,jec:tm':Y that uu<:a<::u 
the closest match to the average structure was selE~c:;E!d as the re]:)relrentative eql1ilibrium 
conformation. 
For calculatiions we imli>lerneD:ted ana,nti'l1f! um-
a his1~ogJ:a.m bin size of 0.1 After the 200 ps NVT 
a,d,dillLg the solute to solvent 500 ps NVE sa,m-
was run to ensure sYS1tem was equ,ilibratE~ COll!lID'encing with PMF 
calculations. iteration of the simulation ap]:lied a cmnplet'ely 
sin:luht.ticm was unl)i8.lred). S11CCE~i1{e iterations apl;>lied the um:brEllla po1t.en1tial ca.i(:uls,ted 
the prElvi()us iterations 
The conformation 
were colltlbilrled the 
iteration was that of the cOlltfor:mal;ion of 
the prElvic)us iteration. The iterative pr()cedwre to the 
and a series of IOns iterative prc)cedllre conl;imled 
s8Jnpied dw:inJ( a 10ns simulation. the entire reaction coordinate was 
calculation of the uIllbr.ella p01tentia.l were de1ter:miltled 
custom sol:tware written within our research group. P,IIIU, ",U.<i> 1 The u:rnlbrc~1l8 s8Jnpllin~ was 
mCldifyillLJ( the in This was in a 
way the um:brel.la pC)teIltia.l was energy the splecitied 
atoms. For the U1U'1l1l::1, the first geIlerl!l.ti()ll this energy was 
a.P1PlieKi to the centre of mass of disltributed a.mong 
ca.rbon atoms. range sellar'atjeon distance was depeltldl~nt on the stedc clashes 
at short ranges and the maximum stretc:hiIllg distances of groups as was the 
latter the dendrimer. The SiIllUhiLtiOn, binniing, 























over 1.4 ms. 
to test term convergence 
apll>roiXiIltlat,ely 10 iterations a near n",·f .. (·t. 
"'"..,"uu,",_'" .... UlCWL."..,'" in the energy c;"n·f<lr·" 
hpt:wPf~n 10 









"' ......... ,"'".'lJu. more 
iterations were ... "",tn.'...,,,..-f in 
"' ..... ~,u...,... solvent 
sn(}we~ no convergence 
20 lteratloIllS were \,;VllU\.I\,; 
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6.3 Results and Discussion 
6.3.1 Folding Dynamks 
"a,"tigate ll()w ho5chct dendrimcrs fold in water (an explicit poor solvent """ironment) ",,,I 
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Figure 6.1: Radius of gyrati()n {Ro 1 time scric!< of (A 1 C 1 to C:J in cXVlicit wut>c, "uel (0 I 
Cl to CG in vacuum. (2) In """uum, the dcndrimcro t«kc 1= than ·m ps to [ulel ,,:.;:~ ;u 
water. the dendrimcrs take in the order of nanC>K"<:OIlds t<> fold to the same exwnt as the 
dendrimcn; in vacuum. 











G.a. R"~1l1t~ and Discussion 
VacllllIll TIP:)P 
Gen"ratioll R, / A , / ps n, / A , / 1'.' 
1 G.G<; 94 ~.70 7tlU 
2 8.52 R4 ~.90 127.~ 
:) 1022 33 1O.~3 40~~ 
Table ~.2: A C()Illlll"'''JIl ()[ th~ 'wer'J.!\·~ "'luilibrium radiu, of gyr~tioll (fltl ) for (J,endrime,." 
Gl to G~ in \"J"'llum (,",ieul"ted owr the final WO PSI and water (calcul"too oyer the ~nal 
)n"), including the time taken to reach the eq,~libl'illm fl, Whil~ the R. ,-alum are very 
. imilar fOf e",tt gene'"tion (the R. in water i, slightly larger), U.., time t,,,,,,n 10 reach 
thi' equilibrium valtIC is sijl;nilkantly Hlower in water (in the order of nanoscronds) than 
in ."e,mm (in ~he orc!er o[ tens ()f pie",",xlnch) 
6,2A) i, compared to that of the dendrimers Gl to C~ in vacuum (Figure r,,2ll). From thi« 
time "",'ie" it is cleal' that the dendl'imers fold to approximately ~he ",me exlen~ ill water 
"' in Yacuum, "lthough in water the <kndrimerH [old '" "much slower r"te than in va"uum 
(T-dble 6.2). The "~,w r"te of lokiillg is likely" c()mhin,J,l:ion ()f ~ff~et; whidl are ',ll pr"""nt 
in th~ water ,imuhtion" hut "l...,nt in th~ .. ",eUllm Himula~ioll'. Th_ indn(J,e "()Iv~nt "nd 
",lllte [ridional forces, the di.ru ption of solvent ,hell>< surrounding the yarious groups of 
the dendrim~r "nc! the fo",,"tion 01 p"rti".Ily fold",] int~mwc!i,,,,,, e'luilihrium ,tructur",. 
In the water time "",'i"", initially the dendrimer does no~ undergo any folding anc! requires 
a few hunc!r",] pi,x"",,,,,nd, before ~he oon(lrirnm hegin. t.() [olc1. This i, mO>lt eie"r]y vi:<ibI<J 
in dendrimer Gl. No folding occurs in this dendrimer over the nrut 555 ps. However, over 
of the next:nO P', t-h~ <kndriIller r"pidly fokh. Thi" li"'e "~rie" (fi~'ur~ 6.2.-1.) ",lgg""t" 
that a 'p<Xine arrangement of th~ ",IYent around the c1endrirner h", 1<) be adliev",] or th"t 
the de~!dTi[[j~r h"" io attain a ,pecific oon[()l'm~I~'" be[()re ihe ()verall folding m~y begin, 
Once this conform,J,I:.ion I"", J:><,en "tt"in~d, the denc1rimer 101(" and, within" few hunc1,,1d 
picosecond., a",ume. a 'Xlmplet~ly lol<kd "t"l~ (i.e. , Ih~ equil ihriUIll n)J!lonw'!'(.ion of thoJ 
vacuum 'imulalion). Jll the l"rger g~ner"tion' theT~ ar~ ,t"hl~ int~rmedi"te>; whid! hinc1er 
the immediate progression to a completely loldffi ,xlIlfmnwtion. 
A e"mparison of the average R. for the water and vacuum ,imulation. (Table 6,2) 
re\'ea.b the <kndrimel"> fold to the ""me cxt.rnt in water as in vacuum; the R. of the 
<kndriIller" in vlWuum are only mrucginalJy smaller than the R~ in water. The dilferenecs 
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c, m m 
.,q ).I 
(A) 




Rigum fi.:';' The folding of demirlITlC"Ill Gl tu (;;j m wi<t':!" "1<<trtlTlg froJ[) (A) tb" ~M'K'" 
minimi,ed ">;1.e .. ,,"lOO "I.mcUIl"f'S {the oollllIlOn starting eonfonnatio,,, ft.., hoth the water 
ond vaeuum "i1TlullltitlTl'J to (n) "he l"eprM8m.&tive "'l.,rilihrinm fold~"{l strnctme for tbe 
last Ins of the >iHJulut.i(~'- Ftw compurat;w plll"pOdeS (C), the .'aC!H,m represcntatiw 
"lnilibri!lm fold"'l 5tructure of tbcsc dcndrimc,'" ;" iHeiuded Thf eho;"" or (>'l'''''' codiTlg 
for the wedge" has DO siguificam" utllcr t kill f'"'''' of ideTllilical.ioH of I.he i",l;" ;dnal ,,;erlgffi_ 
more cltlll!iX<te-d (>.lnform(U,joH' ;TI waler "" compared with the VE.cLlUm simulatiolli where 
tll~ denw:im<"T" «re lllO'" "Pheriea!. (This is illustrated in Figure 6.3, where the average 
~unfon"ul.ion" of th€ df'fl(lr;m~l1l in water aw"l vacnum are compc;red,) The rM·e at " .. hich 
II deTldrim<)T' fold" (Table 11.2) in vacuum is illversply "'later! to its size, while in water the 
~(l'll~"rs(' is the ca....,_ In,P''C'';on of the MD trajectDrieo re.'eais that initially the dynami<;s 
of tbe dcndrimer ~r~ ,,<"T'y simil", !.O "hal. or I.he d€lJ(irimel" iT, "he ["nloroform RHd THF 
5llmlations: the dynamics of the internal13yc,," of t.bf d~Tldrimer arf OtlTlSll'aim<1 wit,ll no 
o..-eralllllotiou while the terminal &l"OLlPS erlrihit "greater degree of frCCdUIll uf mobility 
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r ·-~~ . - Gl 
!- GI 
'" 
n .... l .. 
~,::;"'.f' jj ;;. Ti",.. _;.-" of thf' R9 for dendrime'" Gl to G5 unfolding in chloroform 
aftf'r st,artillg from a foldcd conformation. 'fo accommodate the longer s,mulation times 
necessary for I,he larger dendrimers ((; I and (;5), thf' .umulations of I,he smR..ller dendrimers 
(Gl to C~) were stopped after the dcndr:imer had not expanded for at least 1 IlS. 
back out again. The folding of ooch tcn"i""l )/;roup is random 8Jl<1 is not coordinat,ed wil,h 
terminal gmops of neighbouring wroges which has little effect .on the overall conformal,iOll 
of I,be dcndrimer. In addition, we ,*"",n·ed Wlull, a.ppee.rs 1,0 be the cooperative inl,erllction 
of lleighoonring wedges, as suggested earlier in fron, the f4, time scries, A single wedge 
i, unlikely to f~d in 1.0 ,he core OIl iIS own, Hawever, if the wl'dge iDleract8 with too 
neighbouring wedgc:l, 1110 ""j.ire ,lendrimer rapidly f~,ls up on it.sdf. The result, is a pincer" 
like effect" where two wedges entrap the third wedge, This is most clearly vi.;ble in G1 and 
G:.> in warer (Figure fi.3) Further, ill the warer ~i"'UlalioIl$ we ob:Jl>!v<,<j that the wedges 
""change VOSil,ioll" by the delLdrim€1' expfI,nding 81ightly awl adopting a lIlON unfolded 
oonformatiOll. alk>wing {he wedge<J 1,0 1'flOrientate such that, OU€ of the outer "'e<lges becotnes 
lockA<! in mid,He, The rc:lult i8 a ronf<tllnt i"le,rhange I>et_n COnfOl'lIlatiol1l' "-lId no one 
specific fuldcd oonformation i" p'eferred. However, in the w.cuum simuh,~ion "'c did nat 
observe this exchange in pQ<ition among the W<l<lgc:l. The dendriIDero reOlained in their 
tightly folded cOlIformation. 
To examine the UlIfokiing process <:i <he dendrimer, "" performed tbe oppO!lite ex-
periment in chloroform· start the dendrimcrs from a folded conformation and ob"","""} 
them unfolding. The radius of gyrati.on time serle!; (Figll1'e 6.4) dearly 8hows {hat I,he 
dendrimcr" begin to unfold almost, iIlS<an<aoc'QU:Jly and continue to expand t.hroughout 
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R. /A 
GRnera.tion (A) (U) 
j 9.96 10,77 
2 1351 12 16 
9 1684 16,1)2 
4 19,68 1~_32 
,'J 2230 20.58 
Table 6,3: A comparison of the ,,"vetase "'lllili\>rated R" of thc delldrimer in chloroform 
,t"utill!: fmm (A) 1<11 ext.~lIded co"formation (i_c,. the "imnlatiollS ill Cll"p!e!' .')) "lld (0) u 
folded C()nfo'-m~!ion, The df'lldrimcr. dtber completely IlIlfold or a.-e 'light,ly folded (the 
diffcNOncc in R. marginally greater thani A at tile most), 
tr"-"ted for Ihe fir.t 200p.;<, t hcreafter it rapidly expands over the lIext .,)501" "nd i, fully 
extended fDr the remainder of Ihe simula.lion, A eom]"",i,on of th~ ~,,"!'~!(e '''..,r~g'e R. 
(Tahle r, .• 1) for the final in., of Ihe nnfolding .imlLlal ior" with the ,wen'il" equilibrium R. 
of the .,imull\l,ioll' in Chapt.~r 5 ,h",\·, that only Gl lHlfold" complet ely_ G2 to G5 adopt 
.,lightly folded conformatiollS. However, it is nnlikely that these axe the fin~l eOllform"tioIl' 
ill the llllfuldillg proc~"-,, It i, e.xpected t,hl<t, with I«lditionl'1 "imull\l,ioll time, the G2 to 
G~ dcndrimers wonld nnfold to Ihe samc extellt M thc dcndrimers in the simlllation, that 
"tart [!'Om (Ul ~xtellded conrmm~tion, Figme r, .. ') compl<.-e. th~ ave..,,)!;e oo"fmmm-ion of 
the dcndrimcr unfolded in chlorof<xm for tbe l",t nan""""ond of the simulation with the 
",verage ",rnctnre of Ihe dendrimer in chlol'Oform but simulalcd inilially from an eXlended 
conformatiln (Chapter 5)_ hom tbe average collformat ion" (Figure 6_5) and thc time 
s.cries of R. (Yigure 6,4), t-hcre i. litt ic doubt thai the dcndrimcrs unfold in chlorofOl'm, 
III the ,imulalions in the pNOvions chaptcr we observed no folding of the dendrimeJ.'< 
dming the 51111 .imnlatiollS, Gi"m su/liciellt ,imnlation lime, we 1'"" conJident t.hat den-
d.-imers G2 to G5 would completely llnfold in I' "mil"" f""hioll to Gl !I.lld thl't OllC~ (he 
dendrimeJ.'s have lully unfoldcd III chloroform, (hey do not fold at all - the equilibrium 
conformatiDn of Frechet dendrimers in chloroform i" completely unfolded, Howevcr, for 
the p.-aetical applications of Frechet dendrimcr" it i. not (,.,;wntial t bat t he dendrimcr e.om-
pletely unfolds; even in a partially unfolded "t atc, an laycr!; of the dcndrimer arc easily 
















figur~ f. .. ~: The unfulding Df dendrimcr:s GI teo G5 'tm,ting from (A) the folded COn· 
fonrHH.ir", t" (E) 11» representative equilibri= UIllol<ll'1 ;tructure fur th~ d~ndriml'l"" in 
chlomtorm. For """'pam!.i"" pnrJ><>S'!S, (el the representative equilibr:um ;tructmc from 
rJw SiIllllla.tioIl" 01 these <lendrim",," in chioroform ;tanillg from" UIlfokled conformatIOn 
i; included. A< in F~uw 1i.:I, the choi"" of colour ({)(lin~ lor t~ wfld~"" hail no sip;nitkanc~ 






















Table G.4: A comparison of the rate at wh,eh the dend,jIllel"' fold and unfold. The rales 
are in the same order of magnitude with the delldrimru unf(~ding [ ... ,te,' in chlOToform (a 
g(~j(1 ",~vent) than it folds in an wate,' (an ~.xpli<;it l~lOl' ",lvent) 
In Table 0.4. we make a comparison of the folding ~nd unfoldinR' Tal"" of dcndrimers 
Gl to G3. The ute of unfolding wa, antieipated 10 he far ,lower than that of the folding 
1'''''''"' (hy an mde,' of magnitude ()r Illme) b"c~u,.. the ""Iv"n(. h"" t() diffuse into the 
polymer and dfecti"ely pry the dendrimer open by disrupting the dendrimer-dendrimet 
intera.diuns. In the fol.ding .imulations. the hydrophobic effect would r"'mlt in Ihe water 
pushill!\ the dendrimer in onto i1:self Howeve,', from Tahle 5-4, it i, cleaT that this as-
,umption was iocorroct; both t he unfolding and folding proceBSeS occur at ,imilal' rate:., 
with Ihe unfolding pmc"" mal'giwJly f,,-,Ier th~n the folding proc,,",. De<;a(~", the ,'a("", 
are "imilar, thi, implie, thai the dendrimet Can rapidly fuld and un/(lld at apl"(,,,iIlla(-ely 
the same rate d"pendin~ on specific "n,-ironmentul c()ndition" 
6.3.2 Free Energy of Folding 
In (,he preVi()(L' """tion, the folding and unfolding simulat ions indicate that our dendrimer-
"olvent "y,'eIll' ,'e~dily underg() wnformat;onaJ changes resulting from a change in solvent 
quality In thi' ,.".,t km we investigate the [ree energy profiles of some model systems 
(Figure f>.7) which represent impoTtant 'tructural conlponent. of h&:het (\endrime". We 
d&;erihe the PMFs in t erms of the energ.y reqnircd to pull the two ring~ togetheL The 
""lv~n\ PI>fF" ",,'e de.cribeJ in term> of general "",IYati"n principl .. by rl , fininll the two 
rings as two ",paTate ""lute pal'liel", ~nd &;Stillling that the ether linkage ha.. a ,mall to 
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(A) ('J (C) 
Fil\llf" fLo: A ""I"'ll,atic diagram of the chru:lge in the ,.,Ivation shells ahout. th~ two "'yl 
rings (black "phPI"") as too.!' are pulk>d 1.og",ltM. Th~ ",<1 altd blue rings in (A) rpp:ru;PJ,t 
tJ:.o, oolv""t ~hell~ of path ring in a solvent ""pMm"d arrangB,nent. wh"h """1(1" to form a 
""Ivcnt shElfed mTartgl"lllCllt (tl) with a ("(>mmrllt >OJ]v""t. sOOll rpprL"tloot(>"1 in "purple. (e) 
r~pl"_m.'l t.ll{'- COrlt"rt pl,ir minimum "'here the "hared ""Ivent "hell ootWf'f'n thf, dngtl ha.. 
been relliovl"<i. 
First generation wedge PMF 
Our smallest foldmg model .. the a fust gPJlf',l"ation ,,"ooge (Figu .. p 6.7 A). which ""P,,-"SClltS 
the smallest nnit ill a FrCchet dcndrimcr that .. capable nf harHolding. ill thi" caM'" Olle 
oopnlogicalla:;u rle<-1'. We rlefine Ihe parent. ring lIS t.h" bemwl dng to which the two phenyl 
rings (child rin!,:,,) are CO()rdinatP<i; in a full ~nn. g>meration d('l,<lrimer, the 1'Elf<'llt ring 
wonld he the lir"" wpologicallayer awl the child ring:< "'QuId 00 th" tpnninal iii}",'" Fin<t, 
,,'e oi':;(;rihc the poor solVl'nt P"lf'. wocre;\ i" eXIWcted for had'folding to predominate, 
Thfo Pl'vlF of thp first g~lteratioll wt'<.IJ;'C in vacuum and ,,'atpr exlrihit, only a ~ingle 
rnillimum, when the t'o.'O ring)' are I1.U A apart .. Thp,reQll"<'. tll(> ~:..:t.Hllilerl confol"mation of 
the wcdg" L. prcfcr"-'<l in hoth poor SO/Wilt fnviron""'nt", In vacuum, too plateau b"tween 
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Figllfe C, 1: Vi(!M< vf thf (;1 deIJ(lrimer from ahm." .ide and b£Jm." of t!>c CO!l1i-'lct~ .ct uI 
SDFs fOJ" the dcmlrime:r in ",,,,uurn, THF ~j]d ehloroJorm a~ half bnlk density (0.5), bulk 
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t 19ure U.:.J: Vi~"s or tbp G3 rlrnd!imer from abov€, side aIlU below of the "''''lpIfoTP _ oj: 
SVF8 for the dmclrimer in va~L"'Ill, THF and chloroform at half bulk dt~,~itv (U.5). bulk 
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~ igure CA: Views of the G drndrirrK'r from a.ix>vc, "irk a,nd below of t.h" ~o",plct." set, of 
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Figure C.3, Views of til<' G3 .Fro!!ri",er from ahove. side and hclow of the complo>tc set 
of SDF" for the dcndrimcr in va<:tmm at half h111k d ~Il"ity (0.;;). bulk density (1.0) and 
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Fi!;llW C.7: Views of the G" dendrimer from above. side and I",Jow of til .. romlMl~ ~, 
of SDFs for (he dellciriIlle]' ill "a~IHH1' at. half hulk den."it-y (0.,,), hulk dn"~;t.y (1.0) ""d 
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Figure D.2' A ~K'" vir"w of t.l.., SDF8 at half of h"lk ,k>uait'· of p..acl:t t.op<li"gir"lla~.,.r I~l 
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Fi.'\Ur~ 1).4: The SDFs at bnlk J.cll"it\' octJach tup<lio;>(lcaiiaw.r i~l - Kfi) r>[ dell<:lrimers 
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Figurp 0.6: A "iev;' Irom helo~' the core of the ::.Llt's lit hulk dpJ:l.~' I ,,\' oleaclllopologlcal 
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Figure D.lI; A view from below the core of the SDF~ ei twioo boill: densltv 01 "acn 
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Figure B.lo T1", SDFs at flail buik density of e!l("h top;;]';gi("al layer Igl - /',ti) 01 
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Fil';ure E.2, A side view of the SDPs at hr<lf bulk rl\'!lI;ih· of ""l.ch topological by,·, 
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hgure 1:..1: The SDFs at hulk rienslty 01 eaclJ topological layer (gl - gti) oi aeli-
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Fi~ure E.9: A view from below th" '"ore Df thp ~UF~ at t"ice bulk density of ead, 
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FIgUre F.l' The SDFs lit halfbuik densit,. of each topol<>!(ical ia'r".'f i~l -1(1:» olde"drim'~ 
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FiKure F .. 3: A VlCW from below the core ofthc SDF, at half bulk d~l)"'tv of ('(l(:h t('IX'I<¥<ca] 
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Figm·e 1'.7: The SOh at tlIi('{' bulk dcnslty of each tDpol"",rnl i"~= 'gl . gti j ot <lc,,· 
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Figure G.1: Cutpl""","" through the SDP" of M"driIlll.'r" G I to :]5 in vacuum. (A )Spatlally 
a""TagOO dcr!:;ity fundions (Sm') of the V&uum series at bulk density containing only the 
core and the terrninallaycrll. (B) represents a cutplanc tbrou!;h the SDF the plane of the 
three core phenyl rings· and (el a cutp1ane orthoganol t·] thp first cutplane. The key i" 
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